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LISA WIGGINS AND LANCE KIRKEGAARD moved to Ruidoso 
this week. Kirkegaard is a specialist in internal medicine and will · 
open an office October 1 at the Sie~ra Professional Building. 

New doctor on 
. hospital staff 
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COMMISSIONERS OKA J BUDGET CHANGES 

Dr .• Horton melnorial piGnned 
BY GWYNETH JONES 

Staff Writer 

Preliminary plans are now being 
formulated for an expansion of the 
Ruidoso Hondo Valley Hospital whlch'will 
serve as a memorial to the late Dr. W. D. 
Horton. 

Hospital administrator Ken Moore met 
Tuesday with Lincoln County 
commissioners to advise them of the plan 
which wm involve establishment of ~ 
diagnostic· center within the present 
hospital facility. . 

The scope of the new diagnostic center 
Moore said, will be determined following a 
series of discussions with medical 
personnel, hospital board of trustees 
members, county commissioners and the 
community at large . 

Fund raising planning committees 
will be organized soon, Moore said, to 

expansion, he added, is especially clear at 
this time of year with the hospital at 
"more than 100 percent occupancy." 

The CI>Illlllission meeting also served as 
the final budget hearing for the 198HI2 
fiscal year. Last minute changes in the 
budget included an allotment of a one-time 
$10,000 donation to the town of Carrizozo, 
to be used to help maintain the CarrizozO 
Golf Course and Recreation area. 

The commissioners agreed to transfer 
surplus funds allotted to the Road 
Department to cover the $10,000 donation. 
That move was designed to avoid using 
county tax fund receipts to fund the 
facility. 
• Commi.ssioher John ADen Hightower, 
who made the motion ro approve· the 
donation, said he wanted the record to 
·reflect that the funds should come from 
federal payments in lieu of taxes, rather 
than diretUY from county taxpayers. The 
action was approved unanimously. 

Ruidoso office of Employment Securities 
would close on or before Septeuilier 30. · 

- Discussed the duties of Mary Lou 
Brown, who was recently appointed as a 
part time county ambulance coordinator . 
The commissioners stipulated that 
emergency drivers who are not 
emergency medical technicians should be 
paid half the re~ular rate for .EMT's when 
they accompany emergency personnel on 
ambulance runs or trailsfers. However, 
the commissioners agreed sucb personnel 
should be utilized only when certified 
EMT's are unavailable. 

- Approved ~call for a public hearing at 
the July 28 meeting, acting on a request 
from John Conway and Jim Wimberly, to 
move a liquor license from Corona to 
Oscuro, and to move 'the same license from 
Oscuro to Alto. Conway said there was no 
intention to operate the package store in 
Oscuro, but that it would be transferred 
there because of technicaDties in the 
state's new liquor laws . 

county· lie reimbursed for the mileage. 
- Approved cl~ing of County Road F· 

012, at the request ofBud Eppers. 
- Approved a hid from Concrete 

Products of $28,200 for road surfacing 
materi81s. The materia1s will be used for 
paving of the Fort Stanton Road, pending 
approval of a cooperative agreement with 
Ule state Highway Deparbnent. · . 

- Met with Troy. Tate of Border 
Machinery, El Paso, Texas, to discuss 
purch{:lse of a road grader through the 
state contract on such equipmenL 

-Approved a fonnula for distribution of 
funds to area public libraries and 
bookmobile, with the Ruidoso library 
allotted $2,130. · 

-Set a five doUar minimwn penalty for 
delinquent taxes. 

- Approved Neff and Company, . 
Roswell, as the finn to conduct the annual 
county audit. 

- Approved purchase of a new vehicle 
tor- the county assessor's office. · 

· Dr. Lance Kirkegaard, a specialist in Also joining the hospital staff this week 
intemal medicine, has joined the medical were Bill Carpenter, as chief of cardlo
staff of the Ruidoso Hondo Valley Hospital. pulmonary services, and his wlfe, Gwyn, 

. oversee the project. In the meantime area 
residents are being urged to ~ke 
memorial donations which will be 
earmarked for the diagnostic -center. 

Moore also advised tbe commissioners 
of future planned expansions, which are to 
be accomplished through funding provided 
by the mill levy approved by Lincoln 
County voters last November. The need for 

In other business, the commissioners: 
-Voted to close the county courthouse 

offices at 4: JO p.m., daily, as an energy 
saving measure. 

- Approved payment of travel vouchers 
for County Clerk Jane · McSwane and 
commission chairman Cotton McKnight 
for mileage for their recent testimony in 
District Court in Alamogordo. McKnight 
voted against the action and advised the 
other conunissioners he would write ·a 
letter to District Court asking that the 

-Voted to·keep detailed records of work 
performed in county subdivisions which is 
being funded by the new subdivision 
frontage tax. 

Kirkegaard, mO!lt rerenUy from San as an intensive care unit nurse. 
Dlego, California, will be available for He is a graduate of Ferris College, with a 
consultation for physicians this summer degree in respiratory therapy. He was 
and wlll open an office October 1 at the employed for five years as a supervisor 
Sierra Professional Building. · with Ben Taub Harris County Trauma 

A graduate of the University of Texas Unit, Houston, Texas and more than two 
Medical &:hool in Houston,· Kirkegaard · yearswllll the Nortll Shore Medical Center 
recently completed his internship and in Houston, as director of respiratory 
residency at Mercy Hospital in San Diego. therapy. 
His background also includes Lwo years of Gwyn Carpenter is a graduate of the 
research In neurochemistry at the Texas University of Texas. A registered nurse, 
Medical Center in Houston. she began her career at SL Luke's Hospital 

Kirkegaard, h1s wife, Usa Wiggins, and as part of Dr. Denron Cooley's cardio
their one · year old daughter Sarah vascular team. She also was employed at 
Elizabeth, relocated to Ruidoso this week. Ben Taub in the intensive care unit as 
The couple "looked around the country at assistant head nurse, at Ke!Sey-8eybold, 
a number of cities" before making the Houston, and at Tidelands General 
decision to move here. "We came to Hospital, Houston, in the Intensive Care 
Ruidoso by choice," Kirkegaard said, Unit and emergency room. 
adding that the decision was Influenced by The Carpenters said they had 
their enjoyment of outdoor sports such as vacationed in Ruidoso for several years 
skiing and b~ckpa_ck~, as well as the and "we only dreamed about CQming hec.e. 
nemt"fm-·a11pecialli!t m rusfierd. ·· we•re·really ba"ppy to be here.''··· 
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GWYN AND BILL CARPENTER are joining the medical staff of 
the Ruidoso Hondo Valley Hospital. He is director of cardio
pulmonary services and ~he is an intensive care unit nurse. 

More drug evidence suppressed 
At a hearing Wednesday in District 

Court in Carrizozo, Judge George 
Zimmerman ruled to suppress evidence 
presented by Ruidoso Downs police 
against David and Diane Fryer of Ruidoso. 
Tile couple had been c.harged with 
possession of marijuana over eight ounces. 

Ruled inadmissable as evidence were 

7 ~92 pounds of suspected marijuana and 
160.5 grams of suspected hashish. 

The Fryers' attorney, Gary Mitchell had 
argued that an affadavit for a search 
warrant and the warrant itself violated the 
constitutional requirements of the United 
States and New Mexico, as well as certain 
court cases. 
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iii~ Aspencade parade theme ~m 

.
1Fall· Fun ·in Rlli.doso' 

' . 
'~'Fall Fun Jn Ruidoso" wm ~e the theme of the 1981 Aspencade 

parade, members of the Clamber of· Commerce's Retail Merchants 
:·~ Committee announced Monday. · . ,.,. 
:::: • ?:! 
~~ The .theme selection was made several Ii:lombs in advance of the :;:: 

" ::~:.~.::·~= .• :~ annual parade, to give area merebants, institutions and org~nizaUons ~: .. ~::~:.~··:;:· 
additiona I tltn~ to prepare noa.ts and other el1tt;ies. 

N ~ a:: Chamber executive director Ed Jungbluth fs utging merchants hi ;:;; 
~:: shopping c:ettten to combine their eff()rts 011 entries if Cbey feel they ::~ 

- Were advised by Don Shaver, local 
director of the count$' Employment 
Securitres Division, that the Carrizozo 

. office would close permanently Friday. He 
also told the commissioners that the 

- Held a closed session to discuss a suit 
filed against the co~ion, which asks 
that a county road leading through the (). 
Bar-0 Ranch be declared a ·private road. 

Armstrong 
Ranch access 
meeting Friday 

C-C group eyeing numbering 
plan fOr all business buildings 

The New Mexico Department of Game 
and Fish will hold a public meeting at 6:JO 
p.m., July 101 at the Roswell Chamber of 
Commerce Meeting Room, 131 West 
Second Street in Roswell to discuss a 
Wlitization proposal for tl'M:! Annstrong 
Ranch. 

The meeting concerns a proposed land· 
swap agreement in order to prQvide public 
hunters ace~ fqr certain portions of the 
Armstrong Ranch, which is located off of 
State Road 48 on the north side of the 
Capitan Mountains near Pine Lodge. 

The Retail Merchants Committee of the 
Cham bet of QJmmerce Monday discussed 
a proposed project to assist with installing 
address numbers at local businesses. 

A village ordinance now exists which 
requires that nwnbers be placed on 
businesses, but" many merchants are 
un~Urj! Of Y{ha~ their .ttQe. IJddre~CG at:e, 
committee members agreed. 

Committee chairman Larry Langford 
suggested that the retail merchants could 

start a drive with the businesses on 
Sudderth and Mechem drives, possibly 
setting aside a special day for the project. 
Most members agreed the project should 
be scheduled for the·faU. The group tabled 
action on the project and agreed to discuss 
the matter with village zoning .officer Jobn 
Cupp, prior to their next meeting, August 
J. 

In other business, the committee 
members: 

Lodger,s 'fax gioup seeking 

The Ruidoso Lodger's Tax Committee 
took action Wednesday to petition the 
village trustees to retUrn $12,500 of the 
Lodger's Association tax fund that has 
been earmarked for a debt retirement on 
the new village Administrative Center. 

Clark Carpenter, owner of Dan Dee 
Csbins, explained the reasoning for his 
motion w The Ruidoso News. 

"We generated about $80,000 the last 
fiscal year from the 2 percent lodger's tax. 
The village of Ruidoso is entitled to 10 
percent of that sum, for adminiStrative 
purposes. However, the city council also 
wants to .ll'>e an additional $12,500 for the 
new Administrative Center. 

"This is a tourist town and we could 
easily use four times that $80,000 for 
advertising purposes. Now that the vi}Jage 
has passed its gross receipts tax, we feel 
that they will have sufficient funds to pay 
for the $12,500 debt retirement. According 
to village ordinances, the Lodger's Tax 
Committee is to act in an advisory manner 

to the village, and we are merely 
recommending that the $12,500 could be 
more beneficial to the tourist trade if it 
were spent for advertising. •· 

Ruidoso's trustees on June 30 adopted 
Ordinance 81-13, imposing an additional 
one half cent gross receipts tax effective 
January 1, 1982, to establish the rate of 
four and one half percent. 

According to Ed Hyman, Lodger's Tax 
Committee chairman, the new tax is 
expected to generate over $300,000 in 
additional revenue. 

In other action, the committee: 
- Approved a motion to allocate $4,000 

to Til Thompson for use in advertising of 
the 1981 Aspencade Motorcycle 
Convention. 

- Moved to provide funding for the 
printing of 50,000 additional "Ruidoso 
brochures." Ed Jungbluth of the Chamber 
of Commerce, who brought the proposition 
to the committee, noted that all but 1,500 of 
the 30,000 brochures printed last year had 

been used. "I've had to turn down many 
requests," Jungpluth said. "One travel 
agency in Washington wanted 2,000 
borchures and we were only able to send 
500." 

- Tabled a motion to spend $1,000 of a 
$1.296 fund originally earmarked for part
time lij!lp to purchase a play-back tape 
machine. The Tourist Information Audio 
System would be .placed onthe porch of the 
Chamber of Commerce to provide 
information to visitors when part-time 
weekend help was not available. 

- Moved to continue funding to Sun 
Country Advertising, at a cost of $1,812.50. 

July 4 action 
in this issue 

More pictures of activities July 4 at 
Capitan and Mescalero appear in this issue 
of. The News, taken by staff 
photographers. 

-Accepted the resignation of member 
Ralph Bellon, and approved a suggestion 
from Richard Sandoval to write a letter of 
appreciation to Bellon for his participation 
on the conunittee. · 

~Were urged by member'Tom Kelham 
to join the Ruidoso 100 Club, recently . 
organized by attomey Bruce Stafford. The 
club collects and distributes donations for 
law enforcement officers injured or killed 
in the line of duty . 

Ralph Dunlap· 

Agent-at-Large. 
J 

Ralph R. Dunlap, New Mexico native 
and veteran of 30 years service with New 
Mexico State University's (NMSU) 
Cooperative Extension Service, has been 
assigned as statewide agent-at-large. 

Dr. John Oren, Extension director for 
NMSU, said one of Dunlap's primary 
responsibilities will be " ..• to use his lo~ 
expeffence to lrilin our new, . yoiuig 
Extension county agents after they are 
assigned to counties in New Mexico." 

Dunlap wiD also fill in on a part-time 
basis where local Extension agents have 
retired o• been reassigned, and have not 
yet been replaced by new personnel. 

Dunlap is a graduate of Lordsburg High 
School and received his bachelors and 
masters degrees from NMSU. He spent 
moot of his .career as Lincoln County 
Extension agent where he was honored 
with a national award for his work with 
New Mexico's sheep and apple industries. 

Dunlap recently returned from a two
year assignment in Tunisia where he 
trained Tunisian agricultural agents_ 

N orgor Futurity runs Suriday 
BY MARK GORDON :47 215 clocking while drawing out to a two 

.and one-fourth length win in the trial's 
Faneuil Lass, undefeated in both fourth division. 

lifetime outings, heads the field for She was ridden in that effort by Joe 
Sunday's Norgor Thoroughbred Futurity Martin~z. who was substituting for regular 
at Ruidoso Downs. rider Louie Gomez, who was injured just 

The Somebody II filly scooted to the prior to the start or the race. 
fastest qualifying time of the four trial Also trained by LA>yd w. McClanahan, · 
race winners on June 25. She tallied an Bara Lass bus Sam E. Stevens as her 
easy fiye and one-half length triumph lessor and Cleber Massey as the lessee. 
while scooting to a rapid :47 1/5 for the Overall, she has two triumphs, . one 
four furlongs. second and one third in five appearances 

The first and second place finishers from for earnings ·of $2,982. 
the four trial races, and the two third place Another factor may well be Sunny 
horses who won a draw, earned spots to Mama, a Sunny South filly, who has 
this four furlong dash for two-year-olds. recorded two consecutive victories. 
The winner will re.ceive $34,4fl4 from the Ridden by Stuart Dolphus, she scored a 
total purse ·of $(i9,624. frontrunning one and one-fourth length win 

Trained by Loyd W. McClanahan, the In the Futurity's first trial division. She 
swift filly was overpowering in her trial . scampered to a :48 3/5 clocking. 
ruce. Ridden by Louie Gomez, she took an · She earlier.won a four furlong maiden 
early lea4 and tlteri increased it through race at Ruidoso Downs on June 11 
the stretch run of the third division. following a second place perfonnance in 

She opened het racing career· with a her ·career debut. · · 
widening two.and one-fourth length win >on Trained · by .• Billy Hughes. · she has 
June 4 at Ruidoso Downs: in a maiden collected $2,966 . for owner Nance Q. 
contest. · Whitehead of Menard. Texas. 

Overall, her two wins have ptoduced The complete field includes Sunny 

~-
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$2,460. Sarn Jl!. Stevens of Lamesa,"!l'etas. Mama, Po<:ketp~'" Huge What, G~ntil 
is the lessor and Cleber J. Massey is the Persoon, SlliUly~s: Rounder. Bara Lass, 
lessee. Prlde of Loom, )Jig Btld tune and Sail On 

Another fast closing horse had the Home •. 'l:he abo • eligible li.!lt includes The 
.!lecOJkUastesftime of thdout winnets. Rigllt EXi!P BagdadibTe, Nuldclntown and 

:sara Lass, a Ba.rachols filly~ .blazed to a Mark <4 .soveriJtn; • · · 

Tf:i'E WINNER GETS $3'4,464- Faneuil Lasshasbeen.fo-theraces 
only two times In her c~teer~o but th~ dUy st~apes up as a heavy.' .. 
favorrt~ in the $69,624 Norg·or TMr~vghbr~d Fotori~y af Ruidoso· 
Downs on Sunday. In the Norgor trials (aboveL Faneuil Lass 
swept to a. booming 5'12 lengtt:rwln. Shejsownedby Sam Stevens of 
Lamesa, Texas. rlrstplace rnfhe·Norgor isworth$34,464. . . .. 

... 
.·. · ..... ·. ~ . 
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lJQ;Ji'ttiitii'"'aS Water woes 
'Jbe National Guard waa called Into 

Capitan to dlspe!IIJe drlnklns water lbla 
week after the vlllap's water f11teri11s 
,s)'Siom~. 

The l,IIOI).plus reildentl of Capltan are 
BUll bslns OdYised to olraln and boU tbe 
water coming from their taps, althougb 
testing 'W personnal of the Ea.viromneotal 

!mproyo.,.DI DIYIBion (EIIl) Wedoelsdoy 
showed bacterial levels were w1t1J1n the 
-blerBIIJ!O. · 

ne ba(ltenal1evelmay stm'vary "from 
sample to aample." aecordlrig to Jfm 
Edwards of the EID.- Although 
ehlorinallon Ia kOepios lbe becterla! loft! 
down, the town stD1 bas a problem with 

• 
·~rbidi,ty," Ed'Ward4 BBid - baalcaU7· 
dirt, aJgae cmd otber sub!rta~ In the 
water, making lt appear grel!lllsb brown In 
color.. ' 

A-tan .....-geoiey ....U.s M-y IIISbl 
in capitan, vmage council_ hlen'ibers voted 
to pun:baae a' 'l!l,GOO ·wa1er fillerlni 
.....,m ....,. Culllgao, to llookup lbo 
present sy:dem. Emergency fundiD&: will 

GfMU 
GARAGE DOOR 
OPENERS 
ggss 

be sought to finaftC!e the neW system, and 
,.pat .. wm be 1110do to lbo old. •l"teno. 

Tbe CDJ!lpo equipment Ia "''>>cled to 
arrive wJtbin tWo_ weeks. 

ea
0 

J!llan. ~r Don Blad! died whot be 
~ eG a "mlscal1'fase. d.· Justice'' Jn 
looiOllaUon ollbe- wotorl018lem. 
'lbe S)'Stem coat the VWap f200,000, of 
whlcbfl?S,OOO i& at.Ul owed. 

2 x 4 x 6' Stud Grade 
Regular Prlce119.99 Econcmtcal 
O.I.V. 'Ahpchaindrlve. 

STUDS 
Regu1ar Price 1.29 Buy now 
lor home repairs or remodel
ing and save. 2" x4" x6' c 

Regular Price 159.99 Standard 
D.Ly. Y3hpwormscruwdr1Ya. 

1599~~850 
Regular Price 179.99 Deluxe D.I.V. 
y,hp worm screw dnwe 

LAWN-TREE· 
SHRUB FOOD 

Jobe" 
TREE SPIKES 

188 

June .building 
permits top 
$1. 7 million 

Building permltB Issued ln RuldcN!o . 
totalled $1,'143,320 In June. The iqure wu 
over $7110,000 sbort;of May's all-time blgh 
of $2,477,G80, ond marlced lbe flnllbne In 
four months that the pennlts ·have taDen 

· Klnsowood II, BFD A<ld-m. fi,IOO. 
Del Nort,, SFD, $8,120. 
AJI-Amerleau, BFO,"fti,OOO. 
While Fir, SFD, f23,ll4f). 
Juniper HUll, SFD, $10.360. 

under $2 millloa · 
Sierra aianea. SFD, 131,100. 

Thls·June•s·penntts atill npreaent a 2$ 
-percent increase over the June 1980 total of 
$699,789. 

Alto LaJree, SFD, $31,640. 
Blaell Foroai Nortl>, llFD, ft2,1100 •. 
Town " Countey North, SFD, f16~. 
Whlto Mountain Unit 4, SFD, 12',1100. 

These figures are an estimate of 
·COfllltrud:lon costs at $20·a square foot, 

Permits are Usled-below by subdlvlsioo, 
type of strucbire and total ealirnated 
eonstruction costa. 

AU-port West, Unit 4, Single FomUy 
Dwelling (SFD), f31,'160. 

Section 36, Commercial Barn, $201,600. 
Alpine Vlllage, SFD, $21,120. 
Wbite Mountain Estatea, Unit 4, SFD, 

$37.600. 
Sun Valley, SFD, '13,000. 
Alto North, SFD, $28.000. 
Cree Meadows. SFD Adl:l-ol¥,p,BBO. 
Alto Vlllage Town Houses, Con· 

domtnlums-five units, J165,000. 
Cedar creek Road, Bam and Tool Shed, 

12',000. 
White Mountain Unit 4, SFD, $30,000. 
Deer Park Unit 2, SFO, $47,760. 
White Mountidn Unit 4, SFD, $32.000. 
PlnecHff IH, SFD, $19,200. 
Middle Cedar Cl'eek, SFD, MG,OOO. 
Htgh Mesa Ml, SJI'D, $33,120. 
Ponderosa • Helshts, NS, SFD Add-on, 

13.11!0. 

Homebuilders 
plan school 
bus shelters 

At the monthly meeting of tbe Uncotn 
County Homebuilder& AssoelaUon 
Tueaday night, members formulated plan9 
to gain approval for the fnsbdlatlon of 
some 23 bll5 shelters along r.outes of the 
Ruidoso MunlcJpal School District. 
!RMSD) 

The RMSD gave an enthwJiastle go-
ahead to tbe project ill June. and the 
homebuilders are hoping to gain approval 
from the village trustees this month. 

Cocbran, &FD Adckm, $1,9211. 
Hi8h Mesa Ml, SFD, PJ.(IIO, 
ltigb -. 112, 5J'D, Jl7,«0. 
Wblt~ot Mountain Unit 11, sm . ., 100 .. 
SliD Valley, SFD, $17,3110. 
Alto North, SFD, P5,asD. 

Plnoo Park, Condomintum-12 IIDits, 
$1DZ,OOO. . 

Palmer Gateway, Commerdal Add-on, 
$21,800. 
H~day Acres Unit 1, SFD, $33,780. 

Section 24, SFD, t77,000. 
Hlgb Sites, SFD, $33,880. 
Wblte Mountain Uall3, SFD, 136,520. 
Lakeside Estates Unit 1, SFD, $311,410. 
Wingfield Homes Addition 1, SFD Add-

on, $5,760. 
SUn VaUey, SFD, .28,000. 
Wbite Mountain Unit 6, SFD, $i2,000, 
SiWra Blanca VD1t 1, SFD, 1311,00. 
SecUon 28, SFD, ,11,120. 
ltigb M.,... II, 5J'D, $41,6<11. 
While M......un lhlll 4, SFD, Jl7,360. 
AU-port West, 2nd oddlUon, Commorclal 

Add .on,_ $19,920, 

New jail 
planning 
underway 

Plana to remodel tbo old VOiage Hall 
into a new ponce headquartera, Jan and 
judicial facWty, are. beUig ptepand by 
John Vanoy Moore, Ruldoao arebltect. 

Moore, who is under cmtract with the 
'llllage to design the plans, said the 
complez will eonalst of remode:lllng the 
bulld1ng and addlng. about 3,.500 feet or new 

. 
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Regular Prtce 2 88 Fertilize your bus and 
shrubs 1M easv way. No. 101100 

~~eonstru~ottan. ~ 
Burton said that he plans to have each 

donor's name engraved on a 8DliiU brass 
plaque, which wm be placed on the sbelter. 
He also hopes to rent slgru of the llhelter's 
benches, and use tbe proceeds for 
maintenance. 

3" X 10' 

DOWN SPOUT 

288 
Regular Prtce3.49 Square. corruga1ed. gal· 
vanized downspout. Mads of :!B gauge metal 
No_ 2801-1 

5" x 1 0' GUTTER 

288 
Regular Price 3.49 Galvanlred 28 gauge 
metal. Easy lo install. No. 28007 

TRASH CAN 

759 

SPRINKLER CAN 199 
Regular 2.69 

Genlle sprinkling act:on_ Use 
Indoors or oul. No. 1120 

CHARCOAL LIGHTER 

499 
Regular .PriCe 6.99 Lights charCit!llln 5 min. 
Ready lor broiling 10 min. later. No. 668VP 

ICE CUBE TRAYS 

49° 
Regular Price .79 Set of two Wllh "IWiSI 
release" and spill guard rim. No. 82/2 

I ',j \ 
. ) , I , .\ \. 
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U their plans go acconllng to athedule, 
UJe HomebuUders will formally present 
the sbelter plan to the vfllage trusleea next 
week, win aPPrtNIIl, 8td nave U.e sbeli:era 
in place when winter arrives. 

CountyP&Z 
meets tonight 

The Llnc:olo ColiDiy Planolng and Zoning 
Commtaslon wW meet at 7:30 tonight at 
the courthouse in C&nizozo. Agenda items 
lnelude fiDal pial appn>Val of Co>ole Mesa, 
Shauna Downs. Wolf Creek and WoU 
Springs subdivisions, and a review of 
subdivision regulations. 

AD Pt.annin8 and Zoning Commission 
meetings are open to the public. 

One featlln! of the new building, with 
design drawinga to be completed wltbln 30 
to 4$ days, wlU permit moving prisoners 
~m the jan ceUs to Judges' eJJambers 
without going through publlc .ue areas. 

Conatruction of the new com.pta: Is 
contingent upon the • . or 1653,000 in 
lmHis, -ln tile llta"" B Spe<W 
election. 

Orchard fire 
burns 5 acres 

A fire shortly arter t p.m., Wednesday 
burned an aiea 41 about five acre~ 1u an 
orchard on Spring Drive,. Ruidoso Downs. 

Ruidoso Downs pollee and the volunteer 
fire de~ent reoponded to lbo blaze. 
Pollee chief Ray Gamer IJO!d damage was 
primarily loss of BfliiiS and weeds., with 
some damage to apple trees in tbe . 
orchard.· 

Lodger's group mee~s Tuesday 
The RuidoSo Lodger's Asaoc:iathm will 

meet at Z- p.m •• TuesdaY, July lf, at tbe 
Ruidoso PUblic Library. 

The major agenda Item will be 
appointment. to tbe Ruldoao VaUey 
Cbamber of Commerce Advertising 
Commftleo, 

'• -: ·.,:_ ' 
~·· .. 

AUTHENTIC BUGGY appealed to paradespeetatora 



13aca/Edrrionson wedding set 
Mr. and Mro. Allred Baua, !WIIIot!o, 
adOOUD<Otho_8_nllor~ 
llllll'1'laM• ol their dausb!Or, G..a ~ to 
Rlcbaril l!:dlilonds!!ll o1 AlaDiogaodo. 

Tulsr .. a IDJih "Solleol and a~d !lew 
Mexico State Unlverslly, LaB eru. .... She 
II Ol)lplby<d by the Mo!(<'!)et<J Apauhe 

, Tribe ot. Meaco~e«t. 

,-

At the Hospital 
June 29;. ADMITTED• PRul Crowf...t,

Ruidoso; 0c1~· Patteraon, Altq, 
DI$MIBilED• l'ei!BY Hlekman, Morylln G, 
CoryelL 

P. E 0 
Tho weddlq Will he alii a.m.; .i1lb' 18, 

at Saint Eleanor's Catbollc Church, 
Ruldooil, With Father BBr11111'<1 Looghrey 
olllc!Otmg; . 

The bride elect Is a 19'1~ . Jll'llll- ol 

Bldmoru:Jsori, son tlf Arthur Ednlondsoa 
<>I Steele, Allibama, and Paula Wllkersoll 
of CrO()I!'eil, Alabomp, Is. a ID'If l!l'llduate 
of V08lavls Hill Hlgb Sohoolln .Aiaboma. 
He ls stationed aL Hollomaa Air Force 
1)ase. 

June 30-ADMI'n'ED: ltllyn Anderson, . h . I . c· M . 
:::::.~~·b.:t.·'1':!·~ .. t~~~~ Ra_-nc me_ n s amp_ eet1 ng set George WUilaim. 

JUly l - ADMITTED: Ira. S. IAnins, , 
Ruidoso; Alktlalde Webe'r, Ruhloso. 1be 41st annual Raac:hmen's Camp 
·DISMISSED: Jewell Bonn~U. Oele Meeting is seheduled July lti-10 on Nogal 
PaUeraon, Katherine Push and Baby Boy. . Mesa. ., · 

July 2 - ADM1'11'ED: Gwen Jones, Tabernaclu ·services wtn be .conducted 
.capllan; Katherine Phipps, Rui~l>io; dall)' at 11 !J,m:, aDd 3 and 8 p.m., wlth 
Nettle Matthews, ~DoWDS; ~ prayiD"meetingsatllp.m.Allaervi~are 
l.ene Dobbs, · Ruldoao; Alma Barrett,: open to the public. , 
Sandersqn, Te:u,s; Robert Bey~~Jr, PreachfnS for this meeting wUI be tbe 
ltuidOBOj Cliff(IJ'd S,tevensonj Ruidoso. Reverend Bob Goodrich, a camp i-egwar· 
DISMI~SED: Ellyn Anderson, Gwen for many engagements, and tbe Rev. 
JruJes and Baby. Reggie Creekmore. Music and the choir 

·Jttl.y 3 - ADMITTED: Mercedes wW be under the direetton of Paul Blggs. 
Hernlllldez, Ruidoso; Dallllf LaVergne, Memorlal services, July 18 at 11 a.m., 
Capitan: SheUa Burns, Ruidoso. win be under the cllrecilon of Chloe Peters 
DISMISSED: Jlmmy McTelgue, Paul and Glenda ArmStrong, with ''God's 
Crawford, Della Jut York and Baby, Mantle," 89 the theme. . 
Mercedaa HernandeE. A youth spomored musical and revival, 

July 4 - DI8MIS8ED• Mary Enolnla&. 
Jw.- 5 - ADMITl'ED• N•""l' Scott, wheelers noting 

Ruidoso Downs; Doris Ferguson. Odessa, 
Teu.s; Stella Walker, Capitan; Vlrg:inla 

, Irish, Abernathy, t .... , ap., DeFion, 30th anniversary 
Ruidoso. DISMlSSED: lsabel Portio, 
Alma Barrett, Sheila Bllm!l. 

GAIL BACAand RICHARD EDMONDSON 

Payne/Holloman wedding set 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Jacklp Payne. Ruidoso, 

have anmnmced the engagement lllHI 
forthcoming rnarrtue of their daughter 
TmTy Annette · Payne to ·Scotty Alan 
Holloman. 

'!be wedding will be August 7 at the 
Cburch of Christ in Ruldoso. 

She Is a 1978 graduate of RuldD.So High 

" 

• 
TERRY PA'#NE AND 

SCOTTY HOLLOMAN 

Shop The Classifieds 

CLARKE'S 
hopei of Rose·~~~ 

257-7303 
CALL DAY OR NIGHT 

far Personalized Service 
For You and Your Family 

Serving Ruidos.o 
And All of Lincoln County 

School and senior educaUon major at 
Lubbock ChrisUan College, Texas. · 

Holloman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ribble 
Holloman of Clovis, Is a 1977 graduate of 
Clovis IDgb School, a 1980 s"tduate of 
Teus Tech University and a: second year 
student at the Tex8s Tech-School of Law. 
~ couple will reside in Lubbock. 

STEP course 
planned here 

A "Systematic Training for Effective 
Parenting" (STEP) course is being 
offered by the Ruidoso CounseUng Center, 
beglnnlng with a 110-mJnute se.!lslon 
scheduled for 7 tonJght. 

Pre-registration for the program has 
been minimal, and the course wiU be 
cancelled unless addiUonal Interest 15 
sbown at the first session, according to BW · 
Grimes of the center. · 

will 

Will be 

Interested persons may register for the 
STEP program by contac!tiDg Grimes at 
257-5038 or at Ute Counseling Center, Four 
Seasons MaU. 

Chttdron's 
Speo!Gity 

Shop 

POLLIWOGS 
& PtGTAILS 

·uvowllft Welcome 
.10-S 
Mon.-

CONGRATULATIONS TO: 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pugh, Baby Boy, 6 

lbs .• 9 ozs.. July 1. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert York, Baby Girl, 8 

lbs., 10 ozs., July 1. ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Jones, Baby Boy, 

4 lbs., 13 rw.a., Julf 2. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Bums, Jr"., Twins: 

BabyBoy,~lbs., 20111.; Baby Girl, 6lb!l., 2 
CW~., July 4. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Rick Scott, Baby Girl, 5 
lbs., 13 ozs., July 5. 

SCORE 'lU DATE: 
Boys-27 
Glrls-46 

PEO Sisterhood 
sets lunch meeting 

Chapter AR of the -PEO Sisterhood has 
BCheduled a July 14luncheon meeting at 12 
noon at Nottingham'S. 

All visltlru!: members of tbe Sisterhood 
are invited £o attend. 

lloptist Church 
sets Bible School 
VacaUon Bible School will be conducted 

from 1 to 4 p.m., July 13-17, at the First 
BapUst Cburch on Mechem Drive. 

All chl1dren between the ages of four and 
13 are welcome. 

Magistrate and Mrs. James Wheeler will 
observe their 301h wedding 8JUiivel'88!'}' 
July •• 

A reception Ls planned at the 'home of 
their 4augbter, Roxanae Butts, In Roswell. 
'Ihe couple also have a son, Gregory, a 
student at tbe Unlve;rslty of New Mexico, 
Albuquerque. . 

The Wheelers were married July9, 11151, 
in A1buquerque. 

r.-..,._-~·~---..,, 
··.·~·~.,. 

~.- )" ,,- ' 
-.. ;·,.,. .. 

MR. AND MRS. WHEELER 

1/3 & 1/2 

OFf! 

- PLAZA CENTER -

t_; .. ____ .:__ = . --~~---'-.,-----~---=t'- ... ----;-- . . . . . -. --;, 
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• 
featuring"tbe Tuas Four Quartet. wm be with elqJeDSe5 ciefr&yed by donaitOD$. 
presented .at 3 p.m., July" 18. · I;)irectionll to the_ bat:DP an posted ·on 

Camping space is avaUable free for HlghwBJ 380 five mDes west of CapitBQ. 
camp participauts. YOIJDpters D)Ust be and on -State Road 37 p.-sf; Nogal Lake. 
sponsored. or accompanle'd by adtiltS. Dogs Camp offlciaJs -~ year Include Walt 
are not permitted at the camp. Though -wilson. Johnson Steams and Soott Shaler 
water electrlcit,v and restrooms are of Carrizozo, Opal aad LaMoyne Pelen of 
-provided, participants are to brln_g their . Capitan, with Rlcll: arid Randy Steele as 
campen tents or l:ledroDs warm Jackets general managers. 
and raU: gear. . · ' FJDal preparaUOrlB for this yeat"'s camp 

Meal! are served clnlckwagon style will be COD;IPleted during a work day July 
from 8 to8 a.m .. and 12:30 and 6:30p.m., 11. 

13olding-Weir family reunion here 
The Boldlng-Welr family reunion was 

held July 4 In the ~ummer home of A. C. 
Haynes in Paradise Canyon. _ 

Games and mualcal entertabnent by 
family members ·occuPied the time, with 
dinner served ~ long tables un4er tbe pine ...... 

Those present included Jean and 
Dewe>< SP.&r:lter,_ Unda Armatrong, DU8ty 
and Tlsche; Dewey, Glenn and Janet 
Sparger, E. S. Pbllllps, Jennifer Sean, 
Larry, Nancy, Doug, CbllCk, Jeff and 
Misty Schmidt; ·Marvin Burrows; B1llle 
and Ja({e Fort, Hobbs; 

Perry aod Jana Troablefield, Vicei and 
Lyrur Troublefl.eld, Gene and Kay Simer 

·and Genna and .roo, Sebner, Artesia; 

'1-'he Reverend Carl and Rene Pal"'ons, 
Pzleston and. Raclielle; and Bruce, Gale 
and Tad Haynes, Ruidoso; 

Larry, Naney, Doug, Chuck, Jeff and 
Mloty Sclnnld~ M...,.lero; 
· Gt!ntry Brooke; Bobble and Debbie 

Hobgood, Heather, Holly and JaiKQI; Tina 
_,d Mike Wright and Wendy, Wolfforth, 
Teras; · · 

Jane- Andrus. Hagennan; Bob and LU 
Conley and Bert and Ellen Camp, Roswell; 
Kenny and arenda Haynes and Doug and 
Lanette Haynes. Monument; 

G.ary and KeUy Hay, .West Colwnb1a, 
Teas; Janie Brooke, Lubbock, TeDs; 
Mia Taylor. Sequin, Texas; Arthur 
Katebeyan, San Carlos, Arizona and 8bana 
lind Johnny Wborton, Houston, Tezas. 

lain Us For Our 
AuroGRAPH PARTY 
DR. CHARLES ALLEN,· 

0 Noted Aulhor And Minister 

0 T•stlily, July 14-2:30-3:30 
..Our Stan 

the aspen tree 
,.kltown rvllloao 

' 

Roll With PRONTO ••• 
••• into the most (ashlon 
forward look In sweaterings 
for FaU. Pronto's roll .Qeck 
sweater In 100% accylic w.lth 
its elegantly h811d crafted 
yoke~ subtly accented by 
wooden beadS, wiU whisper 
your good ta.sle. Pute 
romam:e by Pronto 

'Dalia. ' Cm d?<{=..t 
" . 

<:Ja.J;u,n ~ i4 Cr.akJ Cy 
.&p.~ and !Jlwnto. 

'Botf'. [i.nr,, auaibbf.· at . 

BARGAIN 
BLAST 

-.. •-. 
•• -------. ·-.-~, ----'-:,-
I 
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FUTURE RODEO CHAMPIONS have to start .young. These 
children were taking a leisurely ride around the rodeo arena at 
Capitan Saturday, prlor to the afternoon performance of the 
Smokey Bear Stampede Rodeo. 

PATIO SALE 
·Selected Items From Our 
Summer and Winter Stock 

AT cosr 
New Mexico Miss 

-Adobe Ploza- 2S7-2613 
10 - S:30 

rudy garcia 
waynette tumer 

·-
"the hairport" 

holiday inn 
378-4051 

eugine/gallia products 
leading product in europe 

"'i\"\e ~\ ~BONANZA 
.... \~ SALE 

Storewide Krif MD'Iins II Out To Mtb 
Way For Our New Fall Merchandise 

~OFF tS~ OFF 
•DINGO & ACME BOOTS 

•LEATHER JACKETS & ¥1:STS 
(Grey & Tan) 

30%- SO% OFF 
tons Slem, Short Sle""e 

Po~-Cot1on Blend 
SHIRTS 

•HAT BANDS 
(Foather & J.oatherJ 

-HAT TACKS & PINS 
•FEATHERS 

•LEAntER GLOVES 

~OFF 
•MORGANMULER 

FASHION BOOTS 
•TERR'i CLOTH SHIRrS 
•TON'/ LAMA Boots 

•LADIES' iiAl'S 

2S~ OFF. 
TEMPCO & PIOMEER 
. JACKa'S & ¥1:STS 

-j···-"'········--·-····'···· -· _j. 

.,-
.: .. 

ROCKET SHRINE CLUB cycle riders performed well 
:'81!~~'ru81::w.:lli~*l:=:~W:m::::W3::;&W~~::t.~~~K<W.:::':~::".::~:*8!:~::: 

ROPER catching his calf at Mescalero rodeo 

::::::w:=:::~::::::~::::::::~~:~-:-~:::::*~===»=*~W'**'~**~~::x~~.:x:***:m:::m:m::::.::mAA=:~~:: 

Obituaries 

• 

BlltlldaJ' af Gerald 
81dGenddlneTDIIJ 

With the land of their- dreasedup 1D 
the emerald green· of July, the twins, 

Rufina Maes 
Gerald and Qer4kline Tully wiD. celebrate 

grandchildren. ~eroty-elsblll blrthdaJSunday, Jtd,. 

Pallb..,.,.. wiU be J....., Maea. BobbJ II oeems onl:nestordar When In 1921 I 
Rufina Maes, 98, Lincoln, died Tuesday Maes, Joe Delpdo, Jimmy Delgado, Joe and mybi'Gthers, Mark, Joe and Lynn used 

in the family residence. Delgado Sr ·• and. Clrkls Beltnm. to walk down to the uttle stoDe a ad adobe 
Roaary will be recited at 5:30p.m., S:~Tu.z::-arebyCiarke'sChapelol store and post office where JIUDeJII Tully 

today, with Mass to be said at 10 a.m., Sr., woa:ld greet us wUh bls cheeey aruUe 
Friday in San Juan Catholic Cbtll'cb of . and ICJIIIe candy and soda pop. Geraldine 
Lincoln, with Father David Bergs 0 · 'd f k N th and Mrs, Ora Tully often ran the poat 
oHidaUno. Burial will be In the Lincoln . av1 ran e away office, and Gerald and Jln!Jr., allen filled 
-Cemetery. . in runniJig the stAre and tbe post office. 

Mrs. Maes was born April 8, 1883, in Graveside" sentce.s for David Frank Geraldine (Mrs. Murray Morgan and 
Lincoln, where she Uved all her life. Slul Nethaway, tnfan't son of Jamea A. and Geraldarebothremarb.bleforrtmilinmg 
was a member of San Juan cathoDe Cindy Nelhaway, were held Monday atthe young aa tbe year& so by. Born at Fort 
ChlD'Ch and was the daughter of tbe late Lincoln ~tery. Father Richard Hall m: Stanton; they were brought to Gerald and 
L1,1cio and Marfa Montoya, pioneer settlers the Ep.is<:opal ChUI"Ch of the Holy Mouot Wynema'a home as young children. 
of the Lincoln area. · olficlated a't the services. Gerald bas lived hate war sine&~ and 
· Survivors U,clude her daughter, llfaggle Other survivors Include graudmothel'.!l, Geraldine now Qves in Albuquerque. Both 
Leyba of Lincoln; sons, Raman Maes of Beverly carter of Bloomfl~d and t\arise "'e~ve alwa)rs been g9Qd nelgbbors and true 
Lincoln, Ernesto Maes Of · Sali Diego.,. Torrez of Fort stanton. Arrangements 1l1etuls. 
caUfornia, Cruz Maes of Carson were by Clarke's Chapel of Roses Gerald, during a Ufe.loog career as a 

I
CaFIU;,•;,rnl;;;;;•·:.;';.7.;gra;,;;;;n;;d•;;hll;;;;;dren;;;;;.;an;;d;;,;;50;.g::;rea;;i;.,;R;;;ul;;,d;;oso;;,;;. _________ .,.· rodeo roper went to the very top In tbls line; and to lids veey clay wins prizes In 

ropblg. He Ia iruJplred by hiB son Gerry 
who Ia a cblp off the old bloclt, and 'a.ppeen: 
with his illustrious father In the roping 

a,.rr, 
:J.~r'!l 

. £tG ~""""'' 
I!:UODF..A'Ttl tlliiYE 

Papn J!nntnnJ.. 
t!fzinLu Em/Jwulz'tle.l. 

OfJ dlo;.. !7<o;.. 'Ainu . . 
·~ '. .,. ' ~ . 

arena teaming up with him, and contesUrtg 
b)o himself. 

We wish Gerald and Geralctln.e many 
happy retums of the day and all God's 
blesolngs. 

....... Mlra!ula 
Our hearts go o~ for tba loved on• and 

friends of Ismael Miranda wbo wu caQed 
borne by Our Lord, two weeks ago from his 
native San Patricio. 

Wnaul was a true friend and Christian 
I remember back aboat 1968 or 

a teenager working 
along with his brother and 

·The 
Silver 

BY. 
DANII!LAGNEW STOI!M 

A very small and ~utiful dunn 
Shetland poD)' was trotUng along pulling a 
ttn;y buggy. At first I-d1d not reeognlze the 
Ialka riding, because they were dre_,d ln 
old-time clothes of a hundred yean ago. 

Thea. I reeo~ our GOod friends- of 
many years, Mr. and Mrs..· Jun •ca. 
Following the utt1e boggy was. a vecy nne 
looking dog, blue eyed with tan spoe., big 
.. -.to puD the buggy lllmself. . 

Juan and his wife are two very .favorite 
Pf1!:0ple in Lincoln County, ami Juan is very 
clever at brJnging enjoyment to us in many 
ways. He is also a good neighbor and 
friend. 

Oar--GaeM 
. Somewhere in the dim past of our 
history. a creature followed us as we 
wandered In nomadic life gathering our 
food from the wild plante and hunting the 
wild game. 

We threw him leftovers whJch he 
grateluUy received (In those days we felt 
tbat tbe animal& of the wild and we were 
ldn.j . - . 

Closer came this cteature to our camp 
untO tn time he camped DNr by us, and 
gave tbe alatm when fierce and dangerous 
creatures were approach1ng. 

TldR creature was, of COill"Re, the dog; 
and from tbe first he knew somehow that 
bla and our lives were to be forever 
entwined together, 

Solo VJno, cast out "&o fend for hbnself 
when a pup, by some miracle lived through 
the summer becoming wilder every day. 
Dld be want no more of that two-legged 
tribe. a member of wbich had thrown him 
out by the roadside when be was young and 
all but belpii!B8? He. fo'ould come t,hrnugh a 
culvert to drink at t.be creek, BJid a't the 
lrigbt of me would head stratgfrt. for his 
culvert again and be gone back 1o his hide
out across the bighway. 

That wihter be came to tbe boWie ln a 
anowy bUzzard more dead than alive, 
driven by the -pangs of starvation to play 
hJa last card. 

From tha't 

My friend of many years, 
Bonnell onee told me, 

., 

color 
and design 

to illuminate patio 
sidewalk or driveway 

for "You m!ght nililtake-samething else for 
tbey told me they a ratUesnake'a rattle; bot you will never 

e Norman 

- PINETREE SQUARE __; 

notbJng out of the mistake a rattlesnake's ratUe for 
«A friend Is always a something else." 

me. "Our Lord wants us to each other I thought to myseH, that here was one 
as He helps us.'" rule that I wold new.r tweak: and yet on 
lSinael made countless friends during his June tm!nty five I did just tbaL 
twenty.seven 788!'5 here among us, and he There is a blrd here that II11lkea a rapld. 
wiJl. b& missed-. · We wilt ntJll!lllbmr 11f1 -almost- metallie 'Callo close BI'01Ifid tl:Je 
Jdudness alway.s, and we Jill take comfort boase.. And. on thla cool morning after the 
in knowing that this beloved YOIUII man is rain I thougbt I beard this caD In the 
safe and happy with Our Lord In Heaven. branches of tbe cedar tree near the yard 

pte. I started walldng toward the tnmk of 
the tree to look up., when Solo_ Vino, who 
WB.!l near the house, jllll1ped to his feet and 
stood stlff~legaed with his sharp Coyote 
no.se pointing straight at the bottom of tbe 
tree trunk. his sharp ears thrown fof'WIU'd 
Jmd biB yellow eyes staring. The aou.nd 
began again,. this tlme louder and 
unmlstakaDIIIl. and I stood witJI one foot in 
tbe air, for here Just two taeps away was 
the blgest rattlesnake.] have ever aeen In 
this country. He was coiled with his 
diamond-shaped head drawn back, ready 
to strike; as Brother Lynn OOCI! w.arned· 
Jlle, "The most dangBI'OW!I reptile on the 

Mr.and Mra, .I 111m 
Baca Aod 'l'!lelr 

PoayBagiJ 
I did not get to see the Fourth of July 

parade In Capitan, and I b.~ lt wu 
grand. . 

Yet I did get to see one of its most 
deDghtful features, which certainly must 
have won a prize. 

On the third of July I was on my way 
home, and stopped brleiiJ 1n 1\uldoso 
Downs, .. lllarted to ...... - ..... 
aomethlug ;vuu would see onlf once In a 
lllelime. 

• North American cont.iuent;." 
What ma.kes tbem dol.lble dangerous 

around here 1s tb.e fact that you so seldcl:n · 
see one, that you forget aDd get careless 

'l'hls Is tbe fourth or fifth time that r havti 
been warned of ratt~eS by a dog. 
Sbad,. Logon stepped In front of me tbree 
times and blocked me from walkiDg-rigbt 
oo top ci a rattler. And the first dog we had 
lnthflds countrrin the early days, WG!f, did 

e same thing when Mother, Lynn, and 
Joe were: .-alldng up the bU1. 

I have seen snakes out In the: hDls. and 
""~ frOm !be house, but tbfs u lbe first 
lime ono came right into tbe yant. t am 
glad he did not crawl under tbe house 
where Solo Vlno, stays 8 tot during tb~ 
summer, and strike poor Solo. 

Weddln&OIGmad.Daa""'-. on., .. ..,.Madi!O--• 
The ~ Rauch at Dripping Springs 

Telt&l., wiU be •IO)'ful Pl&ce on July eleven 
wben b..- LYDo and Ids WU. Mbhle 
have Invited friends and relatives io attend 
the wedding of their eldoat grandchild, 
Elilabetli Lynn Burnette to Steve 
Zlotnick. 
' &llz~beth, affectionately' known 118 
.~ ; ~.~ clougbter <i. 4om> and .=:. ~· cblld, Lynette "Nelsle'' 

1 bava .not ...,. Lissa .....,. She ,. .. • !rb 91S1ting hete 'IIIII! her mother, lather 
tiS~*= Andy and Grady, and Utile 

We wish Lissa lind stove Ill! Gi.!•s 
tilellstngs and hope 1o ... tllem soon. . 
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SmokeY- a.ar. . ' 

runners win 
• 

S. W. regionals. 
For the second. ltralght J'e&r •· teaJB 

1>:om the Smokoy B""' Dls1<lc:l won tile 
. Southwe&t lle!!IO.bal Flrelli!.bters sb 1Joui. 
, relay at . El DOrado · High Sehool In 

AlbuquetqUe recently. 
The Sa::!okey Beartwun~nm 6J DID~ 

.139 yards, .BVeJ'aging a mile In 6;62. 
each man. · ~ 

· Jolm Konnedy bad tbe fasleal llm8 lor 
. the winners, runillna: one mUe ip. 5:21 and 
averaging SJ3~ for the seven milea m· ran. 

Dan Malle< bad .the ,.cond laateallime 
witba6:29 and •veraged 5:37 for hbl S~Wen 
miles. Mark Watsarr · ran a 5:38 and 

==:~~ for tblrd place -oa the 

Other Smokey Bear rurmers and 'tbelr 
times were David Noebm, li:fO aDd 5:47; 
Joe Ramirez, 5:40 and 5:GO; Hqh Dohan, 
6:4& and 5:60; Robert LaMay, 5:50 8nd 
6:4&; Rocky Kirk, 6:55 and 6:08; Dan 
Reeve~, 6:01-and ~:07 and Bryan Stegall, 
6:15 and 8:28. . 
· Last season the Smokey Bear team w(IO 

by covering 60 miles and 70 yards in sb: 
bours. 

THESE ARE THE members of the Smokey Bear Duhan. Front row. from left, David Boehm, Dan 
firefighters who won the regional six-hour run Reeves, Rocky -I< Irk. Bryan Stegall and John 
recently. Bac;:k row, from left, Bob LeMay, Mark Kennedy. _ 
Watson, Dave Mafier, Joe Ramirez and Hugh 

Morel remembers his gridiron days 

CHARLIE BROvmhaclthefas•. 
test time for thB Smokey Bear 
runners. In 1980's regional race 
but sprained his ankle two 
weeks before fhls year's race 
and was unable to compete. 

Smith wins two-mile 

From football player to nwsic promotor 
to director of sales and ma.J'kettng at the 
Inn of the Mountain Gods. 

That's beeJ'l the interesting story of Tom 
Morel. 

Morel, who bas been at his job at the Inn 
since May, 19801 enjoyed an outstanding 
sports career "In the state of Louisiana 
befON venturing into the music world in 
11114. . 

.. I played cne vear with the New Orleans 
Saints as a wide n!lceiver," Morel said. "J 
played behind Danny Abramowicz thal 
year. We were slmllar playen with 
average speed, real good handa and the 
ablllty to catch the b.u, in a crowd."' 

That was 1969 and the Saints finished 
tblrd in the National Football League's 
Western Division (this was before the pro 
merger) ahead of the San Francisco 49ers 
who came- back to win the division tiUe the 
neid year. 

.... ' - .. ··-' .... ,... . . ...... ~. 

.. Fun Run" last saturday Ute au<~th"""" 
set" doJDinated action in the the first Peach Bowl. 

run. · • · with "The Sugar Bowl win over Wyoming was 
Smith. 11, won the race ~ probably the btgge$!. thrU1 of my college 

.,~,, .. ,. H th H eight finished career," he said. "We won before my 
15:01 clo ......... >o· ea uey, • home town and I scored the tying and 
second wilb a 15:50 time and Brandon winning touchdowns. People were maktng 
Smith was third In 16:36. a bJg thing about Wyoming being from the 

The race was run in conJm:-ctkm with the western Athletic Conference. They didn't 
Fourth of July celebration m capitan. have IJlll' depth and we wore them down in 

Kids learn soccer from a pro 

the aecond half." 
Morel was also a fine baseball player at 

I.8U, playing first bose aod being 
approached by the .St. Lou1a cardi:Dals 
about a major league eareer. 

'"I was drafted ninth or 1otb by the 
Saints," Morel sa!d. "At first I thought 
about going to law school bat then 1 
decided to give pro football a try." 

Morel admitted that 1! he bad played 
with another pro team be mlgbt. have 
stayed on longer. 

"I think 1 could have gotten three to five 
good years out of pro ball," be said ... [ 
didn't play tbat much at New Orleans 
because I was the same~ of receiver as 
Danny and the Saints were looking for 8 
fast, deep thn!al receiver.,., 

So Morel quit the Saluta and worked for 
an exelusive men'a cJotbblg 9tor'e ln New 
Orleans until 197-4. 

"Then I gDt back into music. 1 bad done 
t'Ork with music since I W&'l In tbe early 
feens, "··he said. ••I -played Instruments like 
the piano, trumpet and. guitar. I went Into 
bUstness with a friend of mine and opened 
the Up Sound ProducUon Company In New 
Orkans. We produced and W1"'te music for 
tele'listun and radio ads. •• 

In urn Harold Childs, a <!tose·frtend, got 
Morel Interested In worklns with A&:M 

wbich waa started Herb 

label. More) WClrked in four states 
including Louisiana, Mlsslsslppl, Alabama 
and Florfda, in promoting records and 
groups. 

But after almost three years rl working 
wltb A&M Morel dedded tt was time for a 
change. 

"I wesn't able to see my family very 

~Cu5tom Portratts 
•Wedding Photography 

•Instant Passport Photos 

mucb,".be said. "Plus the overall llfestylt 
Is pretty beetle." · 

Morel likes to s1d so his wife talked him 
lntoWdting bereol.lSJn, Mike Leahey, who 
just happened to Uve in Rufdoso. 

"I'd never heard ofRuidtHIO but I liked to 
ski so when we ~Qle here r just /ell in love 
with the place," he """· 

After Uvlng in Ruidoso for over a year 
Morel llkes the area more and more. 

"I can see living here for a loog time, 
maybe forever," be said. "I'd kind of Uke 
to coach youth teams like Uttle League if 
possible. I've seen the high school football 
team play u few times and 1. think they 
could have u vecy good team thl.s year." 

So maybe someday 1D the future Tom 
Morel may retwn ta being involved in 
spurts, something he has been In love witb 
slnc4:! he was u grammar school student in 
New Orle&n8. 

Taylor standout 
• 
1n ·cage camp 

Girls from all over the state of New 
Mexico oompeted in the camp Including 
several8U-districland all-alate players. 

KARAT£ ClASSES 
AT RUIDOSO GYMNASTICS 

239 1st STREET 
About 50 youngsters from the RuidOBD 

area are being taught the techniques of 
soccer by former DallaB Tornado star 
Bobby Moffat at White MD11Jltain School 
this week. 

257-5957, 
small-sided games to work wltll. We make Mondays, Wednesdoys 
tbem work on every small point of the 

Timber Trail 
Photography 

game so they get 1o know it weU." 6:30-8:00 p.m. 
MJD'JUWNBVJDOSO FURTHER INFORMATION 

The kids "'"'earnmg-"' "head" the .,..,_.,. EVENINGS 
ball, dribble, pass and Pla>lng In 8081. BOX 1928Buldosa,N.M.88345 671-4770 

Moffat, who has been busy all SIIJ1UDe'r ~~=~====:=:::~== ... ~~~;:;:~~~;;::;;~::;:~:: The sot:eer cUnic, wbieb started Monday ~ 
and concludes tomOrrow, features films on llliit.i .,. 
the main points of soccer and ·bask!: skills with .sOccer camps, has been conducting a 'W' ,.._. 
practleed on the fJeJd. mornlns cllnfc In Alamogordo this week 

"We'll flribb eacb day witb lots of one- befu:re coming to Ruidoso to teach the 
gn-one games," said Moffat during ~C:n ~ star in English soccer 
Monday's camp. "We're teaching the kids before p•-~-g for Dallas. 

~dH~Iue;:ul~•~~;n~s~~;;~';be;n~~~·ln·g;.~ ......... -. .. • .. ·~~~~~--... , 

SPAS HOT TUBS SAUNAS 

0( 

· Up To Your Neck 
In lfot Water? Do It • 

" 
In Siyle With A lfot·Tub 

. . ,. 

From fantasy bland 
Onigue Deslg~ · l4iu · 

' . ' 

lla111plete SeNidt An4 l~dt"allon 

• 

• 

THE GONDOLA 
, At 

Sierra Blanca Ski Resort 

Operating Weekdays 

9-4 

3.50 Adults 

2.50 Children Under 12 
• ' ,, 

' . 
i 

• . ,f" 

Around· Sports 
with Gary Brown 

Gymnastics is a sport, whlCb bas always .panillelbars. 
struggled ·behind the 50-Called ''major'" At the end of tbe competitive season 
sport:stnthiscountry. there are state meets -for eacb abiUty 

Only· in the last 10 years has it begun to claBIJ. Last year Ruidoso had two gym
gain popularity in the UDited States. And nasts qualify for tho state.tourmunen~ one 
unlike sports Uke footbaU and baseball DOl Short of the Dl1DllJer needed·to qu8Ufy for 
men but women have shown the mCICit . team·B<:orlng. 
Interest In gymnastics. · Put tbf.s season should be diffe(ent, 

And this holds true in Ruidoso too I Eberleaald. · 
Tbe Ruidoso Gymnastics Academy "We ehoold quaWy elgllt or nine 

(RGA), directed by John Eberle,hasMt.o people," he sal,d. "I expect w to be in the , 
70 giriB involved In its prog'ram compared I'UiliiiDg for the team title." 
to only a few boys. But it's hard trying to win eveuts w!K!n 

''It seems lilre boys have always had your team 11 competing against dubs like 
more sports to be involved In," Eberle theAlb.tlqllerqueG)'Dlll8stCiub,whichhad 
said. "The 1912 Ol)11lpics wilb Olga Korbut 17 ·people in last yaar's state meet The 
helped_ .spark interest in gymaa.stics In this Albuquerque team bas DY"et 300 members 
colllllry, particularly among the girls." which ~ves it a big advantage In team 

Eberle, who has been dl.rector of the competiUon. 
RGA since November, 1980, is currently Team emnpetitlon aside, it's expensive 
managing 8 five-week summer program to operate 8 ~tic program which is 
thatWIDendlntheflntweekofAugu.sL one reason why mOst high schools, Jn-

"We have three class levels ln our cludlns Ruld08(1 High SehooJ. don't have 
program," he Aid. "The tots clAss lB fc:r tafmts,. 
girls from three to five yeara of ace. the "The mat we J~rBctlce on costs mote 
beginners for girls ftve to seven with 1:00 than $1,1100.," Eberle saJd. "Ahd our other 
intermediates for girls eight years ,. age equipmel'l.t i:J expensive too." 
and up." 

Eberle also hu a competitive team 
whieh meets other gymnastics clubs from 
the fall unt.U late spring. 'l11e team bas 
girls ranging from eight to 17 years of age 
performing for it. 

.. In our club and tiideed most clubs In the 
COLJntry, gymnast1 are put into variOUJ 
clasBes by ability rather than age,'' Eberle 
said. "But m0.$1 girls eight years old can't 
coqlpete against girls twice their age so 
they're in dtfferentclasa brackets." 

But the RGA hB!I several young girls who 
can compete with the best In the area. 

TO hBlp pay fer the equipment Eberle 
dlargesmemben $20 to meet twice a week 
during tbe faD. If a gymnast is a member 
of the competitive team she must pay $3S 
buUs..allowed to meeU()I"longer-tlmes. 

Eberle"a speclal summer program costs 
$35 a person. 

Besides tbe enrollment fees Eberle is 
banking on pjcking up some money from 8 

picnic July 18 in the Eagle Creek area. 
'.rhere wiD be picnic foods plus games for 
thekldsand other lonns of entertainment. 

· · · . All of this work goes toward better and 
Am~ Thornton and Angela Jones an!l more equipment. wbich should encourage 

~ly nme years old whl:le Auq Ric~ more kids to (.'Orne out for the ~~eademy. 
IS just eight. Probably the clubB b:Jp And Eberle is hoping the kids will be 
gymnast is 11-year-ol.dCharlene Hickson. from both saes. 

There are four events the ctrls compete 
ln against other clubs.. Perhaps the .most. 
ramo us Is the Roor exercise, wblch Korbut 
and other gymnlists made famous In the 

"I'd Uke to get more boys out for ll," be 
said. ''That'& one olmy goals now. •; 

With a wed balanct:iJ Proira"m inVolving 
both boys and girls lhe sport of gymnastics 

01 . . could boom in Ruidoso. 
ympics. The other events ant the And that goes for me test of lhe countey · 

balance beam, vaulting and UDeveD • too! 
• 

WITH 
•HORSE RACING RESULTS 
•A.P. NEWSON THE HOUR 

• A NICE VARIETY OF MUSIC 
•'TIL SUNSET EVERY DAY 

PAINT UP ••• FIX 
Now's The Time For 

Those Home 

lmprowaments And 
·Repairs. 

You'll Find Ewarythlng 
You Need At 

" 

C & L Lumlter & Supply • 

BUILDING MATERIALS 
PAINT 

HARDWARE 

·. 

• • 

I • 

WEATHER REPORT 
Courtesy of 

Ruidoso Alrport and 

HI LO PRE .. 

C4 & L. LBR. 
& y 

July l '12 56 LU 
July z '12 .. .45 .. 
July I 7B !ill g 
July« ' lK 49 0 
Jilly & 80 48 0 
July. 81 •• 0 

July 1 ·. " (7 -·· PredtdtJidoli tbfi bl.Onth-1.91•• 
· -~~-tldsyeat-'Ml" . . 

·:w•lftA ......,A ... _ 
·. •'We Dm't Wut All tho lall'lillils* - Just Yours" 

PliO. 3'""4411- ell liiHWAY .70 -.HOU.YWOOD 
. UWrcltRt.S -·.IMIMAI . 

" ' .1 
'' : 

• 

' . 
• 
' 
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LANDING HANDS FIRST at the Smokey Bear competed In the saddle_bronc riding event. He-
Stampede rodeo Saturday was fhis cowboy, who was uninjured In the _ 

- -'" -' -~-. ' 
' 'o 
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A RODEO CLOWN dodges an oncoming bull Bear Stampede rodeo, held July 4 In Capitan. 
during bull rldlng competition at the Smokey Photos by Gwyneth Janes. 

• 

LINCOLN COUNTY BRANOI - OIAVES COUNTY 
. SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION .. ., . . 

is now able to offer sifinilicantly ligher interest on snmller, shorter 
term investments. 

YOU: deposit $2500 or more for 89 days. 

WE: pay interest at the weekly rate of the 6 month 
Treasury Bills auction average less '!.%.The in
terest rate is 13.8 percent through Monday, July 
13, 1981 and will be adjusted each Tuesday thereaf
ter. 

YOU: can add to or redeem amounts of $500 or more at 
any time as long as you maintain the $2500 
required minimum. 

YOU: can redeem the entire amount at any time during 
the 89 day term of the agreel"flent without penalty: 

CALL: each Tuesday, 257-4006, for the 89' R rate along 
with the 6 months and 2% year Money Market rates. 

. THIS OBLIGATION IS NOT A SAVINGS ACCOUNT OR DEPOSIT AND IS 
NOT INSURED BY THE FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN INSURANCE 
CORPORATION OR ANY OTHER GOVERNMENTAL AGENCY OR IN· 
STRUMENTALITY. 

YOU CAN BANK ON US BEtAUSE 
WE KNOW YOUR MONEY MAnERS~ 

' ' 

THIS BUCKING BRONC- dumped h_is rtder Smokey Bear . Stampede Rodeo Saturday In 
before the requir~ time of eight seconds, -Capitan. 
resulting In one- of many "no scores" af the 

\,;(:c;; o\l:i£'ti;~:.:, ';'F:~ ': 

.'"' 
SEEMINGLY IN FLIGHT, this horse provided a 
challenqe to its rider during the saddle bronc 

ddlng Competlt1on .at the Smokey B~r Stam· 
pede Rodeo. 

The Right Hair Style ~-'l'he Rlghtilair 1'rodui:t~ 
Right Here 

' ' 

If You Have Not Browsed At 

JACKALOPE SQUARE· 
You Have Missed Ruidoso's 
Newest Quality Gift Shop 

257-5629 - 1301 Sudderth 

Baskets - Wicker Wall Decorations 

Hond Painted Gourds By Robert Riverc• 

Stoneware Pottery By Keith Rousseau 

LARGE PARKING AREA - OPEN DAILY 9 Ttl 9 

Kannady· aims 
for regional 

IF-~- .. , 

lt!wling wi~s 
~----

' 

Ruidoso 
aouthwestsm 
Sprtrtgs, Colorado, 

Kannady finished In the 
competition three times in last three 
weeks butfailed to win any money. 

"I bowled in tour stops at Tucson, Las 
·Vegas and Denver," he said. "My average 
was about 206 but about a 210 was needed 
to win some money." 

The biggest toumarnent w.as at ~!iS 

Vegas where Kannady bowled ln doubles 
competition Wltb Jeff Keckley of E1 Paso. 

At Colorado Springs about 1110 bowlers 
will compete with the lop 24 going onto the 
finals of the tournament. Karmady wiD 
compete in severa1 more tour stops bef'ore 
going to the nationals ln August. 

Soccer league 

holds scrimmages 
'lbe Ruidoso Women's Soccer League ls 

curr-ently holding scrimmages at Wldte 
MOWI!aiD School evocy Tuesday night. 

Tbere ate-16 women algned up for the 
league and 8p(lkesperaon Carla Grover is 
hopefUl ·more women will join. 

Ally '"""'"' ............ In Joining the 
league can sign up at Morgan's Mountain 
Sports or eome to Whita Mountain School 
·at 6:30 p.m., Tuesday. TbC! league Is 
attempting to play its mat-the.<~ eveq 
Tuesdoynllht. 

Complete 
FISHING SUPPLI6S I 

We Also Sell 
FISHING LiCENSES 

GO GAMBlES 
AridSav•l 

.. ' 
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HAIR STYLING WAS INTERESTING .... 

Law Enforcement Academy 
meeting held in Ruidoso AS WAS THIS TOT'S SHAWL DESIGN 

Court Report 
Operational problelns of the New Mexico 

Law Enforcement Acadeuw ln Santa Fe 
were aired here Tuesday morning during 
the institution's quarterly meeting In the 
a..mber of c.........,. olflee. 

bachelor's and master's degrees," Slater 
said. "In view of the high qualifications 
needed for the )ob, it. would be proper to 
seek a raise for the instructors." 

The· group voted to ask the 19&2 
legislature to set tbe starting pay for 
Academy ln!itrudol.'a" at.-$1~ .ll10Dtll1.y.; -

;!Buorntors ~:tubio 
OF RUIDOSO 

cathy c. McJnt,re asks """"""""lorlr 
.. d 8peClal dalllllgeB of $21),000, full 
ownership or real estate pro~rty 
deseribed ln suit and that tbe defendant be 
restrained frQm coming about said 
properly qaiDot Mike Mcintyre, June 24. 

Robert Gregson and SUsan E. Gregson 
ask $22,659.14. with lnten!st from April a, 
1981 tmtn paid, puniUve d8mag\'l8 of $20,000 
and costs agaln.st S. P. Johnson m, 
Barbara J. Johnson and. Alto Investment 
Corporation, June 24. 

Robert w. Lellzmen asks • judgment 
declaring and adjodk:at:fng that the road 
descrlheil In suit Is on prlvat.e property 
wholly owned by tbe plaliltlff aDd tbat tbe 
road J&.not a ~ubUc roB\\ :aDl1 COlts a&Jl[Dat 
the Boan:l Of CoPUJ11aslonet11, JlnMln 
County, June 26. 

Patrick Walker asks 1100,000 l<lr pain 
and suffering. $3,004.81 representing 
medical bUis, $50,000 representing loss of 

· intDMe; - and $50,000 repreuntbig 
diminished work capacity against Josellb 
Ral1dle Crook Jr., Rand7 Martllland LUbs
HIU--Votaw, Gordon s. Votaw, Richard 
lJlbs, -~0\M=rt c~ HW an_~ ~IJs.lfW. J~e_ 

while Wider the 
Uqu.or or drugs, careless 
fallure to stop at a sCOp sign, flled 

CharleDe Joyce Waldron petiUona 
cbange of naJDe to Cheyenne D' Anza 
NewaDa, Oled July 1. 

-

SHOP THE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

I£GALNODCE 
STATE OF N&WMI!!XlCO 

<:OUNTYOI" LINC:OLN 
lN TI-l& PAOIIII.Tii<:OUAT 

IK THE MATTER OF THe ESTATE OF REV.h\LilO 
M. PRECIADO, Oecl!a..,d. 

PAOaATE NCI.Ioflll 
NOTICE TO c:lli!:OI'fOIIt! 

ro'OTICE IS HEll EDY GIVEN lltatthl! o,mlferslgned lou 
been ajiiiOinled I)BrtoMII1'9MneMIIIYI!oltnllftllfe. All 
pen.om. hiW~ ~l~iMI &Oiinll this IHtltl! M'l le!!Uii"Mt& 
present flleir claiMI within twO II'OOnll'lll ~'"tnt Ifill'- of 
""'first pvNk.~liOtl otthil Natlce or lha ~aiiM wiiiDII 
llll"e1N"r barred. Clalm5 mU&t b1il pr~ olthar to U.. 
un<lerSIO~ed perl<lnal I"CipraHniMiW II Poll! Olllca SliM 
no, R!uldoso, Nl'W MnlcD. 81:1-150rfiii0"WIIhlll>e Pf'O!Ofll 
Court, C&unty Clerk'~ Olllce, LlllCOlnC'ounlf Counncuse. 
t.arrUB!D, N<>w-M!.Klca BB3D1. 

DATED' June2,. 1981. 

M1916:ltl1l2.'11 

1$1 Pal~ P. Manfora 
Past OHice amc 7&1 

Auldnstl, New Mniai11J3.15 

. - ' 

. . . 

251-?.'1'1 . .. 

Secudcy Bonk of Rllideso ..... judgment·. 
uptnst- d.efe:ndattts Rttdjt GOI1ZiileS aritf. 
Mary Jane Gonsales ot $1,692.04- and 
intereat at 12.87 percep& ~ ennum, cotJJ1 
east~. lnkrest to accrue, att-orney's fee& of 
not less than ten percent of the total 
amount unpaid; foreclosure, BBie uf the 
~mlses described, a declaration that the 
modgag. of Cha ... Count!/ SavlDp ODd 
Loan AssoclaUon Is flnrlln right, Utle and 
tnlereat to tbe mortgage of tbe plalnWf, a 
judlelsl <leer<>! placing the pun:haser of 
tbepnmlses In,..,.... ... of the.,_ 
fnte and clear of right, titht and interest of 
tbedeltndantBIIUbjec:l ooly to the nrst and 
prior mortgage of Chaves County SavlngB 
and Loan AssoclaU.O. apfnst Rudy 
Gomales. Mary Lou Gonzales, Chaves 
Count!/ SavlDp snd Loan Association, 
Ralph Overbr dlbla Overby Brothers 
Fumlturo and Weotem Auto, July 2. 

The major agt!oda ,.m of the Be&Sion, 
~~d )1 __ A~torne)' Geperal Jeff 
Bln'Sam&n, concerned salaries for 
A-cadll!llly lnstmctors. 

Academy director Stephen Slater safd 
"finding quaUfled lnstruetorft," waa 
difficult at the starting pay of $1,103 a 
month, which Is "lower than the startJng 
pay for ~ poUce patrolmen." 

.. Except for ooo, tbe Instructors hold 

The seamd item of major concern 
voiced at the mi!eUng was the need to 
increase attendance at the Academy's jan 
management -classes. It was noted tbat 
only five penons have registered for the 
next class and that at. least 10, perferably 
upwards of 20, trainees are necessary in 
order t.o just!.fy conducUng t.be program . 

AUTOMOBILE RENTING & LEASING 

LEASlN.G SERVICE 

SOUTHWEST DPDGE, 
1309 5.£. MAIN INC. N.M. 

4H SI'DUI<:RTH f ATCiATF.WAVTRAFFJClJ(mTI 

12 YEARS PROFESSIONAL SERVIa IN RUIDOSO 
. - COMPETITIVE PRICES -

Contractors Discounts and 
Discounts For Homes . 

20% COVERINGS 

lhe 
~;.__:-~-M~ounteirt · 

Pottery 

• 

WOld Trttturel ~ 

How well your banker knows 
your community ...... · 

' 

.. 

tells you a lot 
altout your bank! 

Can anyone know a community better than the publisher of its 
newspaper/ At Security Bank, we're proud <0 ~ave Ken Gf1'0n on 

our Board ofDirecrors. He h:~.~_owned and operated the Ruidoso News 
for six years. Ken Green knows RuidoSo's unique economy, our politics, 

and our community Ufe. 

He's president of the Ruidoso Rotary Oub, an active member of 
the Library Board, and vice-chainn~n for die Ruidoso Summer FestivaL 

A:. president of the New Mexico Press Association, he h:~.~ a keen 
· knowledge of the state. 

Our people make the difference. Security Bank is led by people who 
. !<now Ruidoso, people like Ken Green - and, when your banker 

knows you~ community and your business, lte knows your banking needs: 

We know Ruidoso. . . ; . . . 

Bank 
-~ '--· _- '"""·---
.. M"'berfDIC 

• 
' . 
,. 

. . 
• 
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- PLAIA (ENIER -

• 
SATURDAY: 9·6 _.,IIDAY - FRIDAY• 9·7 

PRICES IOOD THROUAI SUH;D:A:Y~J~U:LY~I;21<~==,~·~SU~H=.D=A]Y~:;I~0.;5;;::-
:4J AI.RS IOMAIO 

WIRE (A8E MEN'S, BOYS' 

I 

OUR 
LOW PRICE 

"' .~ .. ' - ............. ...._... ·~-....:. 
·~......:::::-: , .. _ .. . -- ' -. 

--------/ 

6~!R 
IGLOO 

LITTLE PLAYMA 
The perfed companion for pic
nics, outings, parties! Keeps six 
cans icy clld all day long. 

OUR lOW PRICE 

. CHOICE 
•1 qt.slze-6inpkg. 
•t'k pl.slze -Sinpkg. 
•1 pt. size- 10 in pkg. 

OHL 'I 1 a:KG. 

FRE=~~~~~AGS 
40 1 PT. BAGS 

40 I QT. BAGS 

45-•• UL' SPLAS .. R 

WADIN8 POOL 
Fun for' all heavy duty splasher· 
pool with colarful cartoon printed 
bottom and walls. 

...1\.l=~..JJL. 

"'t'l-=;.,.,1"" 33-111. HIGH CAGE OF 
HEAVY GAUGE WIRE, 
3 RIIIIS.IDEAL WAY 
TO TRAIN TOMATO 
PLAIITS. 

AIR MATTRESS 
72x27··· 

7~! 4 EACH 

SUMMER 
CHILDREII'S WEAR 

BUSTER BROWN 
& GARANIMALS 

IIIFANTS' 
TODDLERS' 

GIRLS' 4-6x 
BOYS' 4·T 

33Y3 
OFF 

PRICE 

LIBBEY'S 
TUMBLERS 

lJbbey•s oversize tumblers 
witb matching pitcher • , • 
Go'ld or Azure ReflecUODS -
all baodsume, io~osive 
addJtiGDB to yuur. glassware 

,Jt.4., service! 
-

3/100 l691.u 0Tft7 a 
ILASSES 

2/100 lSoz. 
ILASSES 

1c SALE 
Bu'/ One Frame At The 
Regular' Price, Get Second 
Frame For Just lc 

[Value of the second frame not to 
purchased.] 

• Glass Cuning • Backing Jl.~ ~~, 
• Mat Cutting • Stretching f,J ,,;.~-1 ·.J:.r. ~ 

• Mounting Cl!/ . (' .I,.~ 

FREE FRAMING ~, ... · 
AUyGupayforlstbe materfalat ~. -~ \ 

,::r&sh brewed goodness 
from 2 to 10 cups, with 
no coffee · waste 1 
Includes disposable 
filters. 

REG.29" 

TOWEL (UT ·UPS 
GREAT FOR TOWELS OR SEWII UP 
INTO TOYS. 4 12XI5-III. PIECES. 

VILLAGE ILACKSMII'H 
- GRASWIP 

Cuts grass and weeifs the fast 
and NSY way - with a 
spinning· nylon line! Perfect 
lor all edging problems, 
trees, walks, ro~ks and 
more. lncluCtes amPle suppl\f 
of nylon y.ohlps, no blades. 

OUR 
LOW 
PRICE 

SPECIALS· FROM· . 
.-MRTHEIN NAPaS 

Cboice of decorator 
oolors.140 perpkg. 2J100 

NORGOR CONTENDeR - Hugh What holds a perle<:! career 
record of two wins from two.starts. The set included a two length 
triumph (above) In the trials for the $69,6'4 Norgor Thoroughbred 
Futurity at Ruidoso Downs. On Sunday Hugh What goes after a . 
victory purse of over $35,000. · .. 

LONGSHOT CONTENDER- Gentll Persoon holds a length Win 
at Ruidoso Downs this season, but the colt figures to have his 
hands full1n Sunday's renewal of the $69,624 Norgor Thorough
bred .Futurity_ at four furlongs. Gentll Penoon finished a 
promising second in his.trlal heat. 

c• ·--"'e" 
'!' -. 

-·:t·"" .. 

-style 
whfle hitting the Ruidoso Downs finish line with a 2V... lead. 
The filly returns to action ln the Norgor Thoroughbred on 
Sunday. The four furlong spin for two-year-olds offers a purse of 
nearly 70 grand. 

With avery tick ai the clock 
your cllance fa buy a new 1981 
Olds Omega is slipping .away. 
The '82s ara on their way, and 
"'at means we &1'-e slasbing 
prices on selected 1981 models 
to give you a terr1flc deal. 

Like this front·wheel-drlve 
Oml'l!ga - the only small car 
fhBt's an Oldsmobile - Year· 
End Savings. 

&~ 
We've: had one built far you. 

i 
t 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERT/SIN£1· 
I.EGAl NIJI'ICE 

NOTICE II 1\ar,.b¥ giYin fhllt pn Oo;l~'*' t•, \~Ill, 
Unl~d &taltrs ol AmerJu, Un~oln Nallomll Farl!lll, 
F~1r11 Building, mh 11o New Vurk, Allmllglll"dQ, New 
Mtxii;O, lllsl( A(IPIIc:a.tlcnt N~J> lqt Wlltr. ine STATE 
ENGINEER I<;Jr a Pll'mll 'to IIIPPI'~Prlateii".ZO\A oll!:rf·feel 
ot wrf~w water to be dlvtrl" II'Om l'>al(lll' $Qrl~ll kl 
Si~Jllil Rlla Can"'tln ftlen~g RIO B4nlto Mlver ~ aP!'Int lfl
lhll sw•,. Sw•,. swo-. ot S.ctiGn tlt, Town!ltolp • Sollth. 
Range 16 Eut, N.M.P.M., for livestock llltd IJI'IIdllfe .,.. .... ,no. 
~et~ent consl$11 of e CC1ntr11te tprlrtll bGIC wlm 

I~" Plllltlc pip a to tllftllhld< '""d wlldll'-waterln, tank. 
OVi!l"fiOW t61M!'d1Tft!l'd bltelo. tnta el1ann111. 

AtfV pe~on, Urn~, RIOCIOIII.nfl. corPOratl~ rna sta .. af 
NIW Mhlco, Ill' Ina United $tlll~IM Amutc•. """mlnu 
th~ lh& ~ra1111ng ol fhe al!clvv appllcellan wllllmp•drar 
bf> dollrlmMtll fa. their W<Oler rlllhlL lllilr Prol'!lr.f In 
wr.lllno tiM! propo&al ~~ forth In Nklappllc•t(M. 1'118 
proti!Sl shan 191 larth ell ~tanl'• r~~o~~own& whr the 
appllcaiiOfl tnau(d oat bl! •I!Opravecl anor muol be lflel:l, In 
triplicate, Wllh .II. E!. Raynolo&, 511119 E"lllneer, p, 0. lloo~ 
171} • Rci1W1!4t, New MeleiCO, Wllt'lln l&rljiOI dll¥1 alter lilt 
dllteOIIhe t•1t publlullon Clf It'll& Notice. 
''~1~1111~.16,:13 -

LEGALNDriCE 
NOTICE TOALJ. !I.RANDCWNI!!RIS: 

Und1r ttle'alllharlly ~~ lha 5latutm."' tloe St•te cot 
New Mulco ana b)' TIISDiullan at the tqw Mllldco 
1.1¥HIOCk BOIIr!l, att brilnd!i Of cattle'!." hon~5. rnul015, 
.rt!M'n, sh!IGP llllld !IIHI!Iun raawd In the Dflk:Esol the N91 
Mexico LIVIItuck Board must be riKl!conil=d pr!Qr tu , 
OCtOber 1, I?IIL Re·recordlngwlllbco;lln July: 1,1981. 

1"1"4 br.rti>CI I"IIIOOWal notlcn 'lVIII be matted lo.rtll cuuent 
Drllll" ownel'tl, The rrn..w.rtl tee oll:tii.DO per br•nd m~sf 
ac~ompanY tile n,_,..l torm and returned In lh11 pre· 
eciOiflHCI ltD'HKt,.proviGIKifoo' vour Cdmfe,..lence. 

Tn. Ll<r~o!!llll~ 60.rtnl moat be nortllled af'""'' dl.anp af 
1111"1'911 -'nc• IMe last re·re.::o.rcllnQ or rec:onllnu lu 
Wands Be sure to klop "~""' adcli"IIIOI cur...,!. 

tl VOII GQ nort nK.IIve f'llllll" renlwal n.otlce·b'l' JYiy \5, 

:;o;.-}.::>:;:~~~>.:::::-.:t:W».W:?:-.::x::::::: 

· ANNOUNCEMENTS: 

LOST WALLET- Call257·7858 or 817-.921-· 
0954. Reward. 17·1tp 

• 
OIL PAml'r!NG CLASSES - bogtnners 

·II:Qd lntt!I'Dlediate. July 2G to 3&, Carrizo 
Lodge. C8ll Billie Long Homer at Zi7r 
'181M. ... - 17-3tp 

TOO FAT1 - OveRaters Anonymous 
•group f!U'Diing July 6. M~ every 
Monda~~ 8 p.m., 629 Sudderth (Puckett 
R. E .. ), 257-6014,257-93113 for infcirmatim. 
14-ttp 

WANTED - any information an41or 
pictures about tbe Ruidoso Boys Scouts 
for-the lost 2iyears. Please caD 2.ll7-5933, 
after 6:30. This lnfonnaticm wid be used• 
In a scrap book for Ruidoso Boy Scouta. · 
J-10:2·tfnc 

ABORTION - early appo~ntments 
avaUab~ for first trimester abortlon. 
Albuquerque (505 J 242-7512. 87-16tp 

l9ll, pleaHI'IIItlfy:n-.:~~~~GIEJ JCNES. DIRECTOR II II 
NowMnk:gLI,.ntQo:.._6Ganl Sh Th Cl ifj d •• """"H· • .: .. ~::·:.~ op e ass e s 

.... ~~ 41 w , •. 1~ NOJICE ~::;~;~~;:;~:;:::;:;;;~:;~ 
NCTICE IS tlet'lb~ 9Lirltfl lltlll an .1\a>e U, \9&1, 

Raymond L. Clmr. 5tar Rout• B~m 1, Rlllc!a$G Oownt. 
New Melli~ 11040, fiiiKI UIIIIU110n num ... r H•Z61, 111'1111 
the 5TA't'!;. E"lGINEER lor per .. 11111 d\ange looe.JIIorl-01-
!lh~llowwti!U D~ c:•utng lhf UM a! M!ll Na. H·:.!ol,lqeatft! 
In tile tfW',•NE'«friWOI. of 50ictlan H, Township II SliiU1h. 
A.lf>'n I• Got, NM'I'M, .nG drilling 11 new sb~IIIIW W.ll 
No. H 261, I /ftCOhel In dta.-.eler end "PPPIIIdm~lel~ teO 
Hat In lloplh to bot lontMI In fttll NW\IINEV.NW"" of 
Se(l~n T.l. T-m.l'olpll SC.ultl, Ra11g11U E~t, NMPA.fDr 
1ne ~U•IIDM ot COMinUIIIO rlgtl" for lb• dl¥erl!lon af '-0 
acrelnl Pllr annum ot JihiiiiiiW gi'Clllld Wlllll' flll' 
dome»~c ..,,. ~mlrcllll 1/H ln a mghtl, IIPI!nmftll$ 
anGihWIItl. 
0/~W.IJ IIIIth PIU99ed. 
,IIUiy peprwo, ~trm, ISSOCiatlon, a>rpgrallion, 1M Stehr Of 
~ MUICO CN' lilt Uni!Gil Slal•s Of Amari~, lk-emlllll 
111.11 lilt gr•nllng ot lha abave appiiOC!IIIon wlll lmaJr lit 
W ftfr'llmlllllll Ill llltlr wal•r rlghb, may prate~! ln 
.,...,111111 tnt IU'>lpot.fl sat fJ>rlh In ... td •ppltc.rtlon. T,_ 
prato:sl ahllll All ICJrlh •II PTOIK"ISIII"S r .... !MIIII' wlty 1111 
epploC.rtiiOI'o llllll,OIII no! bl 4PIIO'OIIfld ond mll51 be IIIIM. In 
!roplot•lt, uolln S E RovliOldS. $1111& l!nutneer, P.O. 11<1• 
Ult, Rotwollll. New Mt,.lcll, wlllllnl~n •IDI dan altert,. 
dal~ VI thG ID$1 PUOIICITIOII Dllllll NOIIce. 
/1918 )I t1t 7,~, 16 

I.EGAl NOTICE 
!ITATII!OFNEWMEXICC 

COUNTY Oil" LINCOt.H 
IH THI!! PAC8ATE COURT 

IN THEMATTI!RCI' THE EST,IIoTE 
OF E J WICICHR. 'DKElll"""' 

NO "riCE! TO CltEDITClR5 

' ' N11. 14'7.1 

IIIOTICI! ISHiiR&:BY GIVENIII.!rlllleunotel'ti!Qnadlln 
t~to~n eJI~Intllod ~~ ftlllpntntllllv• 1111 11111 "''-''' 
All Oii'ionll hn"lnv ~•arm• ~elntl 11111 nt.tl art 
reqljllrHI 1111 Pl'il!!lllll Jllrlr claim• wllbln two ttl manila 
•"..,r ·~ a•ta Dl 1ne rtr~t pulltk••tcn or fftll nolle• Ollht 
ctoiml.,.lll k ktn•YI!r b.lrn!d_ C:lolmsmi/ITIII-'I'Hollnt~ 
1!111'111' to mo~~llflllllnlvnl'd Per'5CIIot Rur~~~e~~t.rtt,. •• SIS 
Ellll 121n srrHt. t.lllh!llilill'. Te•u~nli',llrllfvdwllnlhl 
l"l''OalaCIIIIrk 

DAT&t:r Junt:l9,1911 

J192S11/IJ9,16 

Jal Mwy A. WICIIIr 
$1S eu1 ti!tn St<tot! 

t.llt!Mlllld. TuOIJmi' 

I.EGAl NDriCE 

1M !net 11\11'~ CIIUIIJIIemenlfRi!...,ll Nil. H 12:1 onll H· 
m $, DOin IIICIIto' In 11>1 5W'!•$W'!loNW'.~ Of Slc:llon 'Ill', 
TOWIIIftip 10 5WIII. Rai\VII 13 Enl, N.M.P.M., lDr '1M 
d•,..~l'lootl D1 II~ t• :19 0 OCI'tl' ltet 119r ilnnvm fl UI•IIOO!t 
V"DIItld wtTer Of Tnt HO)t!dr;l UnHI"fttOUnd WOIIr Stlllfl 111'1" 
&lfl:ld•l,..iOtl - ~o~n;tv, p~ tn 1M &nellanl'e-0 
I'Gre&l iubd;.,ISiofo lrin~ ... !Nit PI, !W.oNWt-.. Pf. 
NW'•~W'•· SICIID" 12. T-11111110 SCIVIft, RIIIU 11 
Eao• 

Atlr per"SI)n. firm. asSOI;OiiiiCin. o:or~iJIIun.lhe Slate Ill 
Nopw Mmuc.rt or IIIII Unit«!' Slal'n Of Amart.:a. <leemtn;r 

- 1Ziq.Qt<l#l--of' 1q --IIIJIIII!HIIOI'twlltffi'J;JIII'-=r' 
W ,:,.lrom,.fi,IGJI IO I!Wor «ll~r f'lghll. mar IJI'Ofe:sl lh 
wrohftD 1119 p,..,ponal HI !ortll In """'~~eel~- TM 
prolf!SI ~Mil WI I<V'Ift 1111 -II!MIIIII'A ,.._nl 'o\llly tl'lil 
aopHUiocn $1\I)Uid MT be *IIIIP'tl""" ~~ mon'tle lileG, '" 
lfoi)IOCil~. willl 5 E ADYJIOio;l$, Sf lit E!08,10Hr, P. 0. 81111 
1111. RM,...n. Nlhlr IIMxico. Wffhitl- 11111 cttvs •nor tltil 
dale olllla 1~1 publ/catiOJI Of lilts NOtre a. 
11915 J1 111 ~. D, 16 

I£GALNDriCE 
NOTICE 15 HERESY GIVION 1 .... 1 an lhll 1~11• day at' 

Julr. 19lll, Bl il'l 1\! ..... lar MeetinO II 1.lll P.M., Jfl, ll'le 

RUIDOSO PLAY LAND 
PAY CARE 

Now acceptiog: full Ume enrollmeot 
for Sammef and faiL Mbdmum age 2 
yean • .251-2928. 

GodS..el 
Christian Booh - Music 

Gifts - Imprinting 
1507 Sudderth 257-1111 

k -

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY 

THRIR SHOP 
N~·"l dcmr Ia Midll•"n Marl. 

Upt.•n WflhW"iday, Friday und 
SPhiMhl)' lnrm' ltJ5. 

RENTALS 
Block And White Or Color 

Cnunul Cha>TIIlers a1 RUIIJOSo. New Noe~tw. ll'IP R. HYTHMJ. c 
G""...-""'~ au<tr of t~e Villa;.. ut AulciiOSO prop11o5e5 lu 
~d<q>l a" ordlnilnt<! relallug llo IIIR Sgbj9CI MIIHQf' ..,, 
tarlh on the 1111.,altl\e prr:opMI!'d<>rdinaaa,t•wU; ~ --JJ--- ~~-...-...-~ 

CRD-INANCE N0.8! 1<11 0 ,.I.IJO~'-"'' AN ORDI~ANCE R&LATING TO THE PAR ~ 
TltiPATION BY '"'E VILL.AOI!! OF RUIDOSO, NEW 
ME'XICC. IN THE Cl't'Y OF ROSWI!LL,NI!!W MI!!XICO 
MULTICITY SINGLE' FAMILY MORTGAGE PUR
CHASE' PROGRAM' AUTHCAIZ!NG THE IISUANCII!! 
AND SALE I!Y THE CITY 01' ROSWELL. NEW 
MEIUCO CF l't'$ SIN.Gl...l! FAMILY MCIRTUAOE 
REVENUE EIONOS !MULTICITY SINGLE FAMILY 
MORTGAGE PtlRCI-IA$E' PROGAAMI IN THE 
AMOUQT oli' !t1t.HOMO TO FtNAHCE THE PUR
CHASE! 01' SINGLE FAMILY 1\!I!SIDENTIAL MOll; 
TGAGE LOANS., Au-THORIZING AND APPROYIIIIG 
THE 'EXECUTION AND DELIVERY 9Y fHE CITY OF 
ROSWELL OF No-TtCE"S OF ACCE"PTANCOI!i OF AP· 
PLICATIONS TO SELL MORTGAGE LOANS, MaR 
TGAGE PURCtiAS& AND SERV.IC:11t9o 
AGREEMENTS, TRUST JNDENTUIIIE. OO,ND PIJR 
CHASii! CONtRACT. OFF'ICIAL 5TATEMENT. 
CLOSING DDrUMENTt. AND SUCtl 80N05 IN 
COtriNl'!CfiON THERiiWtTH1 ADOPTING A GUIDII: 
FOR selivtcERS RELATING TO SUCH PRCGRJi.M, 
RATIFYING CE'II!TAIN ACTIONS NERIITOPORif 
TAICEN INCLUDING, WITHCUT LIMITATION, THE 
AUTH0RIZA.T10N OF THE' EXECUTION AND 
OEL.IVERY OF A COOPERATIVE! AGREeMeNT AND 
THE MA.ILJNG OF INVITATICN$ I"OR AP. 
PLICATION$ TO SELL MOIHGAGE LOANS! 
R&PEALJNG ALL AC::TIQN 1NI;ONStS1"ENT WITH 
Tt-115 .ORDINANCE; ANt:! DECLARING AN 
EMI!RGENCY. 

Collie'! ~~ lh,. prii~O&&II Drlllnanc:• l'ltll 1111 iiVitl!!.!!_lt I'll 
tnt•r,..ll'd """....,~<Ill ring re~~lar bUUrl"'b nguri'M'th~ 
olfl1:1 al 111111 VIIIII!Je-. Clo!rk, CJ'~ Mea- D!"lu@, 
RI.Oidoso, NawW•Iea 
OATiiOIM~ 1IICI cleyol JUI"j, 1981. 

CLASSES STARTING 
MONDAY THE 6th 

OF JULY AT SIERRA 
'SWIM & RACQUET 

CLUB. 
FOR MORE 

INFORMATION CALL 
ELAINE GARRITY 

336-4535 
or 

257-5176 

MR. PAT HEALY·- Is sUD at Merle PAINTING, REMODELING, 
Norman, Plnetree SQuare. CUstom WALLPAPER - and every type .of. 
wrapping, mail and he'll .ship UPS for hon\e repair. Elzperiencedandefffcient. 
you. M-14-4te Call257-9086, A-13-Dtp 

. . 
:::::::::::·:::·:-:,;:~;-~:·:-:·:·~::;;;.;O,::~:::::.;:;.;:;:;.;.;:;.;:;;;:;:::~:::::.~:::::=::::::::: 

HElP WANTED: 
-o.o- tlomft •Remadlllng '
··=~~~:. 

MAlDil NEEDED - Tomabawk L-, [5115) 257-7606 · 

part time, Api>Jy in Persclll Rllnns~nJCk 0 ° T.V. SERVICE 
LodgeonSudderlhDr.nexttoCityPark. ~ GUARANTEED WORK 
17-ltp 257-5474 

NEEDJ!:D- experienced small epgme 16l'-UPPER TERRACE 
.mechanl.c.C8U378o4752. A-17-atc I .eENE-~Arg~~J. ... 

NEED GOOD - dependable lady to lllke 
c~ of 3 month old baby b.P7. 257-7:rn .M" 
5·2tc 

r---------.,. I Tree trimming aad'reiiUmll Mlwtr 1 
AMAZE YOUR BANKER - tired of the . earpea1ry and polallos. --

uual? Looking for unU8U8l people for a f wall11.- Driveway b~lldiDJ and J 
vacation related position? Will train. I ~. ; Yard WJJrk, 117-228& •r Zl7· I 
Cal1Lee0wen,336-4439. 11-ltp ,._ 

.L.--------...-..-t 
PACKAGE 8l'ORE ..... sales clerk, nights IIIII••·········· only. Also, part-Ume floor glrl. Apply at 

theHollywoodhm. 17-'ltp ~MOBJI.EHOME 

ACCEPTlNG APPLICATIONS - for 
evening LPN at the Ruidoso Care 
Center. 257-9071. R-14-tfc 

THE GAMlU.ER - needs ld.tchen. and 
dinl.ng room persoMel for lunch and 
dinner. Apply ln person on Tuesday, 
between 2-4 p.m. ls-ttp 

AGGRESSIVE PERSON wanted for 
building material related business. 
Knowledge of building material not 
necessary, but would be helpful. 
Primarily an inside job. cau 257-9771, 
afterli:OO p.m. 16-2lp 

WANTED- bookkeeper for a motel. Q\11 
366-4321. 1Htl-2tc 

LJCENSED PLUMBER - or equivale(Jt. 
Must be able. to rough-in. top wages for 
top experience. Phone 257-5491. ll-8tp 

BARTENDERs 
HoUdayiM. 

- Apply in pers m at 
H-Mfc 

WORK WANTED: 
CARPENTRY REPAIRS and 

remDile1ing. Reasonable. Can 251-2713.0. 
53-tfc · 

BUilDING AND REMODELING - work 
guaranteed. 653-4356, after&. M-7-tfc 

CEMENT AND BLOCK WORK - patios, 
foundation, fireplaces, retaining walls, 
etc. Block stone and ties. 653-435G.M~e 

EXPERIENCED BABY8I1TER -

T.E. Arrington 
General Contractor 

- Com!Dercial-: Residential-
- Repairs- Metal Buildings -

P.O.Bn'J91 
llafdooo, N,M, ll83U 

'ur.ft03 

.~ SERVICE 
-~ ANDREPAIR. 

24 hours. Ask for RoD at 267-7655, 

JAMES I. RILEY 
PAm & DRY WALL 

3711-4461 
Ext. llo. 140 

Add-ons. Repairs 
New Constructioo 

WKE'S WELDING SERVIa 
Does ornamental or wrought 
ironwork. 

HORSEMEN 
Wlnl buTid Corrals, feed 
troughs to your specs. 

BUILDERS 
We have a wide range of Iron 
material in stock. 

336-4751 

fll Jemn. L Htn~ 
vn."L.AG'I!' CLERK 

Vlllllll•tn lilu!"oso. NawM••Ico 
1197~11/1)6.~ 

::S;=::;.;:;;;;;:::~-;;;:;:;:;:;;;:;::;;;;:::;;;=:;;:::::::~:::;;;."X::::g.;:;;~;::;;;::;*:;. 
PLANNING A PARTY? David Keeton 

Construction 
•CUSTOM"FIREPLA.c~,Eoiti 
PLASTER STUCCO n 

EMODELING 

CARD QF THANK$: __ Holiday Inn has banquet facilities for 
parties, meetings, danc:;es, wedding recep
tions, etc. Pool and patio facilities are 
available for outdoor entertalnlng. 

CALL ANN MATHIS-378•4'051 
HOLIDAY INN 

E!W CONSTRUCTION 

WIS GARDE!jiNG SERVICE - lawn 
rnowillg,. traib haaling, and cle81H1p. 
Roasonable and reliable. 3'1H292, 17-71p 

-PAINTlNG -have alrless spray rig. Will 
palat bouses, decks or whatever. cau 
Jim Hickerson at257..9489. Sl7-6tc 

LOCAL MAN with upedpnce of 20 
yeare in drywall and llnlsbinB IIOeds 
more work. Ask for Dan,378-4460. 17..ztp 

HISEL'S HOME REPAIR SERVICE -
"No job too small." Additions, cmcrete, 
decks, paint, remodl!l. Call Gary Don 
Hisel, 378-4128. H·93-tfc 

-Backhoe DJicblng '!'Lot Clearing 
•Culverts IDlltaUed 

•Sewer &: Septle Sjatem IitstaJJau0111: 
•TopsoJI. Saod, FfU O.rt & 

Grilw:J.Hauled 

FLARANDERS 
DIRT WORK 

FREIJ'CARNLEY 1UNYGRIEOO 
PH: [50S ]257·2023 PH: [ 505] %57-'1841 

ROSWEU 
PLUMBING 

AND. 
HEATING 

'""New Construction 
*Repairs· 
'""Remodeling 
*Water Softeners 

' 257-9774 

LANDSCAPING 
SERVICE 
Graveling 

Sod Grass 

Any Type Of Landscapins 

' (1)~22-1341 

~:~:«:.m:;:;.;;~;m:-«=~~«>~~~~~=~~ 

MISCRLANEOUS: 
1973 CAMPERITRAILER - Ledgetwood, 

factory underpinned, refrigerated air, 
forced air heating, large back bedroom, 
sleepa 4. Ideal for college student. $2900. 
257-4781, alterG p.m. 17-ttp 

- """""""' 

j 

FOR .SA!Jl OR TRADE - good ,Klrby 
neuum wlth attachments; real Rood 
9'~' bluelg~ carpet.25'1-4S28. 17-ltp 

QUElCH .s:rzm BED- ood framt'l. CaJl257-
. 780$. 17·2tp 

GARAGE SALE ,- Friday, Salurday, 
·Sunday, July D, 10, 11. Drapes, bed

opreads, !Ires and' rims, elotlles; mat
tresses. lots of mise Raldoso DoW118, 
·tum risht at Wood's Welding, tbinl 
house on right, See sip. 11-ltp 

FOR SALE - AKC n- Saint 
Bemard puppies. Call257..e219, 2$7-9885. 
17·2tp 

19'71- 23' Free SpirJt travel traller. Self 
«<llllined, Jood condition. La VIda 
traUermlDium, Gavtlan canyon 
Road, 17 .. 1p 

NEEDED - 4 tickeb!J for September&, 8 
and 7, far AU American F11turity. Call 1· 
817~after8. l7·15tp 

FOR SALE - 1953 8':d3' travel trailer. 
Excellent condltkn, $1400; !911 GS'/50 
Suzuki, $ll&O. 25'1-59~, after 5:00. 17-&p 

AUTHENTIC INDIAN JEWELRY- 511% 
off. Custom T-flbirts, gifts, Buek knives,. 
50 diffl:'ll"ent Bic Jisbl:er cases, f2.9S up • 
"You can't beat lt." Broken Drum -
Cbaparral Hotel·l.clbby, 9 to 7. Visa· 
Mastercard. 3'18-l82:fl. B-ls.3tc 

GUITAR LESSONS - Baulo. private or 
group. Ruidoao Musle, 300 Slxlderth. R-
17·2t(l 

THREE USED SADDLES - in differeot 
sizes. Cali37Jl..4157, P..l7·ll:c 

-G~ YARD &ME Fri~ ud 
saturday. Infants. and cbildren's. 
clothing, toys, used bmt: aprinp ud 
mattresses, much more •. Ruidoso 
Downs, follow signa from Downs MoteL 
8·17-ltc 

BAND INSTRUMENTS - new and used, 
rentaVpurchase program. 308 Sudderth. 
257-4913. R-17-~ 

MATTRESsES, FRAMES, 
Sudderth. 

ETC. -·1122 
8-17-tfc 

SWAIN'S SBOP-JO"Cated at !Sot SUdderth 
&CI'OSS from Jackal• Square. Brass, 
copper. Dllniature&, antl.ques, paper 
backboob.CaBZS7-t895. S-17-ifc 

DOM'T THROW - that comfortable old 
couch or c:haJr out • . • have it 
reupbolst.ered wiUJ our beaoUful 
materials at a reasonable price. We 
have lots of samples. Free pfek-up and 
delivery. Senior CJtize:na Discount. can 
~2785, for free estlmllite. After 5 p.m. 
call257-tll7. .ft-.17-Cfc 

• 

pupp!os: a.10. Callll36- ·~ 

17-3tp 

YARD SALE Saturday..SIDiay, 9:00 
a.m. RIC airplane equipment, coUec
tables. anUques, rlfles1 much more. "Y" 
area, Hollywood Trailer Park. 17-ltp 

Maple coffee table 
-owb.i<6kiMIBC .... "·"' -- -~--'1 

Dbmlng set w/4 chairs 
"'"""'lag blb<k 
Old wood olUce desk 
FlliiNITtJRE, 
Mally dres11ers 
Levueats 
SfL square backgammon
Chess set inlaid wood&: leatbi!D' 
Mahogany rocker 

Complete King SiD: Bed Su:l.te 
Deck furniture 
Bed t1111es BDilslats 
J Desk 8lld cbalr lets 
Night stliDd 
Brass floor lamps 
Brass table lamp 

Over 40 bozes of mise!, 
w ...... 

~rator 
· BGover vaema. cleaaer 
2Z auto. rifle 

9" 
lhp.elt:c.moter 
Craftsman :miter bllz: 

water pump 

And-maoy more items too wmerou to mention! I 
'111b merehaDdlse w01 be.sold wl.tb no udnlmums ad m 
reRervathum to tbe hlgbeat bidder. All m~Rhandise may be 
IDspeeted on_ Friday, the 1i1b oJ at ·Ruldoao 'l'nmlder & 
Storage Ia ll.uldoso DowDa. Sips h! 

'. 

,, ·--·-·_·_· -- .. --.::_·_. ___ ·; __ ~-~~-·------------~-~-. -.;·----'---~--, _ _____..___ __ -;-:_-:______ __ ~-"'- . . .· • -.- '~0 t.-~· 
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GJIRAGE SALE - starling Julf ltlllhrll USED FllllmTinm - r..- oa1e. IB'll2t' RINSPaUlD.YAC---r. fl2 a day. 
· 121b. Clolhe.s and olller Jlllscollanoo"'. be!l!o .,.q>ellng, brown •-· cllalDs atlollnll Mort 1'0011 store. 1157'*' 

Norlll of Cbawarnl acroso rl••· table ond cliolra. a.....,.ble; Friday • M-ll·llc 
:~Dow-,..... 17·llp ond-rdoyaiCoaadliSIIOOIIOIIIalroet 
----~-----· bel>indStarllt..Cablns oaMeohmillr. or FOR SALE - AIIC reglslor<d Bloilll 
10" GENERAL ELECTRIC- black and call2&7-1!754. · W-17-11c IIAMMONDI»>GAN -1800; camperobeU BemordJIIIIIIli$B.CaiiZ61-Illfl9. ll>ap 'OFFICE. FOil 8EI!T ..,. RuidOso. l1'ut- :roB U11T - G"""" ~eftt. FlU' 

. niBbed or IIII!Umiobe!l. 500 - .,._ nljhed, dooe•ln, · I - fnlm track; white TV. GGocl ...,diUoo, ""- 257-&'151, _ for Glool Toyola CJ>evy Lu•. best orr ... 
daya. Q-17·21c GARAGE · SALE - Saturday oatil · CaD 257-llliiO. · IJ-111-tlc 

evorythln&'aoold.Doepfrooaooud!Glor --
1910 CRUISE AIR MOTORIIOME- Claos pluac:ommonol""" waDing. 2&7~ F· .19DIInonth + ulllllleao- water. 

A, 2111ee1, tike • ..,. lleor bath, twin 11-lfc - Calleoll'!etl-4&7-4ii&orl-437-lil81.18-21p 
FIREWOOD - dcy, op!it, pine. po· per fund-, misc. Coulllry Club Dr. op-

cord. Delivet'llld and ataeked, $98. Half positeGolfCoutse..257~22lf. D-17-lte OTERO COUNTY LIQUOR IJCE.NSE-
oordsavailable(nocart)'lng).2&'7·7184. . _ forsa1e.1-43'L~. N-ls.ete 

bed!, roof air and automouve air, pqwer 
plalll, Dodge 440, less 11um 7,(100 riUloo. 
167-7116. ·- GoHic 

P-17 ·3tc . HORSES FOR SAlE ....,.. rQtered 
Appa.IG0888. Loma Grande Ranch. 
Capitan, NM. (005) 623-4004, L-7-tfc 8'dt' - older mobile home for sale. 257-

768&. . 8-D-tfc 

liELBCTBDPAlNTINGIIBY 
SOU"IUWI!8TAATISTII 

"' MeLea'a,LTD.III-Drlve 
2l7-al'l 

-BUY-
•Caln•-Sinsle• and 
. c.ll•cllens 

•Praaf Saf&.Miats Sail 
•Any lllnd af Scrap Gald 

•Rings 
•Watches 
•I'Gcllet Watches 

• All Starling Silver 
•F111111din Mint Sets 
•GaiiiCaias 
.,D% Silver Coins 

PAYCASll 
-Cal -lack Payne 
257-2335 OR 257-2445 

24 YARJliJ. - gold carpet and pad, gold 
~ouch - early American. Old Buckmm 
Bar, 378-4126. K·ll-tfc 

· FREE BIC- wltb gold or silver initial on 
lighter case, $2.95 up. Over 50 styles. 
Broken Drwn, Chapan"al Hatel-Lolqr, 
37&-41124. . B-l&olc . 

ANTIQUE OAII BACK BAR 
15 FHt long 

Call257-4153, 257-4884 or 257-4122 

VNICIIJE BOUTIQUE 
Z8278udderth 

•UIUIBUalPotCC9 
·~roebete:d ladk:H' w_. 

•Unique H&mdcntfled Gifts 
NOW OPEN 

::;::::::::::.~._.,lftlllllllllnmntnllllllllllllnmmr,na•nn•nli 
New Home In Alto Village ~~ 

Deer Park Road 

"I 2.550 Square Feet Of I 
I Beautiful Living I 

Contact Your Broker I 
HeHasAKey 

Building Quality Homes 
For 27Years 

" L......,miDIUDIIIRIIIIUIIIIIUIIIIHIII•III'IHIIIIIIHHJHHDIIImmlmiDIIIIIIJIIIIIIWHml 

~~~ · OnHiwayi37 

WILL· BUY - trailer house a:des, tires, 
wbeels. Wewillnnove.CaD257-6006. D
u~Btp 

WANTED ..,. used haekamore, good 
condition. 378-4076. s-ntfe 

ANTIQUE OAK - secretary, Wall!h stand, 
ebost of. drawers, ice box, orlentala. 
copper and brus. Barbara Buntrus, 
1600 SUdderlb, Zffl-2830. H-11-Ue 

CUSTOM MADE - draperies, pillows, 
bedspreads, accessories. We measure 
and lll8ke to iH'der. Select from hundredJ 
or beauttrul fabrics at Gambles. G-102-

•tfc 

TWO 15 INat: ~ 8 hole chrome pickup 
wheels, $75, witb 9x15 tires,. $96. Facblry 
trailer hitch for Chevy pickup frame, 
$25. 2&7-7184. • 16-2lp 

LIKE NEW - harvest gold, 40", con
tinuous cleaning, Kepmore, electric 
stowe. Priced for sale. Call za1-41J73 or 
257-58f9, after8. K·IHtc 

WANT TO BUY ~used washer and dryer. 
in good condition. 257-2214. D-16-2:tc 

8 FOOT - ~frlgerated display ~. 1 
large sllcer, l automatic bmader. Come 
by the Gambler after 3 p.m. G-1&-atc 

000 FOOT- Mexlcan terra cotta noortile. 
C<Jionlal pattern, $1150. CaU3784936:G-16-
IIc 

FOR SALE- 1;1 gallon fuel tank for W.B., 
PU.Call257-2713. C-16-Stc 

VACUUM CLEANERS new/used: 
Sablre~lrs. -CUfton Keith, 117 E. El 

Paso St., PboRe 257-nn. K-l...Uc 

WE BUY - gold , sUver, sterling, AJ3C 
Coins. 323 Sudderth, 257--46611. P-Bl...UC 

BEAUTY FINESSE- now open in Vi.Uage 
Shopping Center. Weekdays fi Jl.JD. W. 
Saturdaf and Sunday 9 a.m. tn. Facials. 
manicures and pedicures. "Ideal'' Aloe 
Vera face lift. 378-8397. 8·14-tfc 

FOR SALE - 6 year old Sorrel GehiiDg, 
$475; saddle. and bridle, $13$. Call 9-5, 
257-7544. &JMfc 

PR~VATE SA.LE - Aatiqi.Uis and , -
houoehold fumiahiDgsofflne quall!y;-an WANTED TO RENT- nice qafel <!0b1n 
~I rug. 12'xl8'; aDtlqae chairs and fill' hlaJZI during CbristJnai. Call oollect 
tables, also. modem cbalrs and sola; 595-437-8917. - 11--.. 
misc. ltenl&. Sbown by appointment _ .... .., 
only.Call2i7-'l567. &3-Uc FOB .ornNT three ' · ' ' :.w:. ..... bedroom. log ()llbln, 

ni&WY-2i7,&111 ""-- 8-17 ... POOL TABLE - reglllation 8', sla~. 
Murrey. Complete wllh all ... sUcks, TWO BEDROOM-'ll bolb, lallldryroom, 
excellent condition. $1500. Betty Patton. near river m:Jd beside Cree Meadu:wGolf 
251-239'1, 257-9011. P-14-4k 'Course.$3(0, tinfurnlibecl. W-ma. K·l7• 

'78 KM100 CYCLE - $250, finn. After 1, 
Z>'l-79611. B-IHic: 

_ARMADILLO STUDIO - and G.Ueo-. 
· S!Naed glaBa wbulows, - .... 

·repai.rs and su.pplies. Wllite Mountair: 
-pottery, -paintings, jewelry and rur

nUure. :639Sudd81th- 2D'l..a278. A-19-tfe. 

PLEAMAIU<ET 

We llu)o UHd "'-"-·-·lawa. mnen Or 11117 IAiip1u Hems. 
C.U37Ht'lt. Located Wr. mUe wed ol Raeei 
Tracii,Ruldooe-. 

-I VNIIIUE,SELBCTIVELYCIIOSI!N ) 
I) GOLDJEWELI\Y . 

AI < 

Sic 

RENTALS 
.. Condominiums •Townhomes 

•Cahlns •Homes 
lnn~brook Vlllag~&; AltO Village. 

Other Locations. 
Da Uy. Weekly, Monthly, 

Season Rate$. 

Doug Bass & Assodates 
505·257-7386 

Ruidoso. New Mexico 88345 

PHONE26'l·ZD9! 
WESI'GATECENTER 

-PROFESSIONAL OFFICE SPACE - for 
leaae C!l' pUrchase aa CondomiDium. 
SierTa Professional ~. 1167-il.cG or 
Z61·73Sl. W-711-tlc 

· RV AND SMALL TRAILER - ......-. 

. 

. 

Njgbtly, weekl_y and monthly. Scenic 
view. -ill -.Hiway 70, 257-41150. T· 
103 tfc . 

. . 

§a.U.way C!.tr.nf:£'1. 
Office Space 

Available 
400 - 800 sq. ft. 
Coll257·4058 

For More Information 

5 BOX398, RVIPOSO, N.M. 
MeLean'B, LTD. &IJ Saddertll Drlve 

S.JIN'l MILDRED WANTIEZ-BROKER 
~ 

•lnshumenls •AI:cearies 
•Stereos •SIMet .Music 

•Guihlr and Be+ l.essllns 
PIANO$ IN SIUCK 
•Ballll lnslnlment 

RentaiJPurchese Progrtm 
sunn8 

10:00-6:00 

"~ fil:tfr. of{icE. wil:f. tfu. &19 f:E.att" 

BUSINESS OPPOK'ruNITY 
ODe of Ruldoso•s f~vorlte ~tauf'SIIts wllb sealiug for over 75. t..ot. of parldDg 
and. a steady, e~tablisbed baslness. Oreal family epera.Uoa. Call to aee 11111 oae 
uiS$0,000. 

CASA UNDA SHOP - finest handmade 
art and gift&. Crochet toys, rag dolls,. 
pottery, tapestries, woodcraft, hand- -
made Chri~ decoratlons. On the :-:-:~·=·:·:·~:~-:-:-:-:-:-:·:·:·:·:·=~·~:-:-:~·:·:-:-:-:·;-:-~:-:·:·:-:-:-:-~:w:·:·:·:·:·.·:·: · 

way to Rooweii, 2!M Marice•, U. 8. 10, • AUTOMOTIVE: 
Pi.eacho, NM. 1z.stp 

""'~'"'' -----"oN~:itd'"~ AtAUoAipo -.,;,.;-, IBBif IIITIBI BIILft,JIC Allo.~:~~~:;.':88312 
-- -~ --- ----------.!-MLS GeneralRealEstat:eSales 011. Ph.: SDS-33&.42711 _ _..._ 

WOKJNG FOR QUIET AND PEACEFUL:eou::DI:'l'~U:v:ln:g.~w~l~lb~a:ll:lb:e:;...:-~·~~;.,;~-w-t"i~~~~~~:t;ii~~ 
t'OIIveldences? 
YOU SHOULD SEE thb four bedroom, Z bath, Z.600 square fool home with lal'ge 
double garage. On aa atTe of heavily wooded land. OWNER FINANCED- aad 
Will COQSider lnlde. C81133&-4657 for 8 ShOWing. 

OB 
CHALET- In the SWISS Style. A lol of room A-Frame bordering NATIONAL 
FORESI'. Lots oi pines. Ideal for VDt'aUon or penn anent home. Owner will 
finance or trade. 

CONDOMINIUMS 
ALTO ALPS RESORT CONDOMINftiMs •.• are for UJW&pedalii=olks with a 
flair ror STYLE. Swlmmlag-Tennis -.Sauna. ft(.'Sa)l'fl and new prh'l'S s\art at 
$5'9,SOO. 

LOTS 
Cholno building kat In Cree Meadows- All elty utllltle>.a1most an acn. 

JIM WIMBERLY- Broker 
Res.: 257-2453 

TERRY GIEVER JIM LITTLEFIELD 
Res.: 336-4657 

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS 
If you wish to see a proof on an ad scheduled 

appear in the QASSIFIED OR REAl ESTATE SEC

copy must be turned in to our office bef,ore 

3:00 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY 

3:00 P.M. THURSDAY FOR MON~Y 
• 

The regular 5 :00 p.m. deacllne applies unleSs 

you need to proof your ad. 
, 

Thank you for your cooperation. 

ADVERTISING· DEPARTMENT 
THE RUIDOSO NEWS 

.. ". 

.. 

Entire family 
•Jewelry •Household lterots, 

•Books 
10·5 Monday-Saturday 

354-2470 Carol 

'78 SUBARU - station wagon 4WO. Ca11 
- __ 25_7~5! 2S?:'7~_5. B-1B-2te 

19711 JEEP CJti - V-3 engine, power 
steering and brakes, AM·FM 8-track 
stereo, new top, tires, shocks, Ught blue, 

.. '~.et}' -Rice. Asking .$5500, kades con-
sidered.257-7313,S3&-4446. ___ _E:J~ 

lll78 REVCON -- 3i' motor home, 
Toronado _engine w/froo.t wheel drive. 
lba5 1975 Charter, park model trailer. 
2&1-4336. R-14-<ltc 

1973 CHEVROLET - 2 door hardtop, 
52,000 original miles. v..a • .automatic, 
p6WeJ' stEering. $1600. Call2$'7--2989, after 
5:00. D-15-lfc 

...:..·~n EiidUr0.-"1979~ midrn: 
5,000miles. Excellent for trail and street 
legal. $675 or offer. See at RoffleJ' Hair 
Style~:~ or phone 2ffl.fllffl, nigh\ or 
weekeJ:Id. G-15-tfc 

'18 KMlOO CYCLE - f250 firm. After 8, 
2&7-7963. B-15-tfc 

"'SURPLUS JEEPS- valued $3196, sotdfor 
,..¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥* $(-!. c.n 31>-742-1143, ext. 4lG for In-
"'- • ~ formation on how to J)UI'Chase bargain 
~ Copttan Flagstone Uke Ibis. P-16-itp 

forllale 
Peno&llflot roek for pa~ ~ 1939 CHEVROLET - exeenent. condition, 
fireplaces, ·retaining walla, completely original parts, 27,0110 actual 
landscaplofl, ete. Call: · ~ miles, $9000. 25'1-2540. IA-tfnc 

J. &J. Roell Co. 
Jerry Kae1on Ja.y Johnston.,._ '88 RAMBLER REBEL - rebuilt tran-

Ruidoso El Paso ~ smisslon,$450. 207•5324. 11-IHII! 
[5051257·2710 1915]877•2751*. -----'--------'-'-'--

.................. )# 

Building 
Materials 
Center 

1'om l'B)'IGt 

FOR SAlE - 1918 Cadillac El Dora<lo. 
Excellent COJditlon. Call267-7602 or257a 
41165; ask for Pdm. G-17-2te 

FOB SALE - 1918 T"YYia CeUca Llltbaek. 
Loaded. For moie ·mrormatton call Mike 
olii7-ti032,da)'!l; 3'78-4006, ennlngs. B-7· 
tfc · 

.:Rckett 
Real Estate .rHc. 

RES: 505-257-4944 BUS: 505·257-5011 

LEONI'UCKEI"f-
Proudly Presents 

NATURAL LOG HOMES 
OF NEWN\EXICO,INt. . 

THETEJAS 
The, Teias is for ~at particular Individual ~o desires a per· 
mal'ient home that 11 completely dlffer.ent and unusUal and near 
maintenance free. 

This Is only one,ol the many lloor plans -.v;ll~ble lrom Which to 
chDOsa. Con'ie by and let us shoW YoU same of the other pians for 
these uriiqualo!il homes. · 

COMPLETE REAL Es.TATE SERVICE 
Residentia.l, Commercial,. As:reage, Land;· 

Ranches., Condominiums, Investment Propert-, 

,, 

MLS 
• 629 Sudderih Drive P.O. Box 2J03 

THREE BEDROOM - 3 bolhs. F.....,l· Ruldoso;New Mexlcoll8345. ReighiB.43H21H,43T-4111111. H·!Hic ... _____________________ .;., 

• 

' . 

-.• 
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ONE ,BJl;D!lOOM APARTMENT - f•r· 
Rl:i~L'd, uUIUie.s and ea.ble TV booku-o 
patd. 2671/837. n-n-~tc 

PROFJi:SSIONAL OFFICE SPACE -.for 
·lea.se or purchase ils Cimdomlniuril. 
Sl:~rra Prnft.'Ssional Center or 
:!57-V:d,t, • ' 

I 

'tWb BEDROOM· mobile home. 
Unfurmshed, ne~tt Capitan. 354-200f. s. 
l6·~io 

THREE .BEDROOM - furnished, sleeps 
111, $50 ·a day. weekly rates. 1 808) 645--
0~UL H-5!t·'tfc 

40 acres and new 2,000· sq. ft. 
adobe solar energy home. 

•• 

East & north, near Buena Suerte, 
$140,000, 40% Down 

Call 622-4354 

OWNER MUST SELL 

A MAmEIIANCE-FREE u•AL CEDAR (HALEI 
•Overlooking Cree Meado¥n Golf Coun.e ·-

• Panoramic view of Ruidoso and Sierra Blanca 
• Street Level Access To COmplete Living Area On Mai.n Floor 

•La'rge Custom De5igned Efficient Kitchen 
•4 Bedrooms. 31h Baths 

•2 story Recreation Room With Dance Flbor. 

,.:~~I<C A:&·ALTY 
~ 1206 MECHEM DR. 2S7 7306 , N.M. 88345 -

WE'LL TREAT YOU RIGHT - ~- ... 

• 

BY· 'J'HE NlnHT -:' ·iM· rnorith. cnblns. 
c·ondoa, homt'll. Cull Elucl•ll"' Carpenter 
at Jim carpentt.••· and As.-tuciates, 26?· 
.Will <lr :11s-«KI.I. C-li·tfc 

MODERN ATTRACTIVE - 2 b ....... m 
apartment. No pets please. CaU257-29'1'B. 
A~I.S-Uc ' 

FURNISHED - 2 bmdroom apartment 
wltlt-lil:ep[i(ce, clore to track, no pets. 
Phone 257·2276. B·ll·tfc 

Rli:NTAL UNITS ·AVAIT.ABLE - In
dividual ·efficiency· cabil13 10 inid}:own 
with your own eovered porcb in the tall 
pin~. From $185 to $215 per month, 
furnished aU utilities Including cable, 
'Call E. J. Fouratt or Barbara DiPaolo, 
257-7315 i!J..!il. E·U·tfc 

Ht:WOSU'S '\IEWEST 
YrOST (.[;Xt'RlOL'S ..'!.PAHT!I.m:-.<TS 

Henting 11ig;htly, ru'm~)ll}'. ye:Hiy. 
S[Jilt·irJtJS, funlishcrl or Ullhtmish·~d. 2--3 
bt•rlr11om~, waslwrs, dq:t•rs, dJsh
w:lS)H'f~. ::51<~:-l/fl_ 

YANTA.C r: POINT Al'.'\HTI\1E~TS 

WOULD YOU LIKE TO 
RENT YOUR HOME? 

BY THE NIGHT, 
MONTH OR SEASON 

lor a small perfenlace of tbe gross 
r~ntal reeelpts, we can free you 
from the worrisome task of 
ma11111i111 and maint;liniq your 
propt>rly. Our home rental 11enice 
can Joe hide . . • • · 
•ADVERTISING 
•RESERVATION SERVICE 
•coNVENII!:NTREGISTRATION 

OFFICE 
•MAID SERVICE 
•lNVENTQRYCHECK 
•MlNORHi:JMEREPAlRS 

For more information call 
RUCELLE CARPENTER, 
PROPERTY MANAGER, 
JIM CARPENTER & 
ASSOCIATES. 505·257·5001. 
RES.: 378·4003. 

So you ain't never 
seen an Artesian? 

· Come by our office, 

l:zilljt_~··.,;.~;C~~~;.:~~~~';TW~o:". ~BIIDROOM, 1 bach mobile. 
$t,OOO.DO I.'BD handle this. $6,500.00 
totail pril.'e. 

LOOI<;ING FOR THE BEST LOT fo~ a really large home? 
• THIS SMALL bwliness l!ii: one of a 

Diana has It on the upper road In White Mtn, Estates~ Unut 2. kind in Ruidoso. Aru~wertng Se-rvire. 
$32,500 w/10% owner termS. Weskm Union, Kelly Girl operation 

all in one paekage. Prired to 11e1l • • 
COMPLETELY FURNISHED 3 BEOROOM HOUSE in ideal 
locale with treats you and the family will appreciate. $75,000 
with decent term5. 

-DAN JUST LISTED AN ALTO LOT ON 13TH TEE. So If you 
feel Jucky and SJS,ODO is your price range, give him a call. 

NICELY WOODED At. TO VILLAGE LOT near praHiest hole 
on the back nine. Dick Hall will be happy to show you its merits. 
A buy at $15.000. 

ATTRACTIVELY DECORATED CREE CONDO for the go!Jer 
who has everything but doesn't want the hassle of seHing up a 3 
bdrm./2'h bath with the contemporary flair of this unit. Dick 

TIRED OF LOOKING?? Alfnnlabh· 
2 bedroom. m·o halh douhtc u·fdt•. 
Lar~e coveri.'d det"k. eallWWd wUh 
astra turf. View of Sll·rra Blan('a, 
l(rt•at 8CI'l"Sll, t'Uy St"U'U. 

ALMOST AN ACRE em ell)' sewer, 
zooed for doable wldes. Let us show 
you Ws saper buy. Only $9,000. 

NOT ELABORATE, but elt•an and 
Nlmfnrtabh! dcsrrlbes thi!O homl'. 
ltlb -of stt~ragl", lntl: of t'D\·~t-r•·d de('k. 
Undrr $4D,ODIJ, 

has the A real at ____ -·-·. ·----IIHI--:c-:=== ... 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY -

BUILDER'S CUSTOM HOME IN SECLUDED CEDAR CREEK 
sits on s acres and featuns the kind of sturdy architecture you 
might like in 2700 sq./ft. Sam would be pleased to show it to you. 

MOVE TO RUIDOSO and own your o~n mountain .cabiris. 
Money-making operation on prime 1.13 acres w/rlver frontage. 
Sam has all the info. . 

COMMERCIAL TRACT NEAR COUSIN'S - 3 choice lots 
w/about 421000 sq.tft .. and good terms at $112,000. Call Buck. 

HWY. 70 COMMERCIAL W/MOBILE PARK- 13 mobiles on 
73,000 sq./ft. wl'l55' frontage, new sewer, and corner location 
w/medfan access off proposed Interstate.· $50,000 down. 
5250,000. 15 year ownerterms. Check with Bill. 

KEVIN TELLS ME I'D BETTER 1~1 you all know he has 3good 
building sites at S7500 and one is-3 acres on a creek with a view. 

CONDOMINIU(!\ R~NlAlS - DAY, WEEK, MONTH. 
CONTACT BILL ST.ROUD, PROPERTY MGR. AND SALES 

~ 
1~ 
REIILTY 

257-5064 OR H00-545-5137 . . 
304 MECHEM DRIVE 
·aox 783iRUIDOSO 

''Lag Cab1n Office Nextto BEI!nni!tf's". 
.. · (NEXTTOBE,NN!OTT'Sl . 

liuci< MEYER mANA MRYER . 
•. 1116-4903 • ' '3:1&-49~' 
DJ('K IIAUJ. GRA(:ECI.ARKlt 

a51•ll308 Sei·rdm"\ 

Mts·' 

ovu 2"!z acres on Highway 70, g~s 
baek to tJu: riv~r, poterdial unllmJted 
for Investor. Ask for more detai1s, 
CIWner wants to sell! ! 

fiANDV WITH A PAINT BRUSH? 
save mom:y on this furnixhed 3 
bedroom, 3 bath cabin, paint it 
your~t·ll. It's just nl!eded on the 
out<~lde. $60,000. 

OWNER REALLY WANTS lfl move. 
aud &bat malu!s Ibis new Cami!O 
mobile a good buy. Year round 
an:css, aliliUiilable loans, arquild 
$40.000. 

HEAVII.Y WOODED LOT In tltl" 
B1ack Fnre!il, own(•r will trade "' 
whalevel'. Prkrd at only $7.500. 

'IWO MOBII..E HOME Ill~ In 
P~tndel'OJia fleights - $7.000 f11r both. 
Make an offrr. Owuel' will look at 
t~rmsfOIJ, 

'W~~..tt, 
1101 Mechem Oriv•, ttwv. 37 

Phone 2$7-7736 
Clay Adams· 

Broker- 336:4581 
Norma Ragsdale- 257·9873 
Marge Woodul.'"- 25N681 

. ' ,257'7736- 336•4581' . 
M!.S S.Ha~lallspo .. l : . 

BUI!.DING \TO RENT ·- 71tf aq, , fl. 
, Showca.ses' available IJ : nee~d. CaU 
. t8'o6J1<15·15fi5, .ask forWjllianJ McKir:lney 

_o~ ·~)_79_5-2.~, ey~~l!~ _.:Mo=·l:;H..:I<=· 

' 
WEEKLY RATES- dally maid service, 

C<llor TV. Smokey Bear Motel, Capitan, 
354-:2253. 20 minutes from Ruiclaso.S.7...UC 

IJ~ NEW - large, 2 bedrotm mobile. 
Washer, dryer, dishWasher. AvNiab1e 
for lea.ae JUly 7. In adull park, no pets. 
Also, smaUer, 2 bedrOom mobile on 
private lot. Phone 25'1·2483. N~15-tfc 

WE HAVE A LARGE - lrwentory of 2 
bedroom and 3 bedroom homet~, cabins 
and condos - completely furnished. wm 
rent wee~ly · or nightly. Call Bill at 
Re,;orl Propertil!'s, 261-9212. fl-10..tfc 

CHESTER TRAif,ER - and RV Court. 
Now available. Monthly,' weekly, and 
m.l!htl)" rates: 2574296. C-lM.fc 

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT -
beamed ·celling. fireplace, unfuri:Jished, 
$300 per nronth, bUls paid. Also one 
bedroom efficiency apartment, fur
nished, $235 per month, bills paid. cat1 1· 
91!MIB3-221,1B. M·lwtp 

LONG TERM- several3 bedroom homes 
starting at ;gooJmontb + bills. Call BW 

_at R~~ ~~operties, 251-9212. H-9-tfe 

ffiMMERCIAL BUILDING FOR LEASE 
- 1:200 sq. fL with kilcben 411'00 on 
Sudderth Dr. call Coulston & AsBOeiate!l 
REALTORS, 257-5184 or .weninp, 257· 
9248. C-5·tfl' 

CABIN RENTAL SERVICE 

..:... Really En loy Yourself
Stay in one of our private 

cabins, homes 

• 

or condominiums 

Call us for 
your reservation 

257·5511 
Pra~>~>rl¥ Manaq~ml!lll D1w'""'" 

D.EVOI.I DEVELOPMENT, l!tC. 

Jim 

Carpenter 
& Assoootes 

757
_
5001 

Realtors . 
On Sudderth Dnve 

....... ----- ..... ., ' J .,NEWLISTINGS .. 
Juolper Hills- 3 bedroom, 

I H!r: bat'hs, view, stained ' ·I gla&s. MUST SEE m1s I 
ONE!!! 
.-.------~ 

$4'1,500, 4 IHI., 1 batb/gara:Blf, 
1.200 sq.i. Ca~n'Park. 
$97,500, 3 bJI,., J~ batb, 
HamtltaD. Terrace. 

$145,000. 3 W., t bath, El 
Dorado Bgbl. 

$385,000, 3 bd., !~ bath, White 
Mountain N:J. 

--------
• "BUSINESS FOR S.o\l.E'" ' 

t Aaiique and nst'd fumitllft' f 
business. Exrellent 

f IIK'aUon. great pall!lftlal. t 
I 

lde;~~J ror reth't•'ll .-ouple. 
Will trade. 
-----~-
CONDOMINIUMS 

z bedi'OOm, 1¥.1 baUts, rur· 
tdsbed.$5S.OOO. 

LOTS 

- lf,5DiJ eaclt. Sierra Vlsl.a. 
approximately"!! acre lots. 

17.000 
jl.ltiG; Black Fare1t. Easy 
ae1'f:lis. Will trade for mobile. 

$10.000. PIDetop HJlla, 

$13,500, Sierra Blanca, Alto 
fl3,500 Higb Mesa Sub .. good 
view of whole subdi"\llsion and 
mountain. 

$14,500, High Mesa, AI~ 

$15,000, .Wo Laket Golf &: CC. 

1.5 Acres Comlbercfal, 
Ruidoso DOW1UI Hgts. 

'1.5 Aeres, Armstroag Sub., 
Trad3. 

w,. Can Assist You 
In Any Type 

Of Reol Estote Neetl. 
JIM CARPENTER .... -JAt:K SliA W 

a...~43el 
· DALTONIIIGGJNS 

·t~eo.25'1-48'17 
IWCI!LUlCAI\I'I!NtflR 

. ..... :l'M-100'1 

~ .' 

M.ts . 

FOUR· BEDROOMS ~ 2 )>oil;,., ~11 c•'l•r. 
tum•sll~·d twme. F"IJ4" l't'nt by tlle- day. 
"et•k or month. Panommk vX•'>'' of 
:ih'I'I'H Blunt'~, !-1\llitl'O:S paKI. Coil 25,7 .. 
5-124. dB)' II JtPd 2&7·7312, e\'eDIII"-0{· 8-3-UI• 

Mountain View Estates 
. . . ' . 
·•panoramic v1ews 

•underground utilities 

•restricted lots 
•paved roads 

SRERMAR 
AIWOOB 

- BROKER -
.257-4029 

OPEN HOUSE: Mountain VIew Subdivision. 20 mln~es from 
Ruidoso, 11h mile Out of .,..-ttaplt.,n. City water, all utilities 
available and cable TV. Open Jots $6,000 to $8,500, unbelievable 
ter"ms, owner flmanced. Pinon, lunlper and a few cedars, 
striking view of Sierra Blanca and Capitan Mountain. Also 17 
acr'e tract next to this subdivision. 

THREE BEDROOM HOME with 8'x20' deck. $41,000, terms. 
Mountain Vl~w Subdivision, Capitan. Immediate possession. 

VERY NICELY arranged 4 bedr"OOrn home in Sun Valley. Good 
water. beautiful view fr"om spacious deck, completely fur· 
nished. Two bedrooms have private entrance and bath- must ...... 
FOUR BEDROOMS, 2lh baths with big deck. Completely 
furnished. S49,500 cash. but present all offers. 

ARCHil CORln YERRON GOODWill GI.ADEIIE l.ci.ilUIIII 
257-2933 354-2567 257-7918 

PRESTIGE 
REAL ESTATE, INC • 

P. 0. BOX: 1237 RUIDOSO, Nil\ 88345 
ACROSS FROM KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN 

MIKE WALDRON 
Res.: 257·5690 

GERRIDUPREE 
Rell.: 257·7031 

GEORGEMIZE 
Res.: Z57....C373 

' . 
~"'~~~:.:· 
(;}~----'"·'. 

ANNGEORGE HARRYRAY,BROKER 
Res.: 378-4638 Res.: 25'/..7738 

BRYAN DUPREE JAMmiTAYLOR 
Res.: 257·1031 Res.: 257·7945 

OVEI...L4 ESTEs 
Res.: 25'M227 

HORSEMEN- You won't have- to ra-ce to ttle track from 
this one. Located in Agua Fria iust past Ruidoso Downs.~ 
Two bedroom, two bath. new house~ landscaped and ready 
lor you at $65,500.00. 

PRESENT ALL REASONABLE OFFERS, on his home in 
C:ountry Club Estates. This 3 bedroom~ 2 bath home with 
large attached greentteese is an excellent buy. Two car 
garage, corner fireplace~ level lot~ fenced yard, are a few 
of the many features of this fine home, Priced beiOo•--1-
repJacement cost. Call today for more Information and an 
appointment to see. 

EXCEPTIONAL CUSTOM BUILT BERKLEY MOBILE 
HOME. Many custom features such as a bu.ilt·ln wood 
burning fireplace make this 2 bedroom, 2 b•th a com~ 
fortable first or second home. Located on a fine lot with 
extremely good acceSs. the whole package is only 
$36,000.00. 

EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL PROPERTY IN RUIDOSO 
DOWNS. 1. 7 acres with business opportunity available, or 
hold as an investment. · 

4.5 ACRES AND THREE HOUSES. Live In one and rant· 
the other two I Owner financing. 

. TIMESHARING AT PINECLIFF CONDOMINIUMS 
Weeks 34 and 35 - August 28 thru September 4. Buy now 
and enioy it forever- here or anywhere in the world. 

SOME LIKE IT HOT- You'll like ilcooll Ced'ar A· Frame 
cabin- Three bedroom, two bath- and lots of tall pines! 
IF THE PAY PHONES WON'T W01!K, OURS WILL~ 
COME BY FOl! COFFEE AND COURTESY PHONE 
CALL. 

505 257-4686 
VOUit . 
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NEW BOUSE FOR SA~ BV OWNER- 2 
bedrOom, 2 bath. fireplw,.oe, · car
port/deck. Welllnslllate<;l, Bee lrrBrsdy 
Canyon on PonderosQ; Dr, or call 257 .. 
7680. T~·tfc 

ALTO CREST CABINS BV OWNER - newly r<mndeled, 3 
bedroom, 2 full bath, river cabtn. 150foat. 
rivet fndqe on 14 acre. $69,500w wm 
CIOTYpRpef8.l..til~or2i7-5204.l~ 

Nightly Rentals 
Two And Three Bedroom 

Cabins With Fully Equipped 
Kitehens 

BEAUTIFUL REDWOOD - docks' aod 
siding enilalloe this lovely home In Ute 
W<IOds ol Alto Village. 'lbreo bedrooms, 
2Y.r: b.tdhs, garage. Fldl golf mem· 
benblp.S99.500. 2:i'1·7(!01 or336-4:015. 17· 
3tp . 

ntp . . 

4 Miles North Of The 
Stoplight On Highway 37 · 

Out Of The· Traffic -
Reasonable Rates And A 

Spectaeular View of Sierra 
Bluncu. 

Ibis 

336-4882 

w~w 

TIIREE BEDROOM - 2 bath, firepl&ce, 
raised eeiHng, ilbhwasher, refr:tge~tor, 

· range, large dcck,.paved street. $MJ,OOO. 
AleX Adams, llD'l Mechem, Hiway 37. 
257-77~or336-4581. H-lHfe 

FOR SALE- $15,000. 1980 Mobllt= borne-
2 · bedracm, ·wasber -and dryer, A/C, 
porch, stall shower. Assume mortgage, 
$149.90 per mQilth at 12.796,$4,1110 down. 
251..9(09. 17·Up 

. BEAUTIFUL VIEW - from larie deck. 
Very, verynloe 3 bedroom,! bath home. 
Fireplace, 1,1ppliances. . $59,000, 
Assumable 'load at HI%. 25'1oo5449. L-l'l..Stc 

BEAUTIFULLY REMODELED ·- 1'1.! 
story large cabin, bear:ned ceilings, 
fireplace, central heat, 3 bedrooms. 1 'f.! 
baths, 5eellent hn:atioo, furnished, 
$55.000.257-M49. 1A7.o5tc 

MOBILE ROME FOR SALE - 12'x50' in 
mobile borne park under large shade 
tree. One bath, 2 bedroom, mini bllrtds, 
carpeted l'&nd underpinned. Call §'8-8394. 
15-4tp 

DEVELOPMENT CO., INC. 
OFFERS 

WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES UNIT IV 
AND 

WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES UNIT Ill 
SINGLE-FAMILY AND MULTI-FAMILY LOTS 

Subdivisions With Underground Utilities And Sewers 

FIELD OFFICE OPEN 6 DAYS .A WEEK ........... . 

1051 MECHEM (HWY. 37 ACROSS FROM AIRSTRIP) PHONE 257-2425 

CAMELOT MOUNTAIN 
OVERLOOKING THE LAKE AT THE INN OF THE MTN. GODS 

FIRST aASS TOWNHOMES & CONDOMINIUMS OF VARYING SIZES & 
MODElS OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK ON EXCALIBUR ROAD AND CROWN DRIVE 

ENTRANCE ACROSS FROJ' HOLIDAY INN. TWO MILES 'fO. LAKEVIEW ESTATES. 
we are now featuring Lakeview Estates, pictured above, and VIsta del Lago 
Townhomes, as well as the Village at Camelot Condominiums and 2 beautiful 
single-family homes subdivisions called Camelot Crown Estates and Vista del 
Sol. With paving underway and completion expac:ted shortly, we anticipate the 
Grand Opening of Camelot Mountain later this month. 
Several of these handsome townhomes and condominiums are already Occupied 
by their owners, but we have others available. for immediate possession in prices 
ranging from $62-$135 thousand. With 80% financing and a rate that in some 
cases is available at 2112 points below Ruidoso's S&Ls, we think we can offer very 
competitive terms. And significantly, your base cost is below the $60 per square 
foot median with many of the units. 
Thus, while having the serene enchanfntent of this unique view and "Village 
within the ViUagen community~ you also can experience the benefit$ tax-wise of 
our after-the-sale property management team to serve you, your .clients, and -
guests. We offer the winning combination you're laotc.irig for! 

.~ 
M~ 

CONDOMINIUM RENTAlS - DAr, WEEK, MONTH 

CONTACT BILL STROUD, PROPERTY MGR. AND SALES 
257-5064 OR 1-800·545·5137 

304 MECHEM DRIVE 
INEXTTOliENNETT'Sl 

DAN BARROW DU::K H'ALL REALTY - KEVIN HAYES 
257·9181 

505-257-7377 
:157-7544 

' 

·FOR SALE -' 11!611, ~ bedroom, I ball> 
· mobile hQme. Good· cmditton. 'l'ertrJG., 

Form or& Information cali378-8334. fl-91 ... 
lfc 

LOT IN PONDEROSA HEIGHTS - on 
pavement, beautiful alountaJn vlew, 

· easy access. Terms. CaliJ57-2829 or 257-
5066, ask for Da~ ·. 17-3tp 

GlJTE. AND oozy - Z bedroom cabin Cor 

-. 

' .. 

. . ' ·. . . ~ . . .. 

YOU MUST SI!E THIS CUSTOM BUILT'HI)ME,Ioapprecla.te· 
tbe valu,e offered a.t $175.000. ·Four bodrooms, 2 bath$, large 
sunken living room, large den, 2 large rock fireplaces, double 
garage with efectric door openqrs. 2,600 square feet in house, on 

. approximately 1 .acre heavy wooded land, in· beautiful Sun 
Valley Sulldlvislon. Good awner Flnanclng. 

sale. Ni<le size<~ lot, furnished, 13J.,ooo. !=:::::::(a:~~::::~~===:::: Gall Debbie at !67-4232; after 6 .p.m. Cor 
- appointment. G·l'l.ftc 

PERSONAL PROBLEMS! -Owner must 
sacrifice Uils beautiful Ruidoso lknlt AI 'T. A' 
motel will> 2 berlr<>ou>, 2 helb, llvlng · lo . ..·c · · 

~~E~i:~==· VISTA.REAL ESTATE 
will finance! Call Cqulston & AsaociateiJ 
REALTORS 167..ij184" or Z57·M53,. 
eveninp. 0.17-ltc 

BEAUTIJt'UL REDWOoD HOME - ex· 
cellent tu-ea, 3 bedroum, 2. bath, 2. car 
gur-.tge, owner fmu.ncing. Call evenings, 
257-:!.!1!14.. H-fU-tfc 

Let us build your dream house.· 
Fine homes, chale.ts, A-frames. 
(Building by Wood Cc;Jnstruction 

& Electric) 
Many listings to offer. 

Model cabin on office site. 
P.O. Box 436 Ooudcroft, N.M, 88317 

. 
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· · ·av Owf.I'F£R ..,.. 4 bet(J'tmm holl$e with· 
famUlY- room, furntsb'l.d, ~·~Wood- deck, 
beautlful vieW: $75,000. Call 378-47311· or 
I!M-4770 In_ Al~qu~rtl~: · · \~~ 

CABIN FOR sALE - ni-ce 19C;;tiol1, ap· 
· prOximately '1700 square fed, 4 
· bedrooma, 3 full baths, Z story, fully · 

rnrniRhed. $8~,00'0. 257-7608. B-::1-tfc 

RTU"ITY 
.to own iJ be'a'utiful house in the woods ~f Alt~ Village. Three 
be~rc;~~orn, 21h baths, .aara$1e, redwood siding and decks-, stained 
glass, ceiling fan. SChraeder stave a·nd exceptionally. high 
quality craftsmanship an'd material. Full gOlf mambership. All 
lOr under $100_,000. By owner'. 

257-7001 OR 336-4015 

IF IT'S LAND ••• IT'S BOYKIN! 
1,280 acres offentd for sale for the first time-ever. LOcated-at 

Nogal. N. M., about 30 minute drive to Ruidoso Downs or the 
Sierra Blanca Ski Run, pavement all the way. Nice large home 
and guest house. Two good sweet water wells, one mile of 
running mountain spring, hal a 60 acre water rights from 
mountain spring. Good corrals. Every acre Is aCcessible and 
could be sold_ for resort cilblns or homes. Elevation 6.000 ft. 
Adjoins Lincoln National Forest. Good bear, deer and wild 
turkey area; a few elk. • 

Have several tracts from 1·5() acres in Nogal Canyon. Some 
· have running stream. 

Have two l acre tracts In Loma Grande Subdivision. 
Have several commercial buildings for sale In CarrizozO. 
Have 9 acres with large house In Irrigated area, lookin·g up at 

the mountiilns. 
Have a beverage license for sale in Carrizozo. 
Have a ·nice 2 bedroom house for sale in Ruidoso. For In

formation caii2S7·7724. 
Have a 3acretract with adobe house, 16 miles out on Tularosa 

highway. 
---- .Han a2Dacr-.e.Jrad: lmilefr-Om-murthouse, 3wafer-welts.-
-· Have a 20 foot gooseneck trailer for sale. 

Have a small Massey-Ferguson trador with blade and front 
end loader. 

Have several small tracts with complete underground 
irrigatloni water well on every tract. 

Have 200 acres adlolnlng the Valley of Fires State Park. Has 
ciJy water and electricity, also good well. 

80 acres in Nogal valley, good sweet water area. 
280 acres, 30ft. water table, bottom land. Owner will finance. 

Three miles out at Carrizozo. 

&p.YKIN REAL ESTATE 
Box 490, Carrizozo, N. M. 88301 

Office Phone: 648-2577 Res.: 648-2265 

' . -. 

!!F:RVIN(; 
UNI:UJ.N 

·'OlllNTY 
!-\11'\10: 
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NEW LIS.TING. Sierra Vista Estates.·Three'bedroom, n~ baths, 
lh acre lot In quiet, private area. Good har:adyman s~ecial with 
resale potential if fixed up right. Unfurnished 56&,000.00 witb 
owner financing. · 

VERY-DIFFERENT RUSTIC mountain home in the tall pines. 
Two bedrooms- and a sleeping ton, H'.t baths and fireplace. Only 
$65,000.00 unfurnished. 

ACREAGE OPPORTUNITY! Adjoining Alto VIllage. Over 33 
acres. Rolling hills .. trees and meadows with 1,300 foot frontage on 
Fort Stanton Road .. Great view of mountains. Buyers can sub
divide. Can· Rick for details. 

MOBILE HOME with all the conveniences. Fireplace, 
refrigeri.ted air, washer and dryer, double oven. icemaker, in
tercom and CB antenna. This is an extra nice home. Priced ar 
$21,000.00 with-owner financing, or S20,ooo.oo cash. 

AMER)CA!II LOG COme In easy-to-erect shell kits lor 
those who desire the sat1sfaction ol constructing their own dream 
home or !iihell kit erected or completely finished home raady for 
your pleasure and enfOyment. Prices range frDm 510,646.01) to 
$86,461.00. Come In and discuss veur needs with Jim Ge~e. 
ATTENTION AVIATORS. Quality buill home overlooking the 
airport. Fly i'n and walk to three bedroom, 211!1 bath borne with ~ 
c:ar garage and lar9e workshop. Most appliances, carP.ets and
drapes included. Custom cabinets and built-ins throughout. 
SECLUDED ON BONITO CREEK. A private road Wjth lacked 
gate le!ads to this beautiful SPfl!nish style home on over one acre of 
wooded land .aild approxim.'ltely 500 feet on Rio Bonito Creek. 
Large living area and farge game room. Double gai'age. Must see 
to appreciate this beautiful home and acreage. Only S139,SOO.OO 
wi1h owner financing. 
CLASS.Y! Lovely 3 bedroom hori'le with lots of charm and appeaL 
Fully furnished. This· is one you must see to appreciate. $89,500.00. 

257-7313 . 
-Box 284-

ON THE RIVER .IN THE UPPER 
eANYON. Beautifully decorated 3 

I~:~:~Ji~; 2 bath hOme with fireplace. A 

TOWNHOUSES 

$16.000 FuroiNhtod 3 brdntum. 
2 bath mobile. 840 ~q. fl. 
w/iln.'Pia('''· OWfl'l'f Ummrlnc~ 

$30,000 A Frame with onP ear 
garage, sitting on large fen
ced-In lot. Owuer financing. 

$-12.500 FuTnlsht'tl J h•••ln111m. 
1 bulb Phn·~·mr ("111111~. ('l~f" t.u 
trark! 

$-1i.~OO 1\1·•• h1'1lrunn1, I hath 
•·uhin. lmma•·ulatr 
thrnughout. Ni11· vii·.,.. 

$-';.J.-'iOO NF.:W J bt•drnnm, J 
balh, n1c-k fin-phu·t". ap
pllanl't's + mki"II\'I'PVI', 1 'Z 

arre wnndt"d lot. 

$6.1,5fl0-2200 lilC!. H. nl lh·lnK 
an'H ug h_'D('I'd ~l.l'n-:i. HttOit'll 
pt·rRllltt'd. 

$65..500--llll'llillhed 2 bedruom, 
2 bath lmmm•ulalt' mobile 
hnml' on hu~(' wundl'll h•L Twn 
d•'l'k!> + t•arpnrt. 

$G'iJ,SOO 2 bl!droum, ! bath 
furnished Inn.o;brook Village 
Condo. 

$12.li00 llw:hrunk Vlllug~ -
C1mdo, Two hednunn, 2 balb, 
atmpll•ll"l)' furninh••d. 

2bath - .... 
Must 

$104,000 3 Jxodnmm, 2 bath 
Nfo:W m••clilh·d !\-lramt•. 
Slt•rra Hlnnl'll vii-'' on 
st•dudt•d but du .. ••·lll •, arn· 
lob 

$12!,,001! 111'\l :1 bt"ilruum. 2 halh 
hnm1• in Whitt• Mnuntuln Unit 
4 •u•ar ••nmph•tinn. Jann:d. 
J•·nnalr 1 \'it•\\! 

$1:1!i,IIIMI \llllnrni,ht•d l 
IK'drunm. 2' ~ b:tth h"ml' • 
!11ft. SJH·•·Uit'\tlar lir1•pl:u-r! 
Man~ l'>olrm. hll'ludill~ .h•ll· 
•mlr. 

$1-t2.nnn 3 bt•flnmm, :1 halh 
Jnm;br•M•k TnwnhoUNI' t lort. 

$175,001J :M ht'llr•mm, 3 bath 
lllll,bl'mtk TIIWDhiWSI'IIO lake! 

$185,000 3 bedrnorn, 3 batb,,l! 
car- garage lnnsbrook 
Townhou.se. -------
LOTS 

$S.mm High Mt<N:I 11. 

$10,880 Hl~b M«.•!mll. 

-in -becwtyt -and---a----real wife 
$150,000.00. Call J. T,' 

NEW HOME WITH SIERRA BLANCA VIEW 
NEAR COMPLETION -l.bedroom, 2bath home in White 
Mountain Unit 4, has a massive flagstone fireplace, lotf, 
j~cu:zzi tub, Jennaire, soo sq. ft. garage, and lots of 
~forage. Hurry and call Bernita today for a tour. 

LOW 
DOWN. 

$2 •• 500 ALG&:CC I. FantasOe 
Vfi'W. 

----
,25,000 Flume C8a)11n. 

$'!6.500 Whitt> Mountain JJ.. II},: 
a.-n·. 

J2!1,500 ALG&('C. Mulllgaft Dr. 

$4o.ano Dl't•r Park Wondfl -
Full m(•mb,•rship! 

Man)'. many mon•. 

ACREAGE 

IO·a•·n . t'stah·s. Makado 
('n•t'k. $24.IHID-$33.000. Easy 
lt·rm!l_ IO''i, do"·n. IO'K, lnt.c.•n.'Hl 
for 10 )'Nir-5. 

$45.000 Eagl(• Cn-1•k Al'rt'll. 
Pl't'Stlglouslmoatloa. 

au acres with beautlfDI 
valley view and Sierra maaea 
view. EzeeHeat well ou 
property. OMer flaaaclug ·-
10% dowa, 10% foterest for 10 
yean. 

. ' 
SUBDIVISION 

$1~ Z ofhces and apart
meat, with ample parklag. 

$320.000 Ofle ol Ruldol!ct•s 
n~-wesl and fluesL n-stauranL.1. 
Superb locathiR w/owner 
flpaacie~g! 

Eu'l'llt<nt eommerrial: 120 
h'R itii -su-----aa-rru-. arrl;c-Uy Ea5t 
oJ Plz:~a Hut. Very hiRh trafl'ir 
an-a. OWDH' fiDanrtng. 

Gavitan Mobilv Home Park:_ 
Lol'ated on ZO a't'res wiLb year 
n1und Bl'tT~. l,:WO fl't"t of 
river frontage. Living 
~uartt•n in<'lnde 1.640 sq. fL. Z 
bi;'Ciroom.% bulb., 2 rar garage. 
All zonl'd R--3. OWIK'r flnao
t'log. 

NEW RENTAL 
DEPARTMENT 

Dally, wet•lr.lf. monthly. 

INVESTMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

Peat• on-bard nearTularn!ila. 
Right oo the hfgbway, easy 
aec'tos!ii, Supt•r inver;lment 
property with excelleot 
poll!ntlal. 811 aen'H, $256,000. 
Call~~gy. 

• WOODED ACREAGE 
~ beaut.lful wooded acres wlda Nal:lllllal Forest bordering on 2 aliles. 
SpriDg runs through property uJid close--ha f'oo! Owder finandng aad 
reasonably prired. 

UNIQUE AND ELEGANT •ts acres with several eseel1eat bome llites. BeavOy wooded with natural 
Tile most uuique aDd tmUflual home arouml Ruido!ilo. i.ol'ated In spriDgandjut:mtnutesfromdowntowaRafdolo. · 
Deer Park Woods lhls 3,2110 sq. ft. blUIU!: bas views of both Sierra "Four adjolalug: 10-.acre ti'Bcts. Level. wOOifed mountafa top wltb 
Blanca and the ~nHre Capitan range whUe sitting on l '1.! a ere. patmramle views. E:~:cellen& access. OWner IIDIIIICing wltbollly21% dGwn 
Interior wood work. Doorlug and beams transported In I rom rustle ... ylilenL · 
Michigan barn. Completely furnished with hand made fo.rnlshlngs. "80 acres beautiful wooded acreage OJdy- :t mUes from downCowa Ruidoso. 
JmpoM:ed tower room Is D!Jed as observatory. AU lhls plus a large Rod,s alread)' flagged for 3 to 7 .aere tracts. Creek running through 

dO~·g--bass &bSSOCiOteS 
· · Located In The Northwest Corner Of lnnsbrook Village - Highway 37 

OPEN SUNDAYS 
Drawer 2290. Ruidoso · · fB 
Doug Doss- Broker 25 7·7386 "'""' 

··- !lradJohnsan--: SoJesMgr. 1\.e-so-257-:4775 -· . .. MIS 
J~lfChaptMn Carroll 
Ru, (j$N911$ Rts.> 
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TWO AND 

1 ~ _ACRE- mountaln top lot In. 5.6ACRES-= we)Js,12x60roobllehome
Hantho Rllidoso. call 915-694-liOOD. . ll.viq room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms, i'4 ·-
Midland, Texas. lfi.Qp baths, w,n to wan carpet, furnl.t~, 

\ 

PRIVACY 
TWO AND "'i ACRE - mountaln top-lot, 

Rancho Ruidoso. Call 9l:Mi94-ti009, 
Midland, Texas. 13-6tp 

drapes, building 12x.ota. Water very good. 
Capitan area. CaUlM-2462. A~lwtp 
. ~ ----------

70 ACRES - south!mst of Cloudcroft an 
Highway 24., ln heart: of deer 'huni:Jng 
country. Ideal- for RV. Cftmp. 31 ~s 
frcm ski area, water on property, 
electricity and pbone available. Fenced, 
slart.er orchard of 18 fruit tree&. Owner · 
financing, $1250 per acre. 505-257...2&21. B·· 
14-4tc 

SMALL WOliKING RANC!l- loeoted 30 
JlllleS $oulll Of 'i'Joudcroll. Noliooal 
~omt"" $std .. Fomt &ervlc:< 8fiiZinl! 
permit lnduded. Ha• olectriclty, good" 
water. Will seD with or witbout cattle. 
19t5114i:Hi30,evlllllngo. IHMte 

'IWICilO 11010060 ESTATES - lree 
covered ltlUtop Wlth 300 d!'gree vlewa of 
Sierra Bl!ln(.'a, CapUani Blld valley. $,7 
acres,- -underground electrlcit)', 'J'V, 
phone and COmmunity water at propert.y· 
line. 10 G.P .M. well in place. Call owner 
at 2lio7-211U2. F-lot-tfc 

"'-500 house · GD large Io~ 
Sebraelh:r wvod stove • 
Privaeyaad ella~." 

LOTS, LOTS, LOTS . 1:\'NSBROOK CONDO- lovely 3 bedroom,, 
3 bath plus upstairs sitting room, 
hving/dining room, kitchen, service 
room. Ail G .E. appU.ances, 2 car garage, 
all custom drdpes. 257-239.0 or 21~ 
Hl\7. Possession on c~osing. P-104-tfc 

$18.100 One acre ln Deer l-arlt 
tt.SGO Beautiful tree cover, Woods, Jots ol trees, e&IIY 
!IDelal ·meiQbl;!l'llblp, baeka up 'Bcet!IIB· . · _ 
10 Scrlbller raaeb. · f22,5(H) Beau&lf\11 view, wooded 
$li.,GOO hit mem.bersbip, has ..... a.ad· lev~eJ. full gGlf mem· 

~~""""! • M081LE HOMES • 
ao outstaadiog view of laku beraldp. Maili see, 

· a4 Baldy. · · $28,500 su~r locutioJI on golf 
TIIIH11BA\,C 
~J.>¢H.ER 

'J'U.U:tt ' 
- <=R-.td,mti.al New&Used 

$12.500 Lev!!_.s}le .!..'!~~1801 coan;e, lull membership + 
1roos.o 'riew,.- uu. Mo:auum1:011 P view. · 

t)l F PH "" •'• UBI 
llf~ I'H ,.,., t'• Ill\ - ..Cot.. - cl/o-ua.g• 

- &mmEtci.al MOBILE LOTS 
HOLIDAY HOME SALES 
1 Ul7 Mechem, Hwy. 37 
257-7733 - 336·4581 

doug· bass & associates 
Locate~ In NQrthwes.t Corner of 'lnnsbrook Vitlage ft1 
. . . HighwaY.37 . , . U! 
· Drawer 2290- Ruidoso -Rsii.L ron 

TWO NICE COMMERCIAL. wooded lots ...._ Wgbway 11, city utillttes. Owaer 
liiWldq: avaUable If des1red. ' • • 
INCOME PROPERTY- triplex wltb mobile& lllOblle spaee. Owoer financing 
a\·aflable. 

• • 
. WELL E8J' ABLISHED wekUD.& business, shop, equtpJDeDt A residence OD Hwy. 

?0. Owner lloaiK'Ing avallable. · · 

LOVELY SECLUDED LOCATION 
for horsemen. Three bedroom, two 
bath home on approximately four 
acres. furnished. two fireplaces, 
9ood welL owner fioancing at 
reasonable interest rate. Call for an 
appointment-today. 

LOVELY ~· LOT jn Country 
Club •cp.,.. Desirable area. At 
$24,000. • 

EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL 
location for only $22,000.00~ Paving, 
sewer, owner financing or trade. 

NEARING COMPLETION, three 
bedroom, 1~ bath home on lovely 
level lot with trees, covered porch, 
wall insulated. Living area has 
redwood paneling, fireplace. Range 
and dlshwasher included. 

FOUR ADJACENT MOBILE home 
lots in Ponderosa Heights. Great 
view. May be purchased two at a 
time for!6,00D.OO per pair. 

DICK WOOOUL. 251'-7-306 

.JOYCE W. COX,. SS1·2t58 

BBTl"Y LOU RV AN, U7-95l2 
lB. 
REIIL TDA 

257-7306 
1206 MECHEM DRIVE 

Call The Property Pros. 

--"""l:OICflilm!Y" LIVltfG~ CA.N BE YOURS, iust take a look at this 
darling 2/3 bedroom, 2 bath home on 5 acres. Only S minutes from 
town. Call Paula for more detail$. 

EXCELLENT SELECTION OF ALTO VILLAGE HOMES. Three 
bedroom, gameroom Chalet w/spectacu/ar view; S bedroom ilnd 
den in the trees; 2 bedroom, loft; 1 w/4 bedrooms, right on top of 
the mesa. All are completely furnished and ready to move in I For 
an exclusive tourr call Pete-v. 

BIG HOUSE, LITTLE PRICE. Don't buy before you see ttll'i 

lovely 4 bedroom home in one of Ruidoso'5 preferred areas. Has 
great views, easy accHs, lots of room. Call Richard. 

A MILLION DOLLAR VIEW goes w/this beautiful condo, lor.o• d 
near the S"?im and Racquet Club. 1,850 sq. ft. plus double ga' •~<-!•!. 
Three bedrooms, 2''2 baths, rock fireplace, wet bar are only"' i w 
amenities. Let Sonja show you and give you a tour. 

ALTO VILLAGE- large, level building lOt on the golf course
full membership. Possible trade or owner financing. Call Bill for 
details. 

FURNISHED CONDO UNDER $40,000.00. It's neat and cute as 
can be. Completely furnished and eQiilipped. Good rental and has 
an assumable 911•% loan. Call Rich...- · 
NEW LISTING IN THE BEST AREA of Pineclifl- 3 bedroom, 3 
baths, lovely astra turfed patio, best of construction and beautiful 
view of Sierra Blanca. Call Betty. 
FOR SALE CHEAP I 01\e acre:of tundra land 87 miles. ~OI"1h ot 
Fairbanks. Alaska. Another biggie is a dried up salt lake bed near 
Notrees, Texas. You can trust Martin to consistently came up with 
reallv top listings. Give him a call. 

BEAUTIFUL HOME W/EASY ACCESS. Three bedrooms, 21'2 

baths. large kitchen and dining room, fireplace and den. Great 
view,has redwood decks. Call Sid. 
UPPER CANYON LOT ONLY $5,000.00. One block off main road. 
Ci"IH Pau,a. 
FIVE ACRES IN ALTO AREA in nice "neighborhood. Great 
building site, utilities there- drill own well. S4S,OOO.OO w/terms. 
call Pefer. . 
NtCEtl describes this loVely 3 bedroom, furnished condo. Ownor 
will finance at a very low interest rate. Call Rick. 

GOLF COURSE -4th green. beilutiful home at Cree Meadows 
Coon try Club. Call Ray to see this furnished beauty. 

HAVE YOUR CAKE AND EAT IT TOO. If you are looking for an 
investment w/an income and still want lo enjoy yourself, see 
Sonja. Let her explain what she is talking about. 

WE HAVE TWO tri-plexes., dose to Sudderth wlproven income. 
Call Ray. 

THREE BEDROOM, TWO BATH mountain home. Large lot 
w/good terms_ Priced in low 90's w/an assumable loan. Call Bill. 

NEW HOME- $40.00 sq. ft. That's right. This well-located three 
bedroom. "2 bath has vaulted ceilings and tons of decks. Can 
Richard QUICK. 

EVERYTHING YOUR HEART DESIRES in a home, all custom, 
beautifully done inside and -ou-t,. MIN-I-MUM maintenance~ Catt 
Betty about this good location for permanent or vacation home. 
Ideal for a company residence. kt,. 
THE FLORIDA TREASURE HUNTERS say get an offe-r on that 
big dude in White Mountain Unit 4. It'S a super great house w/a' 
really super great dealll Call Martin. · 

WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES. UNIT 2, 3 bedrOom, 2 bath, large
living and dining room.. large playroom, '2 fireplaces, beautiful 
view from redwood decks. Call Sid. 
AL..'l'O ALPS CUSTOM CONDO. beautifully furnished and 
decorated. Three bedrooms, 2 baths, large decks w/great view. 
!168,000.00. Call Peter. 

LARGE LOT NEAR SIERRA SWIM AND RACQUET CLUB, 
level, easy access, super views. Priced at $21,500.00. Call Rick. 
2,300 SQUARE FOOT NEW 3 bedroom hOme, double garage, 
White Mountain Estates. Cill BeHy for a look attlle plans on this 
one. 

IF YOU WANT TO GET PERKING-on your own Cabin, there is a 
building lot in Perk Canyon that is flat, h!IS ·t"rees. pavement and 
tiny little creek across the road. SlO,OOO.OO. Call Martin. . . " 

RESORT PROPERTIES,•INC. 
Higlwlay it North - Drawer 2200. - Ruidoso# N.M~ . 88345 

. ' • r 

-Broker" 

Kenneth G. Cox, Broker 

COUNTRY LIVING ON 62 acres 
with 2,200 Square foot home, 
separate apartment, double g_.arage 
with shop. barn, corral, mostly 
fenced. City water and well, garden 
area, frUit trees, ample room in 
level· area tO build training track.
PanQramic Sierra Blanca view. 
OWner financlng.possible. 

VERY NEAT TWO bedroom mobile 
oil level lot with pines. New living 
room c;arpe1, range. furnishings. 
Pavement and sewer. Assumable 
loan. 

TWO 4112 ACRE TRACTS Just out
side Vittage limits. Nice area. views, 
owner financing. call today to view. 

MLS 

ASK US ABOUT ACREAGES 
JERROLD DONTI FLORES, 251·MU 

ALSfVBBS12&7-53U 

FRANK KOLB. 251-2106 

Bolly Pillion, Broker 
257-23'11 

· · 'Riohard Cothrun 
257·21119 

Sonja Hortronlt 
378-4312 

Paulo Stirman 
257-7804 

Sid Alford . 
257-W7 

Rick &ant 
378-4368 

Martin Rose 
2S7-S641 

H. Ray Blthop 
336-4367 

Tlrli f¥in 
2S7-93S1 

Bill Hirsobhld, Proparty Monagor/Saies 
257·9:212 Or 257-4S1S 

[B.· 
~EALtOR 

MLS 

. . 
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IDEAL lim'-AWAY CAIIlN - ~ 
blgb In beautiful Cloudcroft, NM. Two 
bedrooma, fllmislled., read, to move in. 

· Ni!i~ar the 1odae. clean, ~ C!C)Dtoo 

foflable. lleci'ealionul OliPo
, include goi.Dng a1;1d skUiJ&. Owner 

11110lous lo soli. Prlctod ai1J27,0011, ""' 
eatertam negotiable terms. For more 
lnformatiOD (!OQlac;:_t Tbe Bernuado Co,. 
Box 838, Rmlwel~ NM 88201. (506) IJZlo 
00113. S.l...., 

MlS IB 
11-II!Al TOii" 

Sold a lfJb to Uttle"Creek Estate& 1D ju1t 3 wceb. We aeed new UaUDp. Give UB 
tbe opportuuftJ. We'll work for yau. 

FANTASTIC 
fa tbB o.Jy way to describe ebb kcre lrad ld.RaatboRuld0811. Beautiful views, 
almosc tOO ft. of enet lrollhp wll.h a paM and raU feaee 8lnady Ia &taee for 
yoar bol'leSo Prfeed at$75,000 IUidi good OWIIeJ' fbauelag, 

SUPER ALTO LOT 

GGod level_loC for bddlag, pleaf.y f1l plae trees aud • view af Siena Blanea. 
Pr:lced aiQZ.500. At 

Janel La Breeque .......... -

r ~· T • 

·- ·.. -. . . . .. . . ·~. . 

'l'fi'ursday; July 9, 19.111 clluidow fN;M, I flOW$.;,- ft~7 
' ' . - - . . 

c ...... lf1t .. c• ft)lJ REALESTATE:: 111J-." • c;, c .. "l 378~" c c 
. . . cc c . . c ·.l.oCIIted 2,7 Miles Eatt Of Tht "Y" On ll!ghway 

CHOll~E ACkEAGE -· Heilrt ef Alte Vlllase: OQC.> 111: -~.or Ollf 10 ae~ ka~t. 
t)WIIff flaant'iag, wwkll'CIIIIdd~ 8QIIIf t!lldes. 

SAN PAmtclo TRADING l'OS'J', Owaer baa llltWed and due tlli ablentet
•waenhlp bas lowered prl~ol propeny. OWner wa~~ts 1o Bel! Loc.uted m Higb
way '19. app""'lalaloly 1 ...., oHIIIId ....., .. ,...,., I!WIII q,.....,. oad 
buslne&li lndldlntC. NOW .Pri~ at t32.5i.oo wl•h assnmaiDe leaa at· I% tntcml, 

ATTBN110N- HORSE OWNEU. Tlds choice 18DO acres of- deetfed laad ls 
JocaW IUl'ar IIGodo. Tbere I& a beaa&llld 5~ + 811• fl. bQme wWt maid's 
I)Aartenl. l:IJU'Il, peD1, 10 acres or water ~i and· ~PI to ~ PriM to Rlh 
rash or..merfl,.aeblj;;-term• negeUabte.Owoei: -.ld tQ l!ldaaolfert •. 
JUST LISTED - 108 WbiCe Mountain RINIII. Exira all'£' 3- bedroo~ -Z bath· 
dou~ wide 'Wkb all tile IUilotPbiBB. Over ••• aq~ rt.al noorJpac:e. master haUl .. 
has tub 81111 .BII<nrer separa&!-, flreplaceo, extra llirge moms. two bliallam: 
systems, yeat rouad lfleatioD .,.._ ltuJ,e UO'x.l11' luL Rome flaaadog. Wuald 
Clirullder bale for bonae in o~ru,.. . ' 
A RltAL HONEY. 'llda llledroom ealtbl 11811 a ebamdnl DviDg room-ldtebea 
eomblaaUOD wltb flreplaie aDil lull baO.. B~ 1118W, enlarged ddt e:ara ulee 
view. 8 p&~ sired, all ei~ atDit.tes, eompJefily furnished aad locat.ed oa two 
Iaiii. Prl~ecl a& $47,500. See It before JOU buy. CQIDpare- J1011-will be surprised! 

. ' - . . - .. . 
RIVERt.o'l' Q..OSE JN.l.l-ac«J wlth 2ft ff'et·of liver IANII.,.ge. FtiK'fdo has a 
m.aU bsra. It-vel aDd t--an get •nun~ilte polilms~i~lou. 
OOMMEQ.ClAL 4CREAGB. 'ltlh: Z.faeno traellillof!ated ...- tlw Y aud baH 
aeeM fftfntaie oo-&:lgnay'lO ant-well& $Ide alad aem itO die &llywPid a.r. 
'l'llcft Js approximately 410 fl, !)f rlvti frontage, ha• •• ~well aDd sqlfer lint 
ha• rtteailr been laid auoss Qle badE side of the property. Owper fluanl'iug 
wtlh DIJi dQwa, Prim tus& lneredi2!8MUI. · . 
wni!:RE. THE EJ\GL.F..$ FL 'Y. Ye11.1hill eabld Is ~tied In tlllo' pblcl M:lll' the I~ 
of PGPde...,sa Heights 011 )'ellow ,JI1ae fto9d.-'Cabbl ball be.,.,_&, 1% bath&. 
covered de4!t ll1ld earport. beaaOful sett:ma;. IOCtlt aelgbbonl and k prlred at 
•cu.soo.eo. c.uJd' eatlly be coavene,ltodlqkl: tnJe arr'IQIIemeat.. 

OLD Ul'lCOLN 'Jl)\fN, 'ibis nlee bale red cablu ·Jalncated jusl ea•l of lJurolu 
and Ia •ltuattod oa 2.1 atte~~ of 1BIIIl."11811 •• owa well, Rtolage I;Julldtug· I pos$ible 
apartmeatl, chll'lu!n .. uSe and pem aad 6D Qhulie )IIIJ bulldi.Q. Prft't'd at 
$.t2,1i01.00, . . . 

lfl' YOU CAI.L AND I'M NOT IN~ OON'T BE BASBF\ILl LEAVE YOUR 
NAME AND NUMBER QR MESSAGE W1111 MY MECIIANJCAL 
SECRETARY AND I'I.LGETBACK To \'OV ~SQPN A$ POSSIBLE. 

BILL PIPPIN, Broker/Realtor 
lies.: 378·4811 

P.O. BOX 966 - RUIDOSO DOWNS, NEW MEXICO 88346 · BILL STIRMAN, Sales Assoc. 

UPPER CANYON: "A" Framewtth large deck,2 car garage, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths. fireplace. 182,500. 

OWNER READY TO SELL: This lovely home on Golf CourSe. 
Three bedrooms, 2 baths, sun and T.V. room, living room with 
firepiace. 2 car garage, nicely landscaped. Assumable loan. 

JUST LISTED: A delightful home In Indian Hilts with fantastic 
view. game room with fireplace. ·aim living roam... with 
fireplace,3 bedrooms, 2 baths, fuUy fu~nished. Only 5145,000~ 

LEISURE LIVING: At its best. in this beautiful countrv home 
on 1 acre ot la"d, great view in the fines1 area. Tb..W bedrooms, 
2 baths, w/firePlace. $139,000 with good assumable loan. 

IDEAL COUNTRY LIVING on this 1.2 acres, 4 bedroom home. 
large decks. nice wooded land. $117,000; $72,000 assumabie 
lo;ln. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES: Going business, with building. 
fixtures, land, large home afl.for $1SO.ooo. terms. 

-

378-4391. 

400 FEET on Highway. ideal 'location· for mot-e-l~ condos or 
business. Nice view. S200~0DO, terms. ' 

200 FEET HIGHWAYt..Ontoge, easy to build on. $79,000. 

llOxiOO FEET COMMERCIAL Only S23,000,terms. 

FIVE ACRES IN HIDDEN VALLEY, own well. can keep 2 
horses._ First cla$s neighborhood, good restrictions, nice trees, . 
some meadow. sso,ooo. · 

WHITLOCK & L ftE, INC. 
, ... 257-4228 

BROICEIIS 
WAYNEWHITLOCK-257-4291 

MP.RGIE LYLE-257-2763 

. REALJtRS 
LARRY Tl LLMAN- 257-4305 

JACKIE COVINGTON -257·7413 
DON J. YLE- 257-2763 
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MODJF I ED A~. FRAME In prestigious Alto Vitlage 
offers large living area with fireplace, 3 bedrooms 
[master bedroom also has fireplace I. 2 baths, wet 
bar. Redwood decks .from which to savor· the· 

HONDO VALLEY SETTING Is perfect lor lllis 
uniquely designed home with 4 bedrooms .. 2 baths, 
dining room. den, utitlty room. Situated on 6h· 
acres of beautiful land with 260 feet of river tron· 
tage. Two water walls. $125,000. 

HANDSOME HOME IN GOOD YEAR·ROUN.D 
LOCATION lias 3 bedrooms, 2 baths~ dining room, 
spacious living area with rock fireplace, arad all the 
amenit•es. Double garage, tocn 1112,000. 

UNDER CONSTRUCTION Is lhl• appealing log 
cabin with 2 bedrooms, bath on good lot with nice 
view. Perfect vacation home. $49,500. 

FIVE ACRES in Nogal area is a beautiful tract 
with water and electricity. S.ptic system bas 
already been installed, along with driveway. 
Exceptional parcel of land for S27 ,000. 

NEW ON THE MII>RI<ET Is this attractive home 
with 3 bedrooms, bath, ·situBted on two pine· 
covered lots. Owner will consider Jrades. S45,0DO. 

UPPER CANYON LOCATION, LOG CABIN •.. an 
unbeatable combination! Thfs charming Uttle 
homrhas 2 bedrOoms. bath, fireplace, and has been 
beautifully maintaioed. S52,50D. · 

GREAT LOCATION FOR HORSEMEN, or anyone 
who eniOvs a -be-autiful house within easv distance 
of lhe track. Two bedrooms. beth, fireplace, good 
view. Owner will c;ons·lder fin&ncing. $4P.:9DD. 

' 
.. 

''YOU ~N COUNT ON US!" 

::: 

Joba = 

,. 

. GOOO-(OOKING ·cONDOS in White Mountain 
Estates offer a . .weU·deiigned floor plan with 2 
bedrc>on•••·' ba)hs, large game room with wet bar. 

DELIGJ=ITFOL TOWNHOME in one of Ruidoso's 
most elite areas offers 3 bedrooms, 21 2 baths, nice 
living room wi1h fireplace, den and garage. 
Beautiful Sierra Blanca view. Fully decorated. 
$137,500. 

TEN LOTS, zoned for mobile homes, make a 
tremendous Investment package. Excellent owner 
financing. !45.000 for all ten lots. 

CHARMING HOME IN SECLUDED LOCATION 
atfords Em abundance of mountain appeiil. Two 
bedrooms. bath, laf.ge sleeping loft, utmtv room, 
fireplace.large deck. $12,500. 

ONE ACRE in green rolling hills near Capitan has 
lovely mountain view. electricity, city water. 
Mobiles allowed. !.6,395. Possible·terms. 

TWO ACRES. COMMERCIAL ZONING, SUPERB 
LOCATION. ThiS large tract lias 400 feet 01 fron
tage on Highway 37, good Sierra Blanca view. The 
potential is unexcelled. Possible terms. $50.000. 

GOOD ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE is only one of 
the many selling points for this attractive home on 
nice )('If. Three bedrooms, 1 'h baths~ den. fireplace. 
deck make this an ideal vear-round or recreation 
horne. Fully furnished~ sn,soo. 

COMFORTABLE MOBILE HOME with 2 
bedrooms. bath, Ale& deck is furnished and located 
on good corner lot with vieW~ Possible terms. 
$29.950. 

• v,; 
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c,.. 
LOVELY NEW HOM J; in ~ld.orado Heights- off.ersl 
bedrooms, 2. biiths, ifhiing den areas;. plus

include beautiful 
fireplace, roof, woodtn beam ceiliqgs. A 
delightful home with good view. 5110,000. 

'-"~· 

ATTRACTIVE HOME IN CAPITAN HILL 
COUNTRY has 2 bedrooms, bath. brea'llfast nook, 
stone fireplace, tranquil mount11in views. Owner 
wilh:-omHder tradHormobHetmme. 534,930. 

COUNTRY HOME with an the comforts af big·town 
living •.• 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, den, dining room, 
utilitv room. garage amd fireplace. A mountain 
charmer for 589,000. 

HONDO VAL!.EY HOME on the river sits on 
almost 12 acres. Three bedrooms, 2 baths, 
fireplace, double garage. sas,oou. 

-.... GORGEOUS S·ACRE TRACT is in superb location 
bordering nationa-l forest. Well·restrlcted. Good 
owner financing. S2S,OOO. 
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m :;~c~:·~~:: Real Estate Con· m for sale. will take 

~~:~:!;~:~~ WeU secured by ru, improved buUtling 
choice commercial pro· 

IIID,ertv.1¥ill personally gua• 
rantee .If Interested ple,an' m 
write P .0. Box 1367, lui· · 

\lld<>so, New Mexico 88345. 
257·2989, 6:00. 

. , .. " 

-~ lrlilht naw 3 b•d· 

room, 2 bath heme, 1,692 

ft. Pauoramic view. $90,000, 

owner ~nancinJ. 257·5736. 

. HOUSE OF THE WEEK 
UNIQUE CABIN IN THE PINES- Must see to 

. appreciate this cute 2 bedroom. 1 bath llom·e with 
large rock fireplace a .. d completel·y furnished. 
Easy access and a good assumable.no1e ~ boo1! 
Only 556,000. Call Darlene Hart at 257-7373 or 
home at 257·4222. 

., 

Five Acres 
Of Seclusion 

ALL CEDAJl..one of a ldnd-lBR, 38, Sa~. LR,, DR.. ZFP, Utll. ltoom, Dble. 
Garat:e- oa 1.1 aere, 2 Heat P'llmlllil. VIEW. GoU Membenldp, owner says ge1 
offer! IT COSTS NOTHING TO LOOK. COULD 8A VEYOU MONEY •. 
l..o\lely mobile lot In Airport Weal Unit 4-owDer flllaoclJQI. Owner says ftll! 
. OM of the l;Jest buy& in R.uldiJSD.o3,:tll6 Sq. Ft. aBR, IB, DR, LR, Utility, sewer~ 
oaL gas, near lcbool, VIEW, Dbte. garage-eaoootbe repbiced foriJdllag price!· 
1.14 acres, fenced at back, honea, water,elect., good tenns, LEVEL! PIN ESCAPE...- beautiful wooded tot In Ruidoso area, 

paved streets, easy access. $7,500 each. Call DJana 
Isaacs ~7-4073 or home at 257-7063. 

MobHe lot.J.eveled place: fortrafte.!L_ trees, LESS mAN $1,1JU6.11JH 
You eaa't beat 1hls 3BR, 18, LR, ..-r, lovely tltehen& vfew..taikealoak! 
Step oa1 and aee 11 uP"«It 011 baleony aDd look at Sierra Blmca! It's your cbolrt• 
tu this 381\.-ZB.-LR.-DR. & Kit(!hen comb., flreplare, laxurlous carpet, It's 
NEW,It's:B&AUTIFUL. 

Business- 251-4814 

GAVILAN ACRES - Enjoy quiet and seclusion yet 
mlnutes'from town:% acte trad with plenty of those tall 
,pines. Good aCcess with an assumable loan to .boot! 
Priced at only $17,000. Call Darlene Hart at 257-7373 or 

FOREST HEIGHTS - Good- commercial location. 
Easily buildable with assumable loan. On-ly $17,000.00. 
Call Janet Warlick-Pearson at 257-4073 or home at 257-
7972 far details. "Ct 

.... 

homeat.257-4'l22. · -
LOOKING FOR AN INEXPENSIVE place wilh a view 
Qf Ruidoso? We have a nice 3 bedroom mobile home, 
tully furnished, plus more. Priced right .at $32,500.00. 
Call Gary Caughron at 257-40'73or home at 257-5262. 
OWN A LITTLE BIT OF ITALY right here In RuidoSG! 
WeU established business right on Highway 70. Owner 
needs to move and will provide a good inventory and her 
"secret recipes, t90!" Priced at (Jnly 525,000.00. Call 
Darlene Hart at 257-7313or home at 257·422'2. 
OWN A BEAUTIFUL WOOOEO LOT on the !12 Fair· 
way in the prestigious Alfo Lo:ikes Golf and Country-Club 
subdivision. Full golfing membership and morel Priced 
at only $20,000.00. Call Tom Davis at 257·7373 or bOrne at 
'!57·2053. . 

OWN A GORGEOUS WOODED LOT in Deer Park 
Woods. Good building site, easy access, views of 
Capitans. social memb~ship and assumable loan I Only 
S2S,soo.oo. Call Susan Miller-at '2.57-7373 or home at 257 .... 
2624. 
LAKESIDE .ESTATES- Membership, view.of Sierra 
Blanca. trees, and ea~y access. Good building site, also. 
Priced at only $22,500. Call Gar~ Caughron al257·4073ar 
home at 257-5262. 

TURN-KEY OPERATION In the heart of 
townl Succes!j:ful restaurant location. 
Only S240,000.00. For details call Marcia 
Silver at '257·4073 or home- a1 257·4979. 

AND CON
STRUCTION are but two tbet separate 
these fast-moving units from others. Our popular 2 
bdrm J'21J2 bath plan with single-car gat age can tte 
fini$hed to your requirements. Also. we have a 3 
bdrm .12112 bath option. Strong Property 

ftmlt· Pl't•hlt•s 
HeN. 3:M-41136 

lllDI!IWarUek 
Rtls. 257-nm 
Dlaoa Isaacs 
Rea, m .. 1oa 

:e:_·::;:r7 o:er;.':~ =~e:= .!::'~~ 
MateJa Sliver Susao Miller Malnlel BadDlo Tom Davfs 
Ita. Z57-191'9- Res. 25'1-zazt Rca. 25'1'·7460 Res. 257-21JSS 

Sudderth Office: 257-4073 - Mechem Office: 257-7373 Program. 

Ruidoso 

06413 - Newly remodeled and 
energixed, 4 SR.- 2 batH', fully fur
nished. Only $90,000. 

/16122 - NEAR Capitan. 1.6 acres. 
360 degree hilllop view. $5,000.00. 

1/6178 - Over 2 acres In lovely Nagi!l 
Canyon. 2,000 sq. ft. home with J 
fireplaces, barn, corrals, fruit trees 
and running creek. Best buy in 
county at $74,500.00. 

lli402 - VERY NtC&: 3 biHfrGOITI 
home in Ruidoso Pine Lodge. 
ApproK. l,SDO sq. f1., with fireplace, 7 
c::ar garage, easy access, paving and 
all city utilities. $S'2,SOO.OO. 

#4115 WONDERFUL view 
acreage tract NW of Capitan. 8.18 
acres with phmtv of room for horses 
and kids to grow. Very low price of 
only 5.7,800.00. 

NS76l - NEARLY one acre on Rio 
Ru1doso goes with this lovely 4 
bedroom, 2 bath home in Palmet" 
Gateway Subdivision. Lots of extras 
- 20"~e40, green house, fruit trees. 
All this for only $110.000.00. 

We Would Appreciate 
· The Opportunity To 
Manage '111e Sale Of 

Your Property. 

#6281 - Best commercial property 
in town. 300 feet frontage across 
from old Cily Hall. Better check this 
out fast_ 

1,14030-- IDEAL getaway place from 
1he hustle and bustle. Secluded 
localionabovebeau1iful8onito Lake 
with large travel trailer. Joins 
National Forest. $19,000.00. 

ffS922 - WILL TRADE for lot in 
Albuquerque. Alfo Village, High 
Me_set lot. Asking price $7,500.00. 

H5962 - 1.6 ACRES In Deer Park 
Woods. Alto Village. Easy access 
and lot~ of t.-ees. Sodal membership 
included. $23.000. · 

N5896 - Buy Of The Week. Ideal 
vacation or rental property in 
Paradise Canyon. Good terms. A 
steal at $34,950. 

114960 - OWN A ski week time share 
in Janua.-y at lnnsbrook Village 
condo. Sleeps 6. only $3,650.00. 

U62.03 - '2.5 ACRES 8 miles East of 
Carrizozo, N. M. Can be bought In s 
acre tracts or a-ll together. $1,000.00 
per acre. 

CONDOMINIUMS - $47.900.00 ANO UP. 
OWNER/DEVELOPER WILL ACCEPT 
TRADE FOR MOST ANYTHING IN
ClUDING MOBILE HOMES. WILL ALSO 
HELP WITH FINANCING. ONE OF THE 
BEST CONDO LOCATIONS IN RUIDOSO. 
GREAT VIEW OF SIERRA BLANCA. 

Ruidoso Real Estate Company 
Box 1387, Ruidoso, N.M~ 88345 505·257-4065 
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N5763 - 4 BR., 2 bath house with 
river frontage and Frvi1 trees. A 
gardener's paradise at only S11o,ooo. 

f/6081 & 6082 - N1NE R-2 lots for 
apartments or dup.le~tes. Very nice 
midtown location. 572,500.00. 

116201- N-E~D economical housing? 
OtJtstanding value - Titan 14'x52' 
mobile home on 1 acre lot, Hideaway 
Hills near Capitan, all for only 

-~-- __ $20,000 00 

1!6202 OWNER Unancing. 
Restau.-ant on Highway 70 at Hondo. 
Includes buUdings on 1 acre and all 
equipment. All for only $65,000.00. 

H62SO - BUILD your o'wn cabin in 
the woods on t11is great view 1ot 
located in Town and Country North 
S~bdivision. $6,500, owner financing_ 

#2798 - TIME .. SHARE a condo at 
Pinectiff during tbe ski season. 
Week fnt. M8. SMOO. 

LOTS OF ROOM. unsurpassed value 
in large 4 bedroom, 2 bath, fur~ 

nished. $90,000.00. · 

Wtlllom H. Seelbach. Jr .• Broker 

-NIGIITS CALL-

St~y Edwards, Oeootal Managet-3'lll-U53 

C'rt'Urt:l' Marl. II• - 25'7-4165 
Juf' Za~tt~nl!'- !Si·'l"US
PamGcnuany- 257-7602 

Neta iliK'bt' - 25'1-7100 
Jat'k Jorcfan·-3:Jfi-4224 
Anne- Haworth -!57· 7758 
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Inside The;, Capitol 
bv Fred McCaffrey 
SANTA FE - It's oit j\ISt on. the local 

le~_that the Democratic paity is ln 
dlaaiTay. 

Natlonally, the part, bas nUied a 69-
person commisSion to reform tbfrtgs fl)r 
Democrata. 

Their major:tob wm be to abollsh some 
of the fatUOIIS reforms the party has 
adopted In tbe past few years . ~ Uke 
demanding that 50 pe~nt td all oon
ventUnt delegates must be wo~n. · 

n.t.t kind of arbttrarine~·dOesn't even 
do· anything serious ror Wometa's causes. 
It's so simpliJtlc you'd tbblka PlBjOr party 
COUld ower be trapped lnto adopting lt. 

It's also tbe kliid ·of thlng wblcb has 
contributed heavily lo the lrounc!ng,o 
Democrats han taken in rueent years. 

Remember Georse ~ovem? -It was 
his friends :who pU!Jhed many of the 
present strange ideas through the party 
councll:l. Trouble is, the McGwemltes, 
like McGovern, mostly turned out to be 
losers. --

Those apoUUcalparty doesn't need. 
Anybody who doeBn't understand tbat 

the purpose of a political party is k! win 
elections, not to lose them, shoulJI get into 
another llne ol work. 

More and more storle5 coming out of 
tbat "unity" gathering for New MexiCQ 
Democrats suggest·it was mOre or lesl!l of a 
buBl 

U Its Inajor accompllslunent was watr 
chlng Bob MOndragoo and Brad Hays give 
each other an abnu:o, not very tnucb was 
accamplhbed. 

A:i. Jack Flynn said recently i.n case 
Guvemment. Reports, the party's East 
Side COI18EtrvaUves are in open revolt, 
while Ute .malnstream has .been led to 
adopt platform positions endorsing 
abortions and legalizing rnarljulllla by a 
group.of' Albuquerque members who hang 

-

Ql;l til midnl.ght t.o get their resolutkms 
.,...ed, . 

Main question NewMQicoDemos ought 
to be asking is "Who'stnchargebere'?" 

Answer: Ngbodyto apeak of. 
lt would be nlce If · Olll' private bank 

-balances had increased in recent years 
like the state's has, · 

Balance In tbe' permanent fund Bt the 
stait of Ute new fiscal year Is a cool $1.2 
biUillll, . 

Major beneficiary of all that 11oogb, 
which throws off lots of return on in
v:estinent,_is tbe publlc school system of 
the state, wblcb owns 83 percent or lt. 

Total amount ln the fund IDC~d by 
$118 mllllon last year .• nu.t amount is as 
hll'gl:1 aa it is moatly because ·or wh&t has 
happened to prices in the oil patch. 

I~ June alone, ~ State Land Office, 
which handles cgllecUon of rnyolUes from 
oil and ·gas l.ease:;~o on state-owned land. 
transferred $18.3 million to the permanent 
fund. . 

Return on the fund'sinvestmentstn the 
past year went up to $92.96 miWon, whlch 
is oot small cbange. That Is up 28 percent 
fromtbapreviousyear. · 

Peasimists among ua, however, remind 
New Mexicans thal this isn't going t.o luL 
Though productign from inBtate on and gaB 
wells IJD't falling at as fast a rate as in the 
past. lt Js talllng·, as figures from the on 
Conservauon Divlslon make crystal clear. 

That, by the way, is with new locations -of 
gfi a"nd gas wells up 53 percent and com
pleUon.s up33 percent. 

We dn11 more holes, but we take less and 
less gutqf them. 

That's why our state had better find 
some other and dependable SOUJ"Ces of 
revenue. OU and gas won't go oo carrying 
the load forever. 
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Letters to the Editor 
--·-------=~~~ 
Dear editor: was up. Mine was up to$19.30. 

- ~ About the time lb1s water cmunlssloner 
ANI!XPOSR · aJlllroached me to "explain,'' 1 received an 

asinine letter from the village of Ruidoso 
Downs which states, am 1 quote, ••we 
have M elqllanation as to why your meter 
reading was so high t111s past month.'' It is 
my opioioo that m,y large bill was nat lhe 
result of any meter reading. 

On February 151, 1981, I returned to my 
home ln Rul.dQSO.Downs, after a lengthy 
stay in a Callfomla Hospital I have lived 
at this place since 1973.. J;)urbtg m,y ab
sence I paid a. water azt.d garbage bill 
ev.,ry month. The water was off attbe tune 
I retumed. I called the Ruidoso Downs 
Pollee to help get water_ They responded 
graceflllly. 

On February 28, 1981, two weeks after 
my arrival I received a bUl from Ruidoso 
Downs VIllage stating that I owed a $35.01 
water J,lill. l took it to the Mayor of our fair 
village and be ldnd]y Instructed me t.o give 
it to a character known as the water 
cmmnlSsi.oner ~md ask hbn to present U. to 
tbe village council, which 1 immediately 
did. 

After the meeUng tbil character came to 
me: and said thet he had the bill cut dGWD to 
$21.64 which was sUll eldorUnate for a two
week period. When I complained, he said 
they had had t.o pro-w.te the amgunt or 
water used during lhe rm half.-. and he 
dld.not finish his sentence. Since there was 
no occupant and lhe water ws.s oH, what 
wastheretopro-rate? 

I llve alone and have no washing 
machine. I am acquainted with two 
f1unllles within my aNa, each af whom 
have children, and eaeb family bas a 
washing machine; they also bave anlm$ls, 
and neither of the said. fomllics water blU 

This water commissioner bas a welL but 
the village garbage truck picks up hi& 
garbage fl'(llll the back yard. 'lbe truck 
turns around and backs through his gate~ 
gathel' up his garbage. The tl'Uek must Of 
necessity back for approximately a 
hundred yards, then pull out asaln. We, tbe 
taxpayers are paying fgr this.. We common 
citizens must bag our garbage and put In a 
conlalner at the front oft~ gate in order to 
have it picked up. 

I have tried to be a good citizen, con
siderate ln all thingS. i have paid my 
taxes, my uUUty bills promptly, voted 1n 
the village elections and helped my neigh
bors in any way I could. Now, I o.m 
discouraged. How does the village select 
its '\'ictlms? I am a Senior Citizen, not wen, 
and existing oo an annuity. This. smacks 
llllwholesomeness and certainly begs for 
scrutiny. 

If ever a Yot.e issue arises in effort to 
inct~rporate Ruidoso Downs with Ruidoso 
proper, 1 sllall be right out there on the 
hugting&! 

InezColweU 

·:·:-:-·.: 

Clipped comment 
The name has changed 
butyougetthesam.e 
dependable service. 

ON THE PRISONS 
The UniL-ed States Su.preme Court 

naJed recenUy ctmfining two prisoners jn a 
ceJI designed for ()Rly one was to be 
tolerated, bectwse ['ondiUons did not 
Violate a "contemporary standard ol 
decency .... Justices said .sucll esser~tials as 
food. medical ['81'e, sanitation and Utlral")' 
resources were adequate so the fact that 
two peTSOl\!l were tJeld in a 63-squaft-l'oo\ 
cell were ImmateriaL 

t 

Communicy Public Ber· 
vice Company has 
changed its name to 
Texas-New M.extco 
Power Company, to 
more accura.tely por
trtzy the area we serve. 
Your uttlicy bills Will 
soon have the new 
name, but you '11 still 
get the same !iepend· 
a.ble service you oan 
count on, You can still' 
mail your electric ptzy· 
mente to_ the same 
address, or brtng pey· 

Compomy, reflects the 
stabll1t;y of a. compa.ny 
capa.ble of ae1'1tlng two 
sta.tesi which means 
more consiStent, reli
able serv1ce for you. If 
you have any ques· 
tiona~· jUst give us a 
oa.ll. 

---
menta to the same 

1 
___ .·,...,......, __ _. 

office, The ne.me, 'll!xas-
New :Mexico Power 

NC-2 

Texas-NewMexico 
Power Company 

Note: A burglary siiSJlecl. wldle free on 
bond, committed lhr"eli! more burglaries 
and attempted a fourth. 

Note: A 28-year-old man with a record of 
three rape arrest!. in the past five years 
was charged with beating ami raping a 19-
year..gJd woman. While being booked for 
the. a::Une.,. -he boasted of being .armiled 
seven times on rape cMrges, but a check 
of his record indicated he must have lost. 
COWIL Actually, be had been arrested 13 
times on 31 separate charges sines 19'12.. 

Whaf do these cases and the Supreme 
Court ruling have in common? 

The two situatiuns described above are 
not unu.suat They could have OC'CBI'Rd, 
and probably have, in dUes throughout the 
United States. Victims and ()Utraged 
ci\hens deme.nd to know how this can go 
on, declaring these people belong In 
prison, not ()D the streets commlWng 
etimes while awa.Wng trial on earUer 
ainles, 

However, If we conUnue to clamor for 
tougher penaiUes for erlmlnals, we must 
face np to our responsibility to deal more 
realistlcaUy wlttJ.t.he human aspects of the 
problem. How hunume is it to confine two 
human beings in a cage not much larger 
than a good-sized batbroom? We're asking 
for trouble. · 

Some sincere citizens obJect to the vast 
e!llpenditure the State of New MHlco must 
make to not (IDly rebuild our state 
penitentiary, but model'llhe lt. But tlght
flsttd legislative risl'!al polictes·of the past, 
and the pure political nature of past prison 
adrtdnlstrations, are returning now In 
haunt us. 
P~on-packing, in the long run. is 

neither practical nor cost.:effective. Sueh 
C<lhditiona breed violence and as New 
Mexico learned to its chagrin, this is Ml 
cheap in terms of hwn:m lives arHI p_ubUe 
property. tf we Insist an criminals being 
imprisaned for long terms, we must be 
prepared to spend the money to ptoYide 
~uate c:8l'e and hopefully make some 
atlelnpt at l'ebabllllatlon. It woo't be 
cheap-; :......Tbe RloCnmdc SUD1 Espanola. 

SCOnS FERTILIZERS 
For Beautiful Lawns! 
Plus 2 or Turf Builder 

GO GAMBLES 
And Save~ 

Yours and Ours. 
. 

'. 

! editorial 

Over the July 4 weekend more than 25,000 horse racing 
fans- went through the turnstiles at Ruidaso Downs and 
ponied up $3,430,069 at the parl-mutt.~el Windows. . 
On the average, each fan wager~d ·about S34per day, or :_ 
a·bout Sl38 over the four days of racing. 

ws· anyone's quess as to how many people drove 
through Ruidoso over the weekend, but from Friday 
thrOugh Sunday there was an endless tine of cars on 
Sudderth and Mechem. 

It's a foregone conclusion that·the $3.4 mUIIon wagered 
at the track accounted. for 1he Uons' share ot money 
spent here those four dayS, but by grouping- all the 
tourists/guests hera, you'd be safe i~ saying we must 

'· have··had upwards of 35,000 people enjoying the 1on9 
holiday weekend here -.whether at the track, on the 

. golf courses, fishing or using Ruidoso as a camping 
headquarters. 

The word Is certainly getting out that Rul.doso Is 
America's Best Kept Secret -and.. apparently, Ruidoso 
and area is coping with this Influx of visitors. 

As to th8 track, considering that tofal handle, and 
Saturday's handle ot $929,742, the 11th best one day 
handle In history, it's almost a safe bet,that there'll be $l 
mtlllonhandle~comlng up other than Labor Day. 

Having fans putting $1 million through the bet11ng 
windows on one race day speaks well for this region's 
economy. 

It also lndlca~es that the tans like Rui'-'~R"'II-'Vwns Race 
Track and the caliber of the horses running here. 

l1 also tens us one other thlng, some e's doing 
something right at the race track. -CD ,. 

Stuph & Junk 
•.• by 

Cale Dickey 

, __ ,. 

POSTAGE HIKE BITER ....,ded per!ed. 
As yoa're aware, United States Post- Now F"icker'.s bickering, also, about the 
sler G ra1 Willi F Bol sked eos1. o£ this edifice ••. lE says ft. can be 

!Da __ .., entem _6.~_,_:: __ ~~a buOt for $Z&.ll rnillim eas1t ••• -but tbe 
1or • i:UIU go • u;m !niL ,_,. t"""" ... ge - • - Postal Service ain't about to part wltb that 
on account of he said his department wss kinda loot in one chunk, so tbey're goana 
going: broke. And he slil1 Udnks he needs flnan 1 1 1 bi•' 
more mmey ... and is gonna a:sk for a 20 ce t • · - or 8 ew yean· • • w "'-''U 

bring the cost to mOTe tban $50 million ••• 
cent stamp . - . then a 23 cent stamp •• - with b stamp cost increases to pay tbe 
'cause he Hgureslhat'U brtng: In more loot. tab • • . and Ficker's :lust some distD:rbed 

Reganting tbat 23 cent sta~ . - . and about this whole sltuatfon. 
the fact that the postal employee union N ..... _ 1 .. ;,., din 
cuntract expires J .. , .. 20 _ . _ Bolger was ow· • • wu:t tra .. "-'""t!i bl.dl g iS aboUt 10 

uq miles fmm tlE White Bouse •. _ and be 
quoted in The Washington star as follows: figures this is the ''epitmneol Government 
"It's illegal t.o strike. It's illeaal to c'eU for a:tra"'agance"' _ . . being the site was 
a strike. 1f there i.s a work stoppage, r1l purchased October t. 1980 • , • for which 
move In quickly to see that the people are ·dent aln" lam 
requiredt-oobey-l.he-law. If-they-don't, they Pres.i -- Reaga~ ' to b e • • • but 

Ficker figures Reaun's to blame for 
will be fired-" ... Now that's laying It on letting this project continue to fruition ••• 
the Une. 'cause it vtolates Reagan's '"pledge to cat 

Then he also said: "Secondly,. if we do • do 
not. have the abl'"'' to provide tbe servtaa government waste.' · · · Wbicll seem to 

'"'Y be a plausible assessment. 
that the law requires us to provide, I would Th&t's a whgle buncba moutbfuls as 
take steps In Uft restrictions on tbe private Fick=uting .. _ •eeusebe's t1eked off 
carriage of mail. If we can't ptovlde tte t ... ~ ... ....:_ -"" t~t 1 
service people want, then I would aDow • • • v ''& ... ...,g .... 1111 llXllrY ain't 
.tber people t.o provide It- I t.blnk that'a rny nec~ry fOl' employees to enjoy durtng 
responslbutty, my obligatioo under the six weeks of tr'aining • • • thougb yoo"ll 

probably find few complaints amongst the 
law, and I wouldn't hesitate to do it." . • • employees ge&tlng the training •• _ 
Now that'.!l another mouthful •.• one tbat presuming most or the reereaUonal at
United Parcel Service w1U flncl agreeable tractions dllll't cOIIt tblm nothing ••. 
... asweUasprofltable. . though we trust thiil buncba freebie 

But what's interesting about the· 20 cent benefits don't Include slugging down hOme 
and 23 ceat postage stamps is that the In the 1 b 
proposals have raised the dander ()} Robin eocktaU louoge or-free • • • owever' 
Ficker, a member of tbe Maryland- Mouse behlg's it's governlll8Dt sPonsored, sorta 
of Delegates ... and Flcker's just some fhr'ee ~~b:aUons could be cost plus 

disturbed. What Bolger's trying to. hedge against 

B.Selg~ "u' accordingho toboFictkothet , ~· • that ... tn his 23 cent stamp ••• ·-w to keep 
.. ~ s a gung a 0 ahea."d • Gl' lnflattcm • • • and labcl''s 

SenticebuUdlnga '"resorttrainingsi in negotlaUons·ror increased RAY tor ........... , 
Potomac, Maryland. And be sa the' pl " = .... -
Postal Sa-vice boughl80 Beres of 1aod fot em oyeea • • · and,· \'aturi.lly, cm:ne op 
$6.5 miWon ... in an area whera hOftl(!S with enough extra cash to pay far tba~ 80 

el1in lo 
__ t._:. _ ..... __ acres and the bulldlnLbi •• -lite around $56 

are ' B < ~ _., ,.....,~,- ,... millilin • , wblch tQ lUll Jnolude the 
wbicb'll · pn>hobly do sometblng Ia tbe 1"-'""-•· ~·-price of real estate thereabouts. ....._.. ... liP • • • vu.Ril' than t.boselisted. 

Now as w what tbiB training -aite'U offer SUre bOpe Flclter gets so plqued thlat 
he'D run for, and get elected, 1o lbe J1ot1se 

Postal Service trainees , , , In a buJldlag or •·-ate -~ •et .~ ·--'"
Ficker calla a .. Taj Mahal" ... in the way - • · • - tii 

00 .._. '"~ 
of ne<essltles 1o learning oow 1o bandil! bavlng to do with lbe poslal service , ,, 
man"'·~-· six weeks ol training " , bang .... let Bolger bave boU1 bllm!IB ol 

....... '"6 Ficker's.licket. en .•• there'll be tl cot!lctaU lounge ... · 
>whmnlng pool , , gymnaoluon , • BtUI!lF·m, 11 tbe glll<lontheproposed · 
jogging trail , , • •igbt .. IIIIIs courts , , • 23 coint otrunp ain't razzberiy llavOI'ed. • ~ 
arid a Par three golf coUrse •• , ·to rtlcl.v.e . then you.'U know tot" iure tbat lht:!! 'Postnt 
tbe tensions 01 exhaustive training lor tbe Sen'lco Iii r..U, giving liS postal pattOI\8 
iiOO pOtsonS WBiergofng same for that thatuzbeiT)' ... •siWI •.. cn . 
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Jockey /Trainer of the week 
BVIIIl\RK GOIIOON 1k IIIUI ·Iron. tbe leader, William I'· 

Jackie- 1111d Jolmie Goodrium,. Leocll,-bas21vfdorieo,9...,ondslllld 
fatarea PUJQ the nation's qaiarter horse 10 Udrda from 101 starts. Leach'e: wlllniP8" 
elite, haft earned jockey and \s'alnel'-Clf- pm:entQe wRJS 1.01 • 
the-Week honors ror Qae ninth -week m . Gerat0Marr' Js •third 10 'the trainer 
"'C!lnglltRuld.,..D"""'. stlllldlnp1 loll- by Jo<l< Brooks, J. 

PGW<fed by U l>ktorieo IR'Ibo two day Doyal Rooerts, BlOy llugbeo, Marilyn S. 
Rolubow Futurity allinlnallon 'Uilola, A&mu&Sen, CUff Lsmberl, Jack Dube and 
MartiQ increased hla lead In th111 jockey c. DWayne GDbreath. 
staodlngs. Tb8 ArkansaB naUvemw bas B Tlila week's ltlgt;}Ugbla lneiUd.e 11 (lme 
19 triumph edge over runnerup Richard trial races for theritalnbow Futurity on 
Bickel. . Thursday. EBch trial wDI be at 400 yards 

Martin baa 42. wins, S6 secmdl1 and 17 with the to hstest rwmers earning berths 
thirds from 183 DlOIIIIts. 'lbat'a a fine lntheRainbowFuturi&JonJuly26. 
wlnn,1ng pi,reeotage Of .251. · · The Rainbow Futurity, the .aecond leg of 

SWiday's te.tured ottraetlon will J>e tile 
Norso Tborougbb~ ·JI'oturlty ot four 
furtonga, D's foi' twl)ofe8r-olda. Tbe purse 
wJll be 169JI24 with the willnel' e"ng •••• • · Pool t1n1e for each of tbe l"'raee 
progrJU118 wiD be: the 119tta.ll p.m. 

Bicluil; meaawliile. has Z3 victories, 13 tbe Triple Crown for two-yeat-old quarter 
seconds and 17 tblrds from 112 mounts. horses, will offer an estimated purse of 
. 'l'bat'a a .20ii w~se. $858,000. The winner wUl collect around 

.. 
:--.. '"!:"""edCoombs is · 1ntbe rider charta $230,000 . 

.ili.I.IOW by Stuart Dvlphua, VIUU~ LoveD, Goodman bas 18 wills, one second and f 
W. R. Hunt, James Lal::key, Ramon tllir&l from lil starts. Tbat's a remarkable 

IN THE POCKET- Pocketpurse shapes up as a ThorO\Jghbred Futurity at Rutdoso Downs. The 
long shot In Sunday's finale of the $69,624 Norgor filly Is still looking fDI" her f1rst cereer win. 

Ttlkl s C/our Look"-· 
The Cfsggi/ietiiB tire lklf Plsce for ~/uB.S' sntl the lklf Value Around! 

COUSINS' 
--teo~ .. 

• brings you. 

PEANUTS® 

by Charles M. Schulz 

REALL'I'? 
WHERE HAVE 
I FAILED? 

' 

:_ca. Wayne Buehre.r and Steve wlnnlnB percentage of .313. 

Goodman made the biggest Jump in the Friday's featare wlll be tbe Jet Oeclt 
trainer standings, leaping from fifth place stakes aU.fiO yards. lt'.sfortbree-year-olds 
to seeond. and older quarter horaea with a JHlrse of 

He eaptQfed, throo. l:riuli'8Ce& and tben $(t,OOO..Udc:ted. 
wm the biggest prize 11 an when be sad· Saturday's m8ID event will be the Peter 
died Higheasterjet to win the f595,D Hurd Handicap for tbree-year--olda lit six 
Ralnbow Derby on &mday. furlongs. The purae will bu $10.ooo-added. 

Jockey /Trainer standings 
STANDINGS 

(Through SWldoy, July 5,1981 J 
JOCKEY 

Wla .... lob .... . .... P<L 
Jaekle Martin 163 .. ,. 

" .'/Ill 
Richard Bickel 112 23 13 17 .006 
Leroy Coombs 156 22 13 .. .141 
Stuart Dolphus 106 19 19 l3 .179 
WU!le J.ovoll 200 17 23 28 .... 
W.R.Hunt .. " 0 ' .301 
James Lackey 110 13 7 .. .118 
Ramon Apodaca 115 12 10 7 .104 
Wayne Buehrer 136 12 12 13 .008 
Steve Harris 1311 12 18 .. .086 

TRA1NERS 
Wla. .... .... .... - ~ WUlimn.F. Leach 104 .. • 10 

JGbnle A. Goodman Sl 18 I ' ~13 
Gerald E. Marr 78 16 • 8 ~10 
Jack Brooks 63 ,. u. 8 .222 
J. Doyal Roberts 7t 14 7 7 .189 
Billy Hughes 47 12 8 6 .... 
Maril:rn Asmussen Bl 12 • 8 .196 
Cliffont:C. Lambert 116 .. lB 13 .1113 
JackDube 60 II 1 7 .1113 
C. Dwayne Gilbreath 47 10 9 • .212 

WINNING POSTPOSmONS 
No. 1-56; No. 2-49: No.3-~; No. 4-48; No. 5--45; No. 6-48; No. 'i-45; No. 

8-34; No. 9-35; No. lD-40. 

. 
For A Complete Evening's Entertainment .. 

Sip one of our famous Margarltas 
or your favorite cocktail 

while listening to the music of 
TEDOI SULLIVAN AT THE PIANO BAR 

From 6 p.m. til 9 p.m. 

JACKIE MARTIN 

THIS YOUNG MISS fdlmd the 
photographer more lnteresfi!J9 
.1han Saturdayrs. rodeo action at 
Mescalero . 

Clhedht~'~ 
r:Efwp & §affe'tfj 

./ -· 2 342 .::&ulde'll:h. !Du~n: 

oc.dioffy I.Jw/J:u you to a 

~ of fu:Unttns~ and •tdt"'fl~ by 

!Bat & !Bwndi. 
:Jo~tone 

9:36- 5:00 d'IA.oncfm., - ~u:ufay 

. j .~ 
• ~ _t_~·- ..., .... _~ ~-"'--""""·.._·.-J:wo.. ...... ....._ .... _~'lllii.. ................ ..._""'*-..... n., ....... m c rr MrN 
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DINING AND 
Woman seeks to be veterinarian 

BY IIWIK GORDON 
8Qoy Sohoener WBS Walkin8 bome in 

· Autin, Tezaa, eight years ago wbeD a 
donkey lollomdher. 
. smee abe had beep l'ldlDI horses all her 

life, she tho1J8ht lt woulcl be eas)' W take 
care of the donkey. 

"[found out tbat waa very inaccurate," 
-sheiald. · 

Tllal, In effect, olartecl ller interest in 
taking cue of borses Bnd ~. ~er hr 
teres& has now ~~e a fuU-time s_~r 

· Job IDII, bopefully, will lead to a veterinary 
degne. 

SUI.y'ls asslatiris" Dr. Joe ~Uler and Dr. 
W. B. Portm: with tbelrveterbwy work. at 
Roldo.so Downs this SIIIDIIlel'. leaminR 
practical appUcation af the many faCIIla of 
ca.rillg for horses. 

"Dr. Porter is teacbing me about 
medlelne. t•m ~rving tusmethocls. He's 
very well educated. Every year, he takes a 
state board exaJPinJ.tion and bas ~G or 16 
accredltaUons across the country. Since 
bee's so well versed, ha waa blgbly 
recmnmended to me so I came bere," said 
Schoener, 29, a second year veterinary 
schoQl student at TeDB A & M in College 
Station, Teua. 

Besides worldpg ln Dr. Porter's office as 
a teclmiclan, she: makes the nmnds m the 
bam area seven days a week wltb Dr. 
Porter. She also reUes on ber year~s ex
perience w9fldn£ ln a p~rtem lab for 
anbnalsatTeusA&M. 

"l try to find the cause of death to 
prevent widespread death to otbtr 
animals," she .said. ,.So far, we•vehad two 
hOrses die. One had 8 central. nervou.!l 
disorde[" and the othar bad colic. I was 
lucky to Ulist in those postmortems. 

That's where I help them (Drs. MWer and 
Porter), bat Wenr day tbey ~w me 
tedmlqu.es... . 
·She also goes· once a week to El Puao, 

Tezu,. when tbe need arbes, to view 
doctors perform surgef)' on in1ured raee 
bones. 

"I'm requlndlo work ftre ~hall flO 
tvei"Y day. Sotur<lays and Sundoyure big 
dRys. dnd I udght miss something big if 1 
didn't uo out on tbQse"da)IB," "BhB aaid. ••t 
generally try ,to keep the honea healthy. 

"The main tldng is keeping the horses 
Confined. HorBeB can not wlthstaod pain. 
They are _thin...sldMed. vou•ve got to try 
.to keep them calm when treatlng them. 

"Tralilera like to have a wt look at the&r 
borses ·lbe day they • in races. We 
usu8ny take the bone•S blood COUilt. Jf it's 
all right, it usually n:anur88 the trainer
the horse Is at bls best." 

Sl.pce ber graduation from Reagan HJgh 
Scbool in Austin, In 19'10, Suz:y bas been 
involved with mules and honea. 

Sbe obtained ber bacbelor•s degree and 
teaching cerlifieate from the University of 
Teus-Austirl in 1174. She then attended 
Texas A & M for almcst three years. 
taki.Pg pre-~tertnarian clll'l'iculum and 
working towards a masters degree in mule 
nutrltlon and ph)'statogy. 

Following teaching fresbman Eugllsh 
during the 19'18-1979SChool year at Tems A 
& M1 she spent the SIIJ'Ilmer of 1B'i9 working 
Ill the Southwest Stallion Breeding Farsn 
lnEJgln, texas. 

Naw a member of the board of directors 
of tbe Amei-ican Donkey and Mule Society • 
she has organized a mule and donkey club 
ln couege Statton. 

"Mules ~re very mistrUBting of 

• 
~ 
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SUNNY OUTLOOK - SOY Mama looks Hke a key contender In 
the $69,624 Norgor Thor~hbred Futurity at Ruidoso Downs on 
Sunday. In the trials (above), the filly won by 11M lengths as heavy 
favorite. 

··lnn.t~:.ne 

M•untAin 
G~~$ 

PRESENTS 
YOUR DINING PLEASUR~ 

A FABULOUS 
SUNDAY BRUNCH BUFFET 

FFATURIHG 

THE FINEST BREAKFAST AND 
LUNCHEON CUISINE 

Every SUnday 9:30 am. Til 1:30 p.m. 
. ' IN THE: DANil-KA DINING ROOM 

use tbe hol'lil medicine J would team Jier1!!1: 
and Jlpply it to a farm or breeding 
operatlm, she Said. · .. . -

'"l'Ye lear.ned quite a bit here: BeliJg 
mv.lvod wllb all klnda of aolmals Is 
.. _. holplul and .,..IID,g an the people 
at Ruidoso Downs is an education in ltselt 
,People here h;\ve been nat Dice. It's 11 
beautiful cooununtt;y.'' _ __ 

SUZY' SCHOENER at work In the laboratory at Ruidoso Downs 
Race Track, where she is;vorklng this S!Jmmer. 

CAPITAN, N.M. 
Just 25 minutes from 

UIDOSO DOWNS- RACE TRACK 

30comfortable rooms with color cable TV. 
WE ARE OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

In Capitan, Hwy. 37 Phone 1505) 354·2253 
Motel Rates: 2 People $18.00 

4 People $25.00 
VISIT SMOKEY BEAR BURIAL PLACE & MUSEUM 

You'll Like It Here 

. ' ' ~ --· ·': ~ ' 

. . " 
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. On· the seaeon 
·at .Ruidoso Dbwns 

. (Thtough$undo¥,July&.l!Nil) 

HOW FAVORIT!=S ARE DOIJI!G 

Number of ~aces this weekend: 
NIIDlber of wlnning favorites: 
Percentage of Winsilng favorites this weekend: 
Nwnbet or races so fartlU11 season: 
Nwnber of Winning faVQrltes so far this season: 
Percentage of wlnn~ favorites so fal" Ulls seQ8QD: 

HOW ODDS-ON FAVORITES ARf' DOING 
Percentage of winning odds-on favorites: ; 
Perc:entageof qdds-on favorites in t.he money: 
Pereilntage of Winning oddlHm ravorites this season: 
Pertwtage of odds-on £avoritc:-~ in the money this season: 

H1ghWin 
Hit(h PbH.-e 
High Show 
I.GwWin 

MUTUEL HIGHS ANO LOWS 

$ 201.20 Eiclus&ve 'l'b7mus 
• )09.60 TalemBand 
$ 36.80 Lota Mlto 
$ Z.20 Speolol o:IIQJI 

Hi~ Daily Doubll' 
Low DaiJy DDuble 

$ 807.60 DareAodUelyiMiraeleTum 
$ 9.20 Soonl!l"Klta_Spot/YellerFael 

:Hi~bQuinella 
l.owQulnella 

HiuhBiuQ 

LowBi~::Q 

4 furlongs 
5'-z furlongs 
6fur1ongs 
6''2 furlongs 
7£urlongs 
1te furlongs 
one mile 
3MI yards 
40Dyards 

+to yards 
500yards 
870 yards 

$ 666.00 Ichimonte/Fancy AdGr 
$ . 3.80 Baby Hold On!My&tlc Eye 

$20,177 Garkee/Sweel Persimmon 
. Ollhon/Remle C 

$ 24:.20 JustAPlayMataiAasorlive 
& Seveoty One South/Go Poggo 

SEASONAL FASTEST TIMES 
. 

:484/5 Tropic Ruler 
1:07 415 Big Bidder 
1:13.1 R'lif-fast 
1:20 Rufiasl 
1:26316 Nel:itar 
1:353/5. Yo-semite Dancer 
lo45315 Esposo De Raja 
17:&2 B"ab)'HoldOn . 
20-:119 Eaol\YSmaslloii,MsyM Mu1lekland 

OhShiney, June 27 That'a ft¥ney 
21:73 Hll!heasterjel 
27:66 Higher Order 
46:B5o Special Hank 

J-21J 
Mayl5 

=~ Msy!O 
M6l'!5 

Msy25 

J!jl•• 
Junel2 

JulyS 

JIUIII27 
July5 
Juae2l 
JulyS 
July4 
June21 
JulyS ..... 
Julyt 
JulyS 
J!lll4 

June211 

'0~· 
The Finest Food, Drinks & Entertainment " 

In The Area • 

. PERIOD. 

THE INNCREDIBLE RESTAURANT 
& SALOON 

Reservations Suggested 

336·4312 Alto Village 

COUSINS' 
HAS OPENED 

THE 

CLAY MAC BAND 
Playing Tuesday Thru Sunda.y 

9:00p.m. 

Lol'ated On.l:lighway 37 
3 Miles Nor.th ()IMI'raffi~ i.i;cbt, · .. 

' . ' 
. I

': 

I 
i· 
• 

. -~ 
·.'! 
' ! 
' . ' . 
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ART, DINING· AND 
· Ruidoso Downs Hoofbeats Barom.eter 

[ Ullfluuldle$33, 7411,389[ 

[HANDLE IN. I MILLIONS] 

.. ~ 

~ -~ ... ~-
--;... "' --:: -·- ~~ . --

BY !\lARK GORDON 
SATURDAY'S HANDLE 'of $929.7U 

-;: (12 races) was am<mg the blgbest In 
RuidoSo history. It also marked the first 
time the boodle. soared Qver $900,0110, ·not 
counting Labor Day weekends nor 
Friday's 'Zl lice program toaccmnmiX\ate 
Ra.irlbow Futurity trials. General Manage,r 
Finlay MacGUUvray, who was obviousfy 
elated over Saturday's booming bandle, 
said: "I can pretUct without reservation 
tbat Ruidoso Downi':l will soon be en~ 
joying at least ~wo $1 mllllon bandies 
prior to Labor Day weekends. It's vecy 
gratuylng. We deeply appreciate thewany 
long hours lind bard work our employees 
put in to make the current meeting so 
successful.'' 

SATURDAY'S HANDLE .also caused 
pressboX staffer'$ to dig Into the record 
boob to determine the highest handles ln 
tr~k history. Tbe highwater mark was 
established last Labor Day (12 races) at 
$1,167,635. Ruidoso Downs hBll topped the 
$1 million level &ix times so far. The 
mountain track became the first New 
Mexico track to reach that iarget when a 
13 race program on Labor Day, 1976, 
produced o. $1,308,995. Ruidoso Dowll8 has 
a1so posted ·five handles- in the $900,000 
range. Saturday's figure of $929,742 was 
Illh best in track history. 

~--..-. - .. ~ 'Q: '$ ..... :! 4!"-!' ..:.-: --

RUIDOSO DOWNS patrons were still 
buzzing about Special Effort's per
formance during Thursday's 23rd Rain
bow Fututit:y· trial race. The Kartsas 
Futurity winner powered his way to a two 
and three-fourths length victory despite a 
valiant attempt by Jockey W, R. Hun~ to 
bave lhe Raise Your Glass colt not go any 
faster than absolutely neCt:Ssary. During 
tbe trials, time is not important, as the 
first two horses in each mce advance to 

NORGOR DARKHORSE- Ear-lier In the current Ruidoso Downs 
season, Sunny's Rounder banged out a 2IJ4 length win. The colt 
takes a big hike In dass when he iotns the field for Sunday's 
569,62-4 Norgor Tlloroughbred Futurity at four furlongs. 

ij;~ 
DISCOUNT PACKAGE 

LIQUOR SJORE 
Open Mon.-Fri. 9-9 Sot. 9-10 

Prices Effective 
July 8 Thru Juty 1\ 

BHR 
JAX 
12m:. Caw Ca1e 6.44 

Case 3.79 

lZm:.Cous. ·. Case 
OLD MILWAUKEE 
1202:.Cans. .... Case 
OLYMPIA 
12 6z. Cans . Case 
MICHELOB 
10 Dl!. 811. Casl! 
LOWENBRAU 
12 w:. BU. Case-

LIQUOR 
HEAVEN HILL 

750Ml. 
OLD CROW 

SEAGRAM'S7 
750 MI. 

BLACK VELVET 
750Mt 

------·--·-------··--

5.91 

5.81 

Bet On A Sure Thing 

Spring Ranch Trout Farm 
The Pfingstens 

•Bring Your-Own Equipment •.. 
Or .•• Poles Avaitab1e i No Char9e \ 

•No License Required . No Limit •Finest Quality. Traut 
Hlghwav 380,2 Miles West Of Hondo, New Mexico 

PHONE 505-653-4353' 

MON JEAU LOUNGE 

PRESENJS 

SOUTH 
SITY 

COUSINS' 
--Q,Q,<~"(l . 

Ruid080'~< Oldest 
And Most Ret>ommended 

Dinner Restaurant 
RESERVATIONS NOT ~~,.-nr•~"""• 

open 5:30 p.m., >I("Ven days 
Master f'.ard & Visa Welcome 

0 D ooooooooo 

0 

0 

0 

.spir.iu <NpOrra$P'Re.s • 
0 

o~ a o a a o 

EARLY .HAPPY HOUR: 5:00-6:30 _ • 
LATE HAPPY HOUR: 10:00-11:00 

Aooort.ed Call Liquors indudinl!l Jn~k Danielo, Myero 
Rum~ Bombay, VO, "7"', _cc, S("hnappR and others .... 

otiRIN~~t00upURs. 
BEER •••• 75 

DURING.HAPPY HOURS 
open 5:00 p.m. 

Lc><'alod On 37, .3 Md1>1 Nord• of Traffi~ 

\ 

the time trials. Still, Sper:-ial Effort was 
tlml!d In 20:31, which tied hiin for the· 
second r,stest tJme of the day. ·It was a 
brilliant perionnance. -Ruidoso Downs 
patroos made bim a 1..g choice and be 
returned f2.20, $2.20, and $2.20, . the 
minimum payoffs allowed under New 
'Mexico regulat.lons. With $6,254 of the 
$9,073 win pool wagered on Special Effort, 
there w11S a minus win pool of $320.118. ·or 
the $13,562 show pool, $9,9'n was on the' 
JQI»ile A. OoodQtan-tratned colt, creating 
a $1,4116.3 rnlnusshow pool. . 

JACKIE MARTIN dominated the rider's 
colony during the 54. trial races for the 
Rainbow Futurity on Thursday and 
Friday. Ruidos{t Downs' leading jockey 
tallied 11 victories, slx on Thursday, In
cluding a 'five race winning streak. The 
ArkaMas native won ~board Greybon 
($2.00) In the fifth, Splashing Bunny 1$9.90) 
in the sixth. Tiny Cee ($4.20) in the 
seventh, Kid Natural ($4.00) In the eig.hth, 
Higb Handed ($3.00) in the pinth and op 
Winkwn ($2.90) in the 13th on Thursday. 
His Friday triumphs came on My Paper 
Chase ($4.00) ln the first, The Heat Is On 
{$3.00) in the sixth, Uve Bug ($4.60) in the 
seventh, Title Cut {$4.80) in lhe 18th and 
RebeUer ($5.4.0) in the M.th. 

JOCKEY RlCHARD HICKEL proved-he· 
Is liS 80od ridin8 quarter horses WI he 1;1 
with thoroughbreds by wirming both of 
Satunlay'.!il featured races. He guided 
Lucks Gay Chic to a one and one--fourth 
length victory in lhe $86,994 Rainbow 
Derby Quarter Horse Consolation at .440 
yards:. Lucks Gay Cl'lic Is owned by the 
Travis Ranch 9f N-orman, Oklahoma, and 
Is trained by Hugb Tucker. The Wbat Luck 
fJlly pald $10.60 as the second choice. In t.he 
next raoo, Bickel guided the stakes win
ning mare Ruffast to a two and three· 

fourlhs length victory In the $13,875 
Governor's Hsndlcap at six and one-haU' 
furlongs. _Ruf!ast, the (avoriLe, paid $3.110. 
She's owned by Jay Childers o£ BorM£'r, 
Texas, and trained by Doya! Roberts. 

. Q. STEWARDS' RULINGS: 
- Trainer L, Clay DlBSler has JK!en 

·suspended and nfernid to the New Mf:xlllO
State Racing Commission -for vld.ating 
rules No. 1&:04 and 15:06. He- has been 
denied privileges of gro\Ulds of race t~clcl 
in New Mexico and all horses owned or 
trained bY him are ·dentetl dry pending 
transfer to·~~ trainer Dl' tcl:lblers approved 
by -the stewards. The urine aample from 
the horse Sandy Igazi, who finished second 
in the fourth race on. June 26 provei! 
positive lor the da;u(C, procaine; or a -
derivative thereof. Sandy Igalrl shall be 
reinstetec;l only upon a written report from 
the official tracll: veterinarian that he l3 
capable of racing without medication. The 
ruling did not affect the pal'i-mutuel 
payoffs. 

- Trainers Roy Barrington, Rer: 
'Brooks, Johnie A. Goodman, Walter 
Merrick, Bin Pounds · {tWice}, and 
Tecumseh Starks, have eacb been fined 
$50 for enterlnS _.a horse witllout the 
owner's license being l't!gistered witb t.he 
New Mexico State Racing Commission. 

-Jockey John Baca has been fine.d$50 
for misuse of the whip wbUe astr1cle his 
molltlt, AlamitoS Willie, during the mth 
race on July 3. 
~Jockey Harley Crosby was fined $50 

for failure to have control of his mowtt, 
Julie Luck, durlng1he13th race on July3. 

-Jockey Pedro Herrera was fined $50 
f(JJ" failure to maintain a straight course 
while astride his mount, AJl..American 
Rose,durjng the3rd race on Junef!. 

TWO S'I'RAIGHT quinellas on Friday 
and Saturday paid the .same prlce. The 
17th and 18th races on Friday each 
produced an $11.'10 quineUa while the 7th 
and 9th races on Saturday resulted In a. 
$24.40 qulnella. 

A TOTAL. OF $3,430,089- was wagered at 
Ruidoso Downs over the July 4th weekend, 
which lifted the se~JBonal daily average up 
to $496,475. That's a galn of 16.62- percent 
over the $425,'?02 average at tbls point last 
year. 
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LILLIE'S RESTAURANT 

r'" 

THE GAMBLER 

-Open Year Arouad
Home·Made Mexleaa Food 

'EYeeytldn.g Is Cooked 
In ume 's Kitchen' 

Opeu 11 a.tn. -10:00 p.m. 

WtnlDg Ta Plea81! 
OarCuslomeol 

PEDRO & LILLIE YSASI 

proudly introduces well known chef Jake Schmitz brlngJng a new 
excellence in gourmet dining to THE GAMBLER RESTAURANT.' 
FeaturinH an all new dinner menu to satisfy your taste for fine dining 
from 6:0 to 10:30 p.m. weekends and 6:00 to 10:00 week days; 
closed each Tuesday. · 

Announcing a brand new lunch service for your convenience and 
pleasure from 11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. featuring special salads 
and very reasonable prices. . 

OMELETTE BUFFET From 11:00 p.m. - 2:00 a.m ..... $4.95 
. . RED GARTER SALOON . · 

ncilng Wednesday Thru Monday From 9:00P.M. Tll1:30 A.M. to· 
- . LIVE COUNTRY/W£STERN . · . .·· · . 

WednesdayNlght·- l:,ai,iieS' 1.\llght 
Ladies' Drlnlts ...;., 50c :.... 

Thursd,ay Nigh* - Dance Contest 
. $50.00 To Winning Couple • 

. . 
Friday, Saturday and Snnday- Dining And_DaltCing \_ 

... - ~---· ~-- .... ~-"' ...... ~, ., ....... --~- .._ ~~..: -·· .... w 

., 
., 
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· .. 
'·· 
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Palntlnp by Oeny ....... Evert 
F'urrey,. Dale Boatmaa1 Sanltlrl': 
BIIIDprles, Mabel SeDer111 Jetry SUtfli 
and IIIIIIIY o~m.. · 

. ' 

.arts in the High Couot:ry 

· .· ~ ia_ Aolobo ·Plaza .on lllghway 17 
_[~ ao.d], this mdque gallery ll 
.......,. 'b7 OlaDe Farrey atoDg with ber 
.... blllliODd,ll:vertFuney. , 

ll'eatulq OIIPal watercoloJ'll, oils, pastels 
-.ill draWIDII, tbe gallery apeclalizeff Jn a 
vatlety Gf ai1 by Mew Mexi~o, Arboaa and 
.,..... U'llda, JJeveral exelUBtve Uoes ltf 

·,._~....,..dfllidlaa clellp pottery, stOBeWare, 
' iiliMf pRflittbis and Kacbloa dolls are also 

~-. 

Collectors~ Hems ID poUery aPd palmblgs. 

OdgiDally fnua. Alhaqaerque, Dlaae Farrey 
opeaed hei Rulltoso gaUery as a regular 
1111111111er gallery wbldl wUI operate eacll year 
from mld·Mily to mid-September. She also 
operates 8 Tucson, Arizona "''ld Adobe Patio 

.- GaDery" wbleh Is loeatt:d In the biBtorlc Old 
Ad•be Balldlllg dowutowa and is opl!ll rlut:lng 
1be winter from October to mid-May. 

DlQDe carefully seleets a wide 'variety of 
original art work in every prtee range. Tbere 
are.. 'DIIU&ualltemalor tb~ DeW eo11eetor or lor 
ems as well as 11111'estmeat art ror the ex· 
perfeneed coUector. 

Vl&lt the gaUery Moaday through Sahlrday 
from 10:00 AM to 8:30 PM and Gil' Sundays 
from l:OOPMtoi:OIIPM. 

for aerlhl Welteto f&tl Rlleetots. several liard tu. find Judy GibBon paintings 
•te avalldle. 

r 
. ' . 

' • 
• • 

ARTISAN'S 
SHOP & GAlLERY 

' Featuring Art Work By 

• 

GORDON SNIDOW, MIMI JUNGBLUTH. PETER HURD 
AND MANY MORE OliTSTANDING 

SOun-tWESTERN AR11STS 

BRONZES BY GORDON SNIDOW 
AND KENNETH WYATT 

U81 

STAI~Eo•· 
·GLASS 
CUSTOM WINDOWS 

AND DESIGNS 
REPAIRS 

.SUPPLIES 

WHITE MOUNTAJN 
POTTERY 

PAINTINGS BY 
ROD MARKH.o\M 

ANti LYNETTE WATK_INS 
. . . 
SOtiTHWESTERN 
FURNITURE BY 

JIM DELL 

ETCHINGS IIY 
TOM KNAPP 

PHONE 257-5271 
2639 SUDDERTH 

t!Cruci& iart }~)ron, r 
<19alltr!' & :lfounbrp 

'B.9in a ~ <Wii/; ~ df..t 

<W •. Jx, £>:aepi:ionnfl.'l (iru frwn= C<Uti"!J (o< 

OL<7£wf a.-diili and --.feed ..,,. o( tki< wovk (o< 
d. in ;,,,_ ..,d{ qal:C"-"!1· 

Cw=• and {'f,Wfian ~,/;of. iJ?. &fofd, atc.f"'R, 
'Buc,u and <'Wood Cy <'Waf'tn d?awk_~. 

q lnu.od 0l(h, ,1z.,_.,{'!-l and dintiqw:•- • 

524 Sudderlh Across from the Swimming Pool 

ORIGINAL PAIN11NGS 
BV SOIJfHWEmRN 

ARriSfS 
Watereo!Grs, Oils, Indian Design 

Poftely, Stoneware and Giftg 

Yazzie. Jto'&ert YeDotthatr 
BA.TIKS ••• _. 
SUe Ra'iVU. 

lDENJIIOWU![.:. -. 
HANDPAINTED PORCELAIN DOU.S 

BY SUE VONROS~ERG 
(reproductions of antiques) 

flew li.,ited Edition - "Wo.,on ollll Cltlld" ~ Evart Furrey 
- no signed and ... ., .. ,... - huge 17~' x 23"" -

. - •,, • 

. 
In Adobe Plaza 

Custom Framing and Cnmplete Artist Supplies ~n: M-on. a SaL IOa.m.-8-:SOp.m.; S~mdayl-5 p.ti\. 
Lot'athm: Sudderth toupperRaldoso, 

riRht at Ught on Hwy 3i I Meehem 1 one block • Midt00111 Ruidoso Phone 257-2626 • 

Smith~ LTD. Gallery 
~~-~. -·--~--- . 

622 Sudderth 

Lawson & Sonya Smith 257-2511 

FEATURING ORIGINAL PAINTINGS BY: 
Peter Hw·d, NAA WS • James Ralph Johnson. 

AICA•JamesM.Haney• Carl J. Smith • 
Dorothy Bell Knapp •lgnatlusPalmer • 

SCULPTURES BY: 
Tom Knapp • Lawson M. Smith, AAFA • 

MaryAnn Gerber• TrumanKluck• 

FURNITURE BY: 
Jim Dell of Santa Fe 

THEONLYREGISTERED DEALER 
IN THE RUIDOSO AREA 

American Academy of Fine Arts 

I 

SHOP of the 
BLUE GEM and 

· · Art Gallery 
SP<It"'llronq In turqua~le llilld lil'o'et IIIW~Ifl'v 

ORIGINAL 
SOU'I'H\VF.Sr ART 

- Artists On Display -

•,Jim Tlumln~ •J•II<ljn~lt" •MM•u~l Mc<••II<Jull,l• •Nmwy, l•n.ivic•t 
•Rnlm1d Rotw -Gnrv f'..:tn- •Annorn Tn~ •l~in(•oln ·F~i'l'\: •K..n Pn-v1u.• 

, .-

. . 
llNIQlJE f;IFI' l'ffiMS.. .NAV A.JO RIJr.S.. HOI'I KM:HJNAS.. ~AND I' AINTIN(;S, 

· INfiiAN.NYI'I'flftV. llNt1StTAI.'I1lRQtTOI!:!i>: ANO !iiii~Vm .t~\VF.J;RV 

' 

l 

I." I 

I 
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Everything 
you want 
from a store 

12·0z 
Can 

AMERICAN BEAUTY 10-0z Larga Shell Aonl or 12·0z 

Elbo Roni 

·-. 

SAVE 
19' Pkgs •, . PAAKAY MAXI-CUP 

===For==~ (~~.~A Soft Margarine 
ORANGE FLAVOR BREAKFAST DRINK ~ 

27·0z 
Jar 

Regular Price '7.49 Cents Off Price '6.79 

Tide Det. 
c. OFF 

LABEL 

Regular Price'3.20Cents Off Price •2.70 

Era .. 

SAVE 
24' 

1-Lb 
Tub 

Items & Prices Available 7/9·7/11 

PARTY PRIDE 

Beverage Ice 
10·lb 95e 
Bag 

Lucerne Flavor of the Week 

· Blackbenr Yo\urt 
j ~~;. 1 

Lucerne Flavor of the Month 

. ,·- . 
_ '··Peach Ice Cre!g 
·-. 'lo·Gal $} 9 

64-0z 
Btl 

DOG FOOD SAMPLER 

Gravy Train 

1D·Oz 
Pkg 

Summer 
Savings 
on 

c PRE· 
PRICED 

PRICECUITER 
SAFEWAY COUPON 

II' IFF 
~ulat Prl011 IJ.at 

ONE 16·0. Bag 

II&M 
CANDIES 
IIINT 

• 
• Ctn 

-~-- .... --Ice Cream Cups~~r;r ........ •:;: 79c 
Regular Price '2.75 Cents Off Price '2.50 

Crisco Oil 

48-0z 
Btl 

P~cecuneR 
SAFEWAVCOUPON 

'IICDfF 
· R-.ular Prlc. .57' 

ONE 2-l.b Bag 

IDLD 
ME.AL 
FLOUR 

C OFF 

PRICECUTIER 
SAFEWAYCOUPQN 

i!I'IF,. 
R~~gular Prk• 11.99 

.qNE J-4~0z !Cntr 

.IT. 
CUBUIIILLS U 
STFD •• ,EMIS 

• 

.· ....,.._.,.,_ 

BU>IGS 
LARGE 
SIZE 

Lb 

Bel~air Chopped Broccoli or 

occoli Spears 

For 

TRULY FINE 2-Piy 

Paper Towels 

'• , 
~~ .. 

. . . . . . . . . . 

. 
' . ,. 

~: 

•· 
'• 

10-0t 
Boxes 

e 
Each 
Roll 

c .. 
t < 

Margar.lneFLEISCHMANN'S SAVE 16' 79e 
, g~:~e~~ Sticks .................. J;~~ . 

. . 

i~ 
SPfCIAU 

9 1 t p t t SAVE 24' gge 
'( SPECIAl: n s • 0 0 oes ~~TI~E ...... ~-~8~~ . ' 

-~ M·· t a· SAV~2!~' s2s9 
SPECIAl' . - J n u e Ice ----·-............ Box .. 

9 B th y· SAVE20' SJ09 ~ ~ SPECIAl' a 1ssue ~s~~-~~ ............. Bp~~ . 

Eggs~ ~iil"f __ =:·=·=··--=-::~~ 13 * 
.~~ Ltqut~~ SoapJEAGEN'S SAVE38' s1o9 ~ U White, Brown 1D.5·0z 

SPECIAl' or Blue ......................... Btl 

Regular Price 01.89 Cents 011 Price 11.69 

Ivory Liquid 

32·0z 
Btl 

PRlCE'CUTIEA 
SAFEWAVCOUPON 

31( IFF 

. c OFF 
LABEL 

PRICE CUTTER • 
SAFEWAY COUPON 

21c IFF 

Regular Price '7 .59 Cents Off Price 16.84 

· Fresh Start Det. 

c OFF 
-~~~z LABEL 

PRICECUTIER 
SAf'EWAY COUPON 

s2.11 IFF 
a.,ulor Prlc. 11$.ot 

I 

I Regular Prlw '2.69 

ONE 21-0z Cntr 
Regular_ptlce 11,39 

ONE 2·Cifi·Oz Ca•• hf1UI•r Pdce 141.7f 

ONE a:O•Jar ONE50·Lb Bag 
., 

.. :BREEN 
-. IIJNf .. 

'RIIILES . 
HllltCIIISIIEI .. 

LJIII .. I!JIPI.D 

HERD 
. IDILI 
MIFUD LA SAINI 

' . . -- . . " ..• : :;··-~ .. ,•. 
-k ~,,._;. .. d;~~;$j; ... --~ .... -.... ~---· . 
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Chuck 
' 

USDA CHOICE -.. 
!IPNELESS 

Lb 

Stewing Beef~:.~~~?.~ ..... Lb sl 79 

Ground Round=.:lJ-~Lb s239 

Beef Patt•1es· ARMOUR STAR SJ49 
CHICKEN FRIEO ••••• Lb 

Steak .Dinner~t~ .... ~8~~ sge 

SAVE 
67c 

Beef SteakDINNER·· 18·0z sge 
FAMILY KITCHEN ...... Pkg 

Chicken Patty~~:m,. ... ~8.;~ sge · 
Cooked HamPEYTON OEL 12-oz s2sg NORTE Sllced ..... Pkg 

;;,;,;;;;, .... Chorizo Links~rr~~RTE ... ~.;~: 99~ 

CRAGMONT Reg. or Diet SAFEWAY 11l-CI/30GalorTall Kitchen 

Sodas 

2·Lir 
Btl 

COLGATE 

Toothpaste 

30'. D·Oz $}49 
Tube 

WEXFORD GLASS 

On-the-Rocks . 
c 

Silklence Cond. or 

Shampoo·· 

OFFLABEL ~~Oz $}99 
Deep Conditioning Treat. 

Silkience 

~99 

Bags 
c 

Right Guard 
.;a- $239 

60' 10.0z Con 

COLD/ALLERGY REUEF Medicine 

Capsules 

~~·$1. 
PONDS 

S·Lb 
Bag 

Cotton Swabs 

Q-Tips 

. 90• ~'::'~CI $14 9 

Cleanser Tablets 

·Polident · 

lnahilrryand}ultafewitems ... 
AN-:£«-ni1ES8 · 
CHECI(STAND 

IS ALWAYS .. 
. OPEN! 

1rs q foci! y,_, Jlon'lllare fo JIIW hi~ prius 
)or ~lime• at Soi'IJYtiiY· Our bpr1n 
· Ch~kllomlls .,_every hovt lh& $10.,. 

I 

D ope~~. ·vuu scwe ~irne 
and IIKI!Ie)" II Sof1~rl 

KEIIN ISLANDER 

Punch 
CONCENTRATE $ 6 9 

SAVE 
30• 32·0Z 

Btl 

Milk tg~'ill~:.~.~~ .................. J.."~ 183 

· Drinks J~~~~-~.: ................. Ju~ SJ 19 

Sk•1m M"llk DELICious v.-oal ggc 
LUCERNE. ....... Ctn 

Wh"lp cr·eam LUCERNE Hall 72C • FRESH •••• Pint 

Sour Cream ..... ~~~'::~~ 47c 
DELICIOUSLY COLD ... 

Popsicles 
c 

PAR•TY =RIDE Asst. .$
195 Mtm Pops r.~: 

Rave (!@ Cold Cream 

Each $1 29 
SAVE40• ~~ $} 69 s·l7 9 PARTYPRID~ Ice Cream . $

129 ~~~· Sandwiches t! 

9·0z 
Aero can 

PRiCE cunER· 
SAFEWAY OOUPCJN .• , ... 
Lttar•rPtte.U• 

ONE 200.CI Box 

HLIIIEX .. 
· FICIIL , ..... 

011 Price '1.74 
• 

c OFF 
. LABEL 

.9 

Regular Price 89' 011 Price 79' 

Ivory Bar Soap 

PRICIZCUTTEA 
. SAFEWAY COUPON asca .. 

. bgvl'al' Pd•"I.D 

ONES·QSize 

sc11n 
IIPEIU 

CUT.IUIB 

C Off 
LABEL 

PNCEctmEA 
SAFEWAY·COUI'oN 

·aec•• _ ........... 
ONE 12.0.111 ......... ... , 

I 

Regular Price 69' Cents Off Price 57• 

Coast Super vv• 

PAIOECUTTEA 
SAFEWA'iUOUPON 

•• c •• 

·. c OFF 
LABEL 

PRICE CUTti!A 
SAFEWAYOOUPON 

)!.~~ .. !~.~. 
ONE 18·08ox 

,
. . El-lll 

liii'IIVI . . . ' 

... 

Photo Processing Special! 
. Super B. or 

Reg. Bmm Movies 

. $11~ 
Develop & Print Each 

""ICE<>UTTER 
SAFSWAYCOUPON 

..~ ... 

...... , Price tt.at 
O.NE 64J.a !Ill 

EFFERIEII 
TilLEtt 

I 

.:..:'. 

PRJO!CUTTER 
SAfEWAY COUPON aaeapp 
hiuhn' ...... ., 
ON£13-0z Box 

UIIICI .a-: •. 
. . 

. ' .. 

' . 

.. 

.. . . ,_--

.. . '"\' 

,_ : 
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'- '! . . 

·. " ' 
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1 
even ftlt: otlt/tt tlirt"~l,,Rt""w teif;v 

DR. DEPOT pulled In front oi Native Tea and abroi;l$t Qf Easily 
Smashed · · H!~A BUNN¥,' began losing a llttlegroundtohardrunnlna·easflv 

Smashed · · .. · ~ r . 

5 

IT WAS A FIVE horse race at thlspolnt, with Heza Bunny running 
hard THE RACE SETTLED doWn to which of the fout forerunners 

woUld be first 

3 

Portable, Top Mount, 
WIndow Mount 
GO GAMBlES 

And Savel 

I FOff~M.£ ... 
111/ERifANCE T~lt 
---. --

COULD TillS HAPPEN TO YOU? 
YES. IF NO THOUGHT IS GIVEN 

TOCI\REFULESTATEPLANNINGI! 

ll i11 our pleasure lo announce a six~ 
mDnlh edul'atlooal 1ertes on ~!:&tate 
Planning continuing July lol at 9~00 
p.m. ~m PB."i_ KRNW·TV, L'barmel a. We 
will bt- bringing tugether a team of 
profn;10lonal eKlate planners, conslsUag 
of an estale planning attorney, an 
acTou ntanl. a trust officer, and our
Sl'in·~ as Iifl· insuranee l!OilsuU.ants, to 
infDrm you of tile advantages of estate 
planning. Tht"n" will be special goest 
appt'aranN~·s of an IRS agent aod a 
prohafl• judg('. 

Thl' st·ri~"!; will hyputhetil'ally presen1 a 
lypl~·all'5tatc t"othpariog tim beneffls of 
a properly plwmed eslate versus the 
ratastrnphit- l'ffN'ts of little er DO 
planning. 

Tum· In to lhe D011 Criss, "YOU 
SHOULD KNOW"' sbow, and take 
advantage of this valuable free fD.. 
fonnalion, whi<"h eoWd avoid a forred 
10ale ol your estate to pay your 
ioh('ritan<'e taxes. 

TIM W. & YVONNE F. DANIEL 

• 

New Yt~rk I.Jfe IJUaraaee Compaoy 
'ilo7 Security Natloulllaui Blllldlag 

RosweU, NewMuico88.101 
Bus. &ZS..71ZO Rea. m..2813 

..... 

WHERE'STHE"SCRM'.iizlma••? 
Mu~h of lhe tradltiGn aDd eere.dl.dlby 

bas disappeared rrom tbe bbSioess of 
tramferr:lag real estate... You might 
enjoy JearnJag bow It used ta be dooe ba 
Ehe old days. 

The Jaw has. .alWays. relarded -the 
trnnsfer of real estate as one of tile 
most BDiemn acts aDd tlnaa a great, deal 
of formality aUended tbe traafter. ID 
Ole early days of laDd tenure, traasfer 
was a«omplisbed by "levery of 
selzt!n" whll'h literally, means transfer 
of possessiOn. 

The "IHQ'er aod seller would go upon 
lhe land In question and there, In Che 
presl'Dl!e ol witnesses, the seller would 
take a elod of turf and a twiJ: froth. a 

6 ' 

HIGHEASTERJET gained a half a head on E 
Dr. Depot 

lrce aoa hand it ~V.t~ the buyel' as a 
symbolortol«i'u ollhfi lnm.sfer. 

The transfer was then made a matter 
of tecord by having the "scrivener" 
I the penon in the CD.mmunlty wbo 
e«Ju1d wrlle] do hiR lhlng and write ont 
tbe. lramder ·on a part'hmentand aUix. 
his11eal. 

************* 
U lben! ts auytblng we eam do to 

help you ID tbe field of real estate, 
please pboae or drop In at DEVON 
DEVELOPMENT, INC., 2901 
Sudderth Drive, Box 1880, Ruidoso. 
Pboue: 257-MU. We're here to help! 

Thelma 
Jennings 
announces 

.. the Qpening of 

A-1 
MINI STORAGE 
8x10's 10x12's 

12x 12's 12x24's 

Ccmizo Creek Road 
at Evergreen 

Call257-9417 

LOSE INCHES IN 1· -HOUR 
Get into your skinniest dress this summer! You will lose 5 to 15 
ir'lc:hes your first_visit or you don't pay I THIS IS NOT A WATER 
LOSS PROGRAM. There is no exerdse or perspiration. No 
contracts or obligations. You relax for one hour in the most 
effective European Body Wrap available. 

Uuirlo.w\ .firs/ Europran Bodnn·ap .'-ialou! 

If you have dieted and exercised and tho.se pesky inches just 
won't go away, you will be pleased with our immediate results. 
And the ug"ly bumps, lumps and bulges of Cellulite_ will begin to 
smooth out. giving you the thinner, smoothar look you. deserve. 
Come on in and be pampered. the Body Reflections way. 

Ask about fantastic "Flexolo{!;y by Pat!" 

$10 OFF 

GOOD TIL JULY 15 
PliONE PAT MADER 

FOR AN .APPOINTMENT 

251-9155 - . . -

. 
PLUGGING ALONG on the Inside rail. Sllhkist Moon began his 
fastdrlve · 

IN A SPEED BURST or-. Depot moved out on Easily Smashed and 
Hlgheasterfet · 

9 
, . .,. .. .,.. . ,,.. ..;.,. ~-. 

' . " . ~·· 

SCtiRAM ROTODRill 
EQUIPPED 

•LICENSED • BONDED 
•INSURED 

IK1snneth Reamy· driller 
Phone 505-354-2470 
Hollis Cummins· partner 
Phone 505-354·2219 
Evenings 505-354-~429 

' ... ' 

:_-.;,_-.. ,, 

Ruidoso News photos 
by Cale Dickey 

~My auj)arlor 
carpel 

aod 

Steaming M;~d At Dirt ":~~:::~~~.~ 
c:leamn~ 

w111 br1ghlen your home. auto. 
RV. and save you big money whM 
yau lpt me ~o !he work! .. 

AvaOableat 
Western Auto 
2118Suddert)J ......... 

C:apitao Hanlware 
Capitan 954~18 

Nlcltel's Bufidlng & Hardware 
Carrizozo GtS-25?2 

RENT AN EXPERIENCE 

280 D lftAID LUXURY . . 
. 

(}1J,t;.i!:t£ !fl f.7L,~h ('[tf..,u. ~ Q,, !J3,. ._A ~CVI'l~nn 

·- CALL 
257-9111 

•. 

TOLL FREE 
800· ' 

528·7556 

·, 

., ., 
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' NOoN LI,QNII . . 
Rulllooo Volley Noon LIDno Club meeto 

=-!ednesclay. 12 nooo to 1 p.m., at 
.. ......,.ring Pirie Reataurant in Upper 
Clu>Jon of Ruldooo. Vfaitlng lJoa& are 
~ 

• UONS 
Lions npper every Tuesday n1lbt at the 

Llnnsl!ut In Skyland, \; block Off Sudderth 
Drive, beblnd Ma)otag Waslleterla. 

CAPITAN UONS CLUB 
Meets 1sUm.d3rd Monday of eaCh month 

at tho Stnokey Beor care, 7•00 """ 

• ROTARYCUIB 
. Ruidoso HondO VaD~JY Rotary Club 

meets each Tuesday aoon at HoBday Inn. 

ALTlUJSA CLUB OF RUIDOSO· 
Meets 1st 'l'llefilday, 7:30 p.m. fe~r 

pntgr8Dl BDd. 3rd Tuesday fGr bmcb 
meel.lug. U noou at the First £briatian 
Church. CaD Katlay Barnet& 251·5424 days 
or 251·7812 evaaillga .fot" Jnfonnallon. 
WHITEMOUNTAINSEARCB6RDICUE 

Meetl!l at the Ruidoso Ubrary third 
Tuesday at 7 :30 p.m. Jon Denny pJ'leSldent; 
Herb Brunell, secretary. 

RUIDOSO B.P.O.E. NO. 2086 
Meets each 1st and 3nl Thursday at Elks 

Club bnOding on Highway 70 west, 8 p.m 
summer; 7:30 winter. 

• B.P.O.E. D0E!1 
Meets each 2nd and 4tb Thlll'Bda)'B at 

7:30p.m. in Elks Home on Hlgbway 70. 

RUIDIII!OMAIIONm 
W~N4)., 

Moots eacl! i1rB1 Mcmday In 0-l!l.S.IIBU, 
7:10 p.n.. Herbert Ford, W.M!; Jake 
McDonald, s..,.tary. 

* .EAll'l'IIRNS'PAR 
Roldooo Chapter No. Ill Onlnr of tbe 

E01tom star meets :Bnd 'l'llul8cloy of eaCh 
inoptb, 7=30 p.m., Gateway. VJaiUng 
membera welcome: 

• AMARANTH ' 
~nderosa Court Noo 8, Order fi the 

Amaraath,lnc., ..-3n!Fri®y ofeveey 
mouth, 7:30 p.m. In Eastern star Building, 

RAINBOWGmlBASSEMBLY 
Meats each second and folll'th Monday, 7 

p.m., In O.E.S. Hall In Palmer Gateway, 
RaiD.bow Advisory Buard meet& each 
second Mon~y of the mmth, aame place. 

JAYCEEII 
The Ruidoso Jaycee~ meet lhe seconc 

and fourth Wedoesday at 8:30p.m., in tho 
Gold Room of the HOliday House. 

The Jayceettes will meet tbe thlr 
Wednesday at 7:30p.m., in tha Gold Rom 
at the Holl.day House. 

~=~ llleeta .. !bird· w.-.,. 1n CllamllO• 
offlctj on Sudderllo. ~ 7 
p. ... ; ~.12 ..... MeellDp 
opoa to publle• . · 

RUIDOSOIIOYBC01J'l11 
Troop Ml, P• at 7 p.~q. nay Wed- . 

.. sday at• lbe Ellol Lodp. Rally """*' 
Seoutmaster. · For memWt-sblp Ja· 
fGrmatlon eau 257-6163 . 

Boy Scrut Traop 101, Tullldap, 7 p.m., 
Wblto Mouolaln Mlddle SdlooL 

RUIDOSO CU1J IIClOlJTS 
Pack 119. meeto ot 7 P""· the lint 

Monday of eltCb month at the Elks LodJe; 
Jim Dlcldnso!l, Cubma-. Col! 257·721M 
for membership information, 

Pack 85 meets the last MDDI!ay of every 
month at 7 p.m., _at the First Christiaa 
Church'a Fellowahlp ·HaD, on HuU Road 
and Gav~n Canyon. Cubmaster, Carolyn 
Hardwick, For infonnationcall257-5184 or 
267-4432. 

RUIDOSO GUN cum• · 
Ruidoso Gun Club, meeting tbtrd 

Thursday of ea~b monlh. 7:30p.m. at the 
Ubracy. Call :118-ol603. 

RIJJDOBOC.B. CLUB 
Ruidoso C.B. Qub meets at 7:31) p.m. at 

Norman's Pizza In 1M Gateway Shopping 
Center on the firat and tblrd Moadays. 
Everyone welcome. 

RU11101111-V&WIY 
QTEN810NCloUB 

MoeU 4\b' Wlldlleadly ol every 111111111. 
noOJo.m.Covtred.--.Pioeeto .,. ............ 

WOOWI'Sa.tlll 

!~y~~~~ 
teJuted women Invited. 

. GAIIDIIN CLUB 
Tbe R- Garden Club meets tbe 

!bird 'I'Ueldoy of ea<ll moolh at Ull p.m • 
at tbe Woman's Club. ViallOI'I 8lld gums - .. 

RUIDOBODUPLICATEBRJIJOECWB 
Meets Wednesday,11 - 7:.30 p.m., Mull 

Reereatillll center. 

D.A.V. 
Coo-Curry Chapter 23; Raidoso~ 

DlsabledAmeri"""V-heldi'O(!Uior 
meetlngs on the fint 'l'lleacll)' ·ol each 
monthat7:30p.m.ID tbeA:tnerteanLegloa 
u.u. In Ruido;so. 

·. 

ALCQIICI4al~ 
. JUm.ICIII048m0110UP. 

- 1•00 ....... 1'11111 --ciruN&a.JNo 8EBVWE Cbardl AA • Alanoa • Ala- meet 
.......... faJblly, ........ •DIIIIIIellQg -le)¥. 

tuqap Cowasellng C"enter, senrins: Slt;urda)ra. 1:00 P.IIL Pint a.t.ua 
~ Colullll· Ollkel at Faar Seuans Churell jolalmoeling. 
Man, Ruidosp. Pboue 2&7-1031. Jn 
Carrizozo. at. CaUDty Bu11b Oftlee, CICJHd step study, 'DIIInclaJI_, I p.m., 
~~--- •-- call IMI402 .._,. 1'11111 Olrlalloa Cllllrr:b.- 2JW-IIJSI, I 
""""'-~ --· • a.JD.-6 p.m.; 257-llilltlfter 8 p.m. 
HE~~~·~1~m·~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
-~ 

ADULT RECREATION 1b'""d1Q', J""' II• Shopping,-. 
PROGRAM Tr,IIDBpOI'tatlon- for lnfGI'IDBtion caD 257-

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO 4665.; :i<l p.m.- EDrdse Cla80; 3-4 p.m. 
farqes llalllllever -Arts and Crafts of Your Q.olce. 

Llbrary!leDI•ceutlerCemples. Frida,, July ·17: 10-U Lm. - E:r:erdse 
Sclaoolbo~~e.-... Class; 11-noon - BloDd pressure/weight 

·-·-•--•, n.&.......o.- ebeck;" 1-i p.m. - Whatever You Would 
-- -- ·Like To Don-. PDstOBlee Drawer lJfl --.r 

Rllld~Newllftkellll& , MGitdap, .laly !Or 10-noao- Pool; ~ 
llem..._.._Cn&rlba.tlaaFee: $iM DOOR - Exercycle~ 10-nooa - Arts and 

-.....- Craf1B ofYourCboice.l-6p.m. -Games. 
""".,....,.o"'"-:-----ouaa Taesda,y, July .ZJ: JO.noon - Social 

I'FICE .,..,._~ Security; lkoon - - Blood 
t a.m ........... n:INi:llp.m. presaore!wtDgllt check: 2-3 p.m. _ 
• CEN'tl!:RBOUR8: EzerdseCI.asa. 

-
_A_, _____ m_llakador ___ .. _"____ Wedaesday, Jaly 12: 9:30 a.m. -

Bowlklg - Holiday Bowl; lD-IIoon -
Wed~&day, Jaly 1: 9:30 a.m. - Exercycle; 10.0oon -Arts aDd Crafts of 

BowUng. Holiday Bowl; Sh~ping. Escwt, Your O.olce; z.3 p.m. - Exericse Clas!; 
Transportation -for lnfonnatlon cuD 257· 7:30p.m.- ~pUeate Bhdge. 

DAR-· 4565; GoldenAseNoonLuncbeonMeetlng TbnndlQI', July 23: Shopping, Eseort, 
Tbe Daushtera of tbe American - MPR; 1.-5 p.m. Games; 7:30p.m.- Transportati.cm-fwinfonnati1Dcall25"1-

RevolaU.OO meet tb! second Tuesday o1 DupliaateBrldge. .f565; Np.m.-.EserclseClasl. 
every montb at 12 moo. Aoy.me ellilble ClosedJul)'2aadS. Frida)', Jui.J .zt:. lD-noon. ... Eerdse 
and Interested, please call 257-71118 - Mooday,JaJy8: 10-noon7 .fool; 10-noon Class; 10-noon ~Blood pl'I!SSIU"8/W411sbt 

R.B.A.C.T. • - Bzercycla; 1\.12 - Blood cheek; 1.-5 p.m. -Games (whate9er 7011 
Lincoln County R.E.A.C,T. meets at 7 IJRSllare/WelgN; check; 1-6 p.m. - wouldUketodo); lO:a.m.-3p.m.-SetUp 

p.m. at the Chaparral Motelm Highway 70 UNl'l'ED ME'l'IIODISTWOMEN Games. Booth fOE" Arts and Crafts Fair, 

'

' _ ~"e:.~~ and third Sundays. Everyone to!:::t7~:p~!e:=~.:.= &!::,~~yi.a.t~. ~ -~=e a.~:l F~nl:~~~~TS ANDCRAF'IS 
p.m. -Arts and erans. SUDclay._ July Ill: ARTS AND CRAFTS 

WOMEN'SWORKDA.YAT Wedaesday, July 8: S:JOa.m.- Bowllng FAIR-llt:OOa.m • .a6100p.m. 
CIIIJRaiOII'CRRIST - Holiday Bowl; lD-noon - Blood Mlllllday, Jalf 17: 10.0000 - Pool; 10-

SERTOMACLUB Jn tbe Gateway lllf8ll every find: Wed- pressure/weight check; 2-3 _p.m ... - noon-Exen:ycle; 1-&p.m.-Gamea. 
Sertoma moetlng •• dn........... neadaJ of tbe lDCIIth atllle dlureb. Exercise Class; 7:30 p.m. - Dllpllcate 'l'u.esday, .1111)' ZS: 1tkiOOD - Soclal 

severy "e ~at Bridse. Security; 10-nom-Exen:yde;a-tp.m.-
noon at the Cl'ee Meadows O:luntry Club. KNIGH'I'SOFCLUMBUS LAMAZBPREPARED Tbqrada)', .July 9: Shopping, Eac:ort, ArtsandCraftsofYourCbok:e • 

• 

Fr. Eugene Dolan Council No. 6597 CBILDBIB'l'R r:u.SSP8 Transportation- for information caD 257· Wedaesdlly, Jaly Zl: 9:~ a.m. -
. . • meets Znd and fth Wednesdap tA. .eacb . Sfa:.,eekSeu.l;• 4565; 2-3 p.m. - Ezerelse ClaiiS; 7 p.m.- Bowllng -Holiday Bowl•4Cl!noon~ Arts 

month 81 7:80 p.m. Jn St. Eleanor"s HalL Tueedayevenlngsltom'I-D p.m. Cd 257• Birthday Party aodDanoo. • .and Crafts af Your aaelee: z.3 p.m. -
Special meetings to be RDnDUIICed w0J be 5181 f« more lnfonnaUOD. Frida)', .laly D: 10-nOOD - Arts and EJ:ercl.<ie Class; 7:30 p.m. - DupUcate 
be1d at SL Jude's Center. In s.n, Pa1rici0. Crafts; H p.m. - Whatev'er You Would Bnc~ge. . . ,, 
Melo'D•"'~GKDJ-'M dF.S N••- UkeToDoDII)'. -~~-·-.-....; 

PILOT CLUB OF RUIDOSO • ......,, • ·• 1/A ClUil • • IJncoln. Coon Cj;6 Mouday, July 13": JD-noon - Pool; 10- Transportation- for lnformatl.m call257-
Meets tbe first TUes""" Of each month ~ NaJ:Ional ~tlcn J« aeJ:'::• F~~ noon - E~:ercycle; 11-12 - Blood C566; 2-3 p.m.- Ezerdse Class; 7:00p.m. 

- . · . ao ... ..t........... -..-. pressure/weight check; 1-5 p.m. - - Plnic on Patio. Bring Your .Favorite at 7:00 p.m. Call 257-5585, IMinlnKS, for ~,..._ meets at 10:00 •.m., tbe fint Games. Picnic Food. 

~.~,_. - \ more inf=~LECION ~=~:.:a~.Dtnr Ffnt T1J.aday • .lab' U.:. llkloon. - -.Soclal..-• ..--..--.-•••••••••• 
~ RORERTJ.IIAGEEPOBI"OI ~~~J'd"8;.ft..Exerclse Claoo; 3-f : REMEMBER • • • : 

LINCO•~co,.,__ AMERICANLEGION RUIDOSOSIIRINECWB ltfeeta DIVO~~~ Wed~»esclay, July IS: 9:30 a.m. - e Anticlpateyourneeds e ... ,. u•,.•• AUXD.L\RY every ... ~. 1:30 p.m. Bowling Holiday Bowl; 1D-noon- Blood e ' • • • 
HOMEBUD.DBRSASSOCU.TION Meel.sJolntlyonl:hethlrdWednesdayof Meel3 on the 4th Wednesda7 of the Comm~ Meibodiat Cllzrcb. press11relwelgbt dleck; nOOn- Golden e callusat251·4001 to place e 

Meets first Tuesday of each month,. 7 eaeh month, 7:00p.m., Ruidoso Publlc- montb.Pbone671-4591,Z7-779tor3'1$-UOO Contact K center for b1her AgeLuncbeDnMeetingMPR; 1-&_p.m.- e yourWantAdl e 
p.m .. at Cree Meadows Country Club. lJ.brary. for the CIJrren.t meetlnl place. lnf'Ol"Dllltlall. Z7-6o311. Games; 7:30p.m.- DupUeate Bridge. • • • • e e • e • e e • e • e e e e 
:::m%»::::*~~:::.-::c::::»~~%::::,;..-.::::w:«;:~:o::~:::.:,:::,::~~*':::<r,.;;~~~~-:;w~;;;;;;;:;.~x*~"'r~~.x-~:::~-.;.:«--..:-:«::::«•.m:.~~m~w;:~~~~~~~~ 

ATTEND THE CHURCH Of YOUR CHOICE EVERY SUNDAY 
MOUNTAJNCBIUSTL\NFELLOWSHIP 
Jacl<UBVIII;~. . 
Phone 257-9388 
Church Services - 10 a.m. at 102 Clover. 
SUnday Evening Pra)'llr Service - 7:30 
p.m. at 102 Clover 

FIRSTCBRJSTIANCBURm 
Now meetlngin new building 

Gavilan Canyon and Hull Roads 
Rev. Ken Cole 
SUnday School - 9:80 a.m. 
Momlng Worship - 10:45 a.m. 
Ear}Jr Worship Service - 8:30 a.m. 
Wednesday 'Night Bible Study - 8 p.m. 

LU'I'REilAN CIIURCHSER.VICES 
Ruidoso, N.M. 

Held at First Pre9byt:erian Church, Nob 
Hill, Ruidoso 
Worship Services - 2 p.m. 
Coffee-FenoWsblp following 
Senices conducted by : 
0. F. Krdm, Pastor-Roswell 
Gatald Harms, Pastdr,Alamogordo 

SAINT ANNE'S EPIBOOPALCIIAPEL 
Glencoe. N. M. 

Rector: Father Delbert Achuff 
Holy Communion-First SUnday..,:l5 a.m. 

FIRST 
PRESII\'TEIUANCIIllRC!I 

Don McNamara, Interim Pastor . 
Residence phoDel 2&'1-2910 or 21i'T-2220 
Cliuteb School - 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worsblp - IloilO. a.m. 

NOcaLPRJISBliTI!RWICIIURCII 
HOIII'f S. Rotlg..., Pastor . . . 

STMA'M"IIWI 
~ 
Slxthand "E"streebi 

Carrlzm:o. New Mexico 
Phone 6f8.28'15 

Vicar:. Father Delbert Aclwff' 
Holy Eucbarist- 1st and 3rd Sunday - 7 
p.m. 
Office of Evening Prayer - 2nd and 4th 
Sunday - 1 p.m. 

GA.TEWA.'Y 
CIRJBCIIOFaiRIBT 

carl Parsons, Minllter 
Bible Study - 9:30 a.m. 
WOnlhip and Oommwrlon - 10:3& a.m. 
Sundll)' Evening W!JIIhlp - 6:00 p.m. 

· \ftdnesday Prayer Meeting - 7:00 p.m. 
LadieB' Bible Class - !t:30 a.m.-Wed. 

GATBWAY AliiEI\IIILY 
OF GOD CIIUBCH 

PabnerGateway, Ruidoso 
Pastor Ed Rimer ' 
Sunday Sehoul - 10:00 a.m. 
Chureh Service -11~00 a.m. 
SUnday EVangelistic Servtce - 6 p.m. 
Wednesday: Mld·Week Service - 7 p.m. 

A.PACBEINIIIAN 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

. Mescalero 
Merlin C. Neeq, Paalor 
Phone en-4&38 
SUnday School - 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship_- 11:00 a.m. 
Slmllny Ev-B 8..-vlces - 7:00 p.m. 
Wednudaf SerVf<e - 7:00 p.m. 

.. CIIlii$TWI SCD!NCE 
. Corrizom;N. M. . 

FIRSTBAPTIBTCBURCB CA'l110LICCIIURCIJ 
Ruidoso. N. M. PD1I!I Pri!St: Filllllf"'Bmiinf LOIIgiitey 

Rev. E. W. Campbell, Pastor - Massaoo Safut -'o -I and 
Swulay Service - 9:§ a.m. 10 a.m. 
WDI'Bhlp Sel'VIce- 11:00 a.m. Saturday evenlns (FuWlls Suod1y ReclClr: Father Delbert Acbuff 
Evening Service - 7:00 p.m. obligation) - I p.m. Dan, Offloe of MombJg Prayer- 8 •.m. 
Wednesday Service-7:00p.m. Dally Muses at 8 a.m. and aa amounc:ed Dally NOOilday Office- 12 a.m. 

UNITED "!"lBQDISTCI!URCB . 
OFCAPII'AN 

11tlrd SL and Wbl1e Dalla 
C&pltan, New Meltico 

Rev. David Lynch, Pastor 
Sunday WorabipServtces-9--10. 
SundaySchool-10:30. 

RUIDOSO In SandO)' Bulletin. -· Ho)¥ Eucbal'llll - I and lllo30 
IIAPI'ISTCIIURCB Coofesaions: Saturdity- 7:30 to 7:55p.m. a.m. • FIJLLGOIPBLIIOUNBSS 

PalmerGaleway Cllolr Rehearsal at SL Eleanor's 11111ezy NDrHcy (qa N) Parlsb Hall ... 10:30 CIIURCB 
Rev. Wayne Joyce, Pastor Toesday at 7:30p.m. New memben In- a.m. ODEDtranceRKd.IDRulckdoDowzll 
Sunday School-9:45a.m. vited. Wednesday: RoiJ Eucbarlst- B lLIIL SUndaY School- 10:110 li.liL 
MomlDg Wonhip- 10:45 a.m. BapUsms: Parents mWit malr:e Chun:b ~ (grades 1-1) - 2:3Dot:1& McniDR Wonblp- U:tXI 1.m. 
Sunday Evealng 8errices - 8:00 p.m. arrangement1-8ponaor1 from other p.m. SuQaJ EYenlaa; Serriee - 7:111 ...P!_gL 
Wednasday Nlgbt BlldeS!odJ' -7:00p.m. Parlsheo·must bring o _. from 111e1r l'rlmary ~- 2.-ooo !Grada '""· W-oday Ev1mlng - - 7•80 p.m.·. 

FIIIBriW'TISI"CBURm owa Paslor. Claoo Period- .3:1J0.3o45 (GI'Odos 1-6). Till DAY AD'VBNTISTCBURal 
Jlllllor aide -1:45-4olf (Grallee &I;). ~~ Puler 

- RuldosoDowna,N.M. 8.\NTARI'I'A Holy Euebarlat- $:30 p.m. •·-.r .. llamleJo 
D11e W. M<Cieskey, Pastor CATHOLICCIIllRC!I Mull Sludy Group _ To31J.8 p.m. Pllone 1-014231· 
Sunday Scbaol- Oo45 a.m. Fr. Da'rid J. Berp,- _ _._., CholrliBbeoraoi,Parilblfatl- J. C.llanio 
Wonhlp Servko- 11:00 o.m. Saturday NBBoel: ·--.. PhGao-
Evening Worsblp- e:m p.m. 1:38 p.m. -Santa Rita. Cerrizoro. 7:30 p.m. Saturday: Sabbllb Scbool- 1:10 p.m. 
Wednesdsy- 7o00 p.m. 7o00 p.m. - Saenodlleort, CaPlan. Cl>urch- 3o00 p.m. 

FIIIBriW"l1STCBURm Sunday-· OI.DLINCOUICBURCR WedneodaJ Pny..--~- 8:30 p.m. 
· Timde, N.M. 1:00 a.m. -st. Jude's In 8&D Palriclo. PbJne8S3 ti!IB Meeting at Metbodllt Qmrcb 

BUI Jon .. 
' Pa- . !t:t5 a.m. ""'7 San Juan in IJoootn {In Fatber Delbeit Aciml! • · 

trivato llmnos). IBUIWIIOFJI!8U8CIIIIISTL.IU, 
Sunday School- 9:1& a.m. 10:00 a.m.- Sacred- Heart Jn Capltln. icvanlag Prayer- ?:OO p.m. 2Dd artd ttb RaldaHWOIDIIII'&Club 
Worsbip SeMce- II a.m. ll:30 a.m._ Santa Rfta, CllrrtlozQ. Sunday of each mouth. Bmstreeter,Pbo..-._.. 

FtRBTIIAI"11STCilUIICR lWNT JUDE'S Prleatbaod, llellol Sodet7, l'rlmaey and 
Copllan,N.M. . CA'l110LICCBURCR JIIIIOVAH'BWJTNE11811S y-=-h.m. 

lleY. WIQ'IBndB.IIolbrooll, Puto1" David J. Berp, p- Hfsh-37-1Biockfllto =. ... u.:~~o11a.m. = ~ ~'~:::o"!.m. &mdoy Ma,... Ia Sao Pat,tclo- I a.m. FoluiBel&biiSU-.., 
Evealng Worab!P- ••oo p.m. = ~:n Phlldln8- muamOFJEIIIl80111181'L.D.II. 

MEBCAI.EBOBAPrlST1111SBION ~· Sullclooy Pabllo Toll< -IOoOO a.m. 1111)' Co=IBROBRANCB 
James Huae, Pastor Mlnlster : Clarence Van Heukellm SunlaY \Va1d:!tower Studr - UhliG •.m. Pbooe 8'11-4731 
SUnday School- 11\oOO a.m. Quuoh School- 0:01 o.m. "lbunday :llbiJitey - -7;80 p.m. Prl-ooof-.1•30 o.m,. 
Momli!g W!JIIhlp - 11;00 o.m. . W!JIIhlp Bervlc:e - !O:Oia.m. -y-Meellng -·loiO p.m. SUnday School-llloOI Lm. H--·848-22'14. 

8UJI$y Ser\ol ... - f;OO p.m. 
. ... In Christian Selence Library Bldg. 

12th Street 
Training Un!'"'- 8o30 p.m. n•'"-·v-- ...........,.! . o_.""'P -.· lltl!4lz. _. .-.-7•80 p.m. --f-ll<3h-
EVenlnl Worahlp- 7•11 p.m. ~ .. -,.-u- . 

roMMioortuNm!D 
METIIODJSTCBURCB 

' . "'Gateway 
Rev. Charles Sa)oMet, Mfriiater ' 
&mlln.v liebool- &:so.a.m. . 
Worship Sen-Ice - BoliO a.m. !Summer) 
10:~ a.p:~, -:.. " ·'· 

W-y Prilyer BoNlee- 1:01 PJIL ~!t-:."=:ollhe =~~ ~ro;TJ:OP 
IIONDOVAU.EYIW"11BTCIIUilal Cl!..eboflbeNBzll-"'- ........,.OY.._,K Slane J'IJU.GOIPI!L 

Ju!toi!Bwy.~,llolldo,N.M. . llfv.LA. talol llundayi'Ubllo Tall; -10:00 o:U.. Sialhldolo 
QU .Weat.l'aslo• lflllldoySdiool- V:illo.m. Sullclooy·Wotdllo""' Sllld;o- 10:10 a.m. Rev.lloojamla llba ... 

BI!IDOSOGROIJP M.otnhig 'WtlrllldP ~ 10:00 o.m. MOIIIInl 'li'I\IOIIIp -li:OO.a.m. "l'lmrollar~~.llcboilf-Joao....... -.., SUnday School .:.. !OlOI ".DI.:i 
CBRISTL\lOISQII!IITISTII ........ - -t;1lllp.m. Snlili>iWOI"INP -1;00~ -r~.~-1•80- . &lmdoyNfali-7:30p.m.;'l'uoollny-7olN 

Bovet:IYCantu, 21i7-71117 ..•• -. •• w~ lllble Stutlr- 7;00 p.m.. ·-.llo!wlot- ••1lllp.m. TlttodQ'.~ !lbloillllldf _ 1,,. ;.~~~o p.~~~.; ll'rldiY -7:10 p.m.. 
I r 

These .11\lslness . Fir~s Make This :special Chirrch Featuq Pos•i•i• · l,c(l Week' I ' • '· , ' • ' ' · ' 

Village~ Hardwore: . I ·Ruidoso :stote Ba.nk · · · .. Broken D.rin( .. 7·-· Ruiilo~o Nevis 
Midtown Ruidoso , ..... Piione 257 "54 I b . . . -Membe:r F .D.I.C •. · I c:llapinal 'Hotel- .378~824 Pho!ie "2574QOl ... ' - -- - . -· 
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Pagelb- RuidoSG(N.M.I N'ews Thursday, July·,, 1981 
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Mescalero's parade floats and Indian ~ant1ers m,ade for a colorful Fourth 
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MESCALERO APACHE puberty rife maidens, Mlralene Shanta, 
left~ and Fredans Chino, shown In theJr ceremonial dress 
saturday morning. ( Phot9by Ed Jungbluth) 
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ANNETTE ,LESTER, Miss Mescalero, riding' In tt:e July Fourth par"ade. 
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TRtBAL PRESIDENT Wendell Chlno. and little fri:Etnd-, wer-e 
chauffered in the July .4 parade by Ed .J~ngbluth, executive 
director of the Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Commerce. 

. ' 
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·.Fore It fire . .· . . . ; . " . 

-suppr~ssto_n 
• 

li$ · a monunlental task 
BY GIIEG lll'EPRENS 

Stall Wdler/Pbotogropllor 

(Tblnloluerleo) 

· NO<ti0Smokey8ear,jbesturry..,_,. 
of lho' .NaiiOIIOI 11""""1 ·Serv)<e are 
(l<Oba~ly tbe maot widely reeosnlzed !lrO 
B(lltk18-lntbe$o- . 

Tbe .... of aiH7 hurtlbJs towards fire · 
may alert re$l<ients below to danger, bla lt 
!a also a reminder that thevecy bellllnflre 
. suppreBS!pn Is at wod<. . 

Tbe slurry bcmben are typical of fire 
suppression in several ways.: enormous 
cost, nationwide avallabiUty, and an J.n· 
- ... port -(bat baa much 
in common with tbe military. · -

In !be nrat two artie!$ of this ........ Tbe 
Rold<>scl NIIWlllookad alllre deleclioo and 
pNVention. Tbesetwo orma of the Smokey 
Bear Ran.Ker District's Fire ManagemeDI: 
Office are fairly simple - belng conflaed 
largely to the Forest Service. · -

Fire· suppression ls a much more, 
._..,. und-klng, Involving lbe · 
c«Jperation of private~ munteipal, county, 
state and federal agencies. Demgoand use 
of the slurry bombers, f()l" instSiil!e. Is 
controlled by a five-member Interagency 
organizatl.on. (lt's called the NoUQQal 
Interagency Fire Qualifications Group -
reterred to as lFG hereafter. Members are 
the .B~au of Jndlan Affalra (BIA), 
Bureau ot Land Managmnent (8Lir4), 
Alrk Service, Forest Service BQd the New 
Mexico Resource BuNau, Fire 
Management Office). 

The staggering costs of air-borne fire 
suppresaion be,P. with the purchase of the 
"'ahlps:," as they are called. Contractors 
wbo supply the Forest Service with planes 
must firBt buy slurry tank blueprints to t1ie 
bme of $611,000. These are designed by lFG. 
After IIJ,stallatloo, an ::SJ:ctor flles down 

·from BoiBe, Idaho, to suretbey meet 
speclficaUons. 

The Alamogordo headquarters for the 
Lincoln NaUonal Forest uses two types ci 
planes which have been retired: a B-17, 
which was a -World War D Air Corps 
bomber, and a P2.V - fonnerly called 
"NeptiDle'' becall54:! it was used far sub
marlnesea~hes by the Navy. 

"We only have use of' the sblps about 
three monUls- a year," said Charlii! Green., 
Assistant Fire Management Officer of the 
Uncaln NaUonal Forest. ''The P2V wW be 
goJn& to Bolsa,ldaho., 011 July •audtba& 
17 sets sent to~. Wyomlns~ an July 9. 
They're not really needed btire after the 
rains .start and we have to co-sign a leasa 
to be able to alford them. •• 

Green, who also serves as repreaen
tativa for the contractors, said lt costaf516 
a day for the &17 and $745 a day for the 
Pl'l just 10 keep them available. "That 
pdee is determined. by the contractol'B",1' 
Green told The News ... Buttbe availability 
fee b small compared to what it costs to 
put the planes in the air. The hourlyfUgbt 
rate is determined by the interagency 
group. At the Alamogordo fuel price of 
t1.99 a gaBon, it takes 'l ,(17-5 an bour to 
keep tbe B-17 in the air and $1,749 for tbe 
P.!V. 

"As of June 15, we had spent $18,000 on 
direct costs to the P2V ~one. There are 
other expenses as well. lfthe pUots have ttl 
wariC over 9 hours P day, they get an ad· 
ditional $18 an hour uteoded standby 
apiece; for overnight nlliS it's anotber$60 
aplece.'' 

Green said tlat each plane will put in 
ar.owul. Sl hours of flight time during the 
fire season of the Lincoln National Forest. 
A q.Uck -seasion with the caleolatu' shows 
that on an average season the two slurry 
bombers coot the Forest Service over 
$250,000, jURt for avaUabWty and flight 
time. 

Some of that C08l Is recovered by other 
btanches of lhe IFG, who use the planes 
for some of the fires on theJr own lands, 
Other costs -are returned In coart cases;' 
when criminal actit)D has been llrought 
BB-ainst the negligent party resp:mslbl~for 
starting a forest fire. 

.. It's not unCOilllllm for parents to have 
to pay for fires their children have star
ted," said Green. "That could tango 
anywhere from a few buD:lred to (n the 
mi0ioll9. II 

The diflrmtcher at Alamogordo also uses 
two other planes In conjunctJon with the
slurry bombers. 

"When we have to send up two sblpJ at 
once, an air attack boss will go up first aod 
circle about 1,500 feet above the fare, 
giving instructions," said Green. While the 
slurries are fueling, a leiad plane will go to 
Ute fire Site to see if It's safe, then OJJDe 
back 1o lt!ad the .slurries to the stte. 'l11111!1e 
old IH7's aren't exactly the most agUe 
craft around." · 

The chernical used in the siWTY mbture 
is called "Pbo&-birl... Monsanto., the 
manu(acturer ~ packs It m huge bins 
weighing 2,000 pounds. "Phos-bln" eon
loins d(-<>nunonlwn ·ph00pllaj8, gum 
tblckener. and a fpgiti'Ve ilye wmcnflldes 
out after a few days exposure to the sm. 

Tbe plnklsb powder Is mi>l!d by an air
pump wltb water and storedln 12,000 
g_,n.., tanks. II costs 68.8 """Is and Weighs 
nine pounds a gallon. "We have to test It
fGr viscosity Bnd rec.l~~e tbe fiuJd 
every five days," Green said. H'J'blll'l stuff 
cpn get dangerous if it's too lbltk - we 
dmt't like to drop 1t _at below l!iO feet 
because aever~:~l peopfe haVe beat kiUed by 
tbe-fmJHit;L_'" ,_ ; 
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'fl:le slutl')' ·15 otherwise~ A Makowskl,anArlzoqamrtlve,gfaduated 

-bomber can dump ld't-«rM" retardant In from Northern Arizena University with a 
fieJds,whereltaetsasafedillzer. .B.S. ln Timber Management in 191"1. 

111urcybOmbera,UkemembersoftheHot Afterwards ~.anne to RUidoso Wbere l1e 
Sbot Crew, are Ct111Sidered ·~natlooaJ. was 1n cbarg'e' of timer use and minerals 
f811011i"e9B" aQd am b8 transferred at 811¥ for several yean before retqmlng to_ 
time to an • ...,."'*..-.. ed. This- Arizona. During alsya In Alpine, Cllllm, 
tor· olber New Mexico fire prevention and Springerville, he weo requinod to take 
peraODilel as well Tbe~(wilfsOnu~tinies be oo additional supPresalon ·duties. w~b 
sent on montMms detaUa to a~ as far were put. t• use :on details ID- Montana, 
away as Washlagton:state. · . caWornia and Washington. He ~to 

"We IJave what Is caned a Total Mobility the Smokey Bear· Ranger Diatrict Jn 1918 
CGnceP'ln tbe Fore&& Service," said Dave ·• Fire Mana&l!llll!lDt Off"lCer. Tbs Ore 
Aldrlcb Ina telephone!ntervlew. Aldrich Is. agreement was drawn up shortllf 
Assistant Director ol A-viation au4 Fire thereafter. 
Management at tile Fore:>t Bervice's "It's been vecy helpful," Makowski said. 
Region 3 )!eadqaarters la AJbpquerqiJI!I. "Why wflSle time deciding whe\her or not 

· Reglon 3 Jnclud.es Arizona, New Mexico each fire cODSUtutes a danger to foreBt 
and. .nan parts 01 ~ and Teua lands? In tbe spring of 1976,. Power went 
grasalanda. , out. ln tbe yjJiage - which ~ a danger 

Accordlng to Aldrich, "the reapon- because pliople Were using fireplaces and 
slblllties of a fire boaJ are go1ag to be. woodstovi!!S, and lbe village would have 
baslcallythasamewhetherbe•sinRu,idoso been unable to pump water. We were able 
or Oregon. I havo great confidence bt OW' to send In flrertghters to keep 'f!atch until 
training ll)'lltem - it's baaed on yean of the power was restored., and they_ wue 
ezperlenee and usea a lot of feedback. So paidoverdmebythevlllage." 
we can move our suppresslon peq»e easUy Mako'waki said that the Forest. Service 
to 'hotspots.' was responslble fot" prctectlng fonr dif-

"Aftet '8Very fire, the st,lpel'VIsor <i a &rent land bases: the Mescalero Indian 
suppresslon squad will fW out a· report Reservation. National Forest, state and 
tatlng tbe performance of -all those .in· · private lands. 
valVed. For a fire ID Ruidolllo, a copy would "We have a memorandum, of on
be seat to lbe lndlvldual, to Alamogordo, derstandlng to provide assistance to 
and to the regional office in Albuquerque, Mescalero as requested- who.paysis the 
A fi~er's peera wiU know pretty overrldlng feature of this help." said 
.quickly w.hether or not be's going to cuUhe Mak<JWski. "Generally we'll respmd 
mustard, so someone lnc:impetent 1s aot withuut request to anything a mila within 
goingtolast.long." reservatton boWld.arles, and -Mesca-lero 

Aldrich said that his office also does will come to anyt.hing a mile within our 
perloctle reviews .of the programs of boundaries. In July the SBRD has to 
particular forests, and these reviews are re11nqulsh Its helicopter to regions en
eomplled into a regional profile wiJich tering their dry spell, and the BIA allows 
])is Washington superiors wm look over us to use tbe tribe's ·copter from then til 
from time to time. hunting season. 

''The feedback works botb ways. "On Forest lands, we're respoosible for 
· Sogtetimes if we're working on a program everything except summer homes. If the 
at a local level that has national im- bouse orily Is burning, a · strict in
pllcatlons - such as when we were ad· terpretaUon of responaibUties would call 
J._tlng ttJe dates Hot Shots spend in ~h for the Alto or Bonito volunlt!er fire 
region - we will send our recom- departments to handle it. We don"l have 
mendations to Washington." some of the necessary equipment such as 

Region 3 tma a fire management budget air maska to go into a st.nictural fire. 
ofabout$23ni1Won(Ot'which$-13.8m1Won, ··we al!lo have an agreement with the 
or 69%, gt1e8 to suppression). By contrast, BLM to su]'lpT'eSS· wildland fires at Fort 
the state Ore management ·office has only Stanton." 
$SOO,(II)O to sta-rt with. When nm begin crossing boundaries, 

Deputy state Forester Jim Martinez reapo.nsibilities can get cmtpHcated. But 
explained tbe state's ro1e ln fire sup- basically, the best wallfted personnd 8t 
pr.essionfromhfs.Santa Fe -office. the site of a fire will lie in dJarge, regar-

"Since our budget Is so ~~~nail, we are dless of tocati:on. To <k!!termine com
alrno.st totallY dependent on cooperative petence, the Forel!lt Service has "red eanl 
agreements.," Marttnee said. '"We have a ratings.'' These are shown when requested · 
Joint Powei'B Agreement with the Forest personnel arrive at a Ore. All the IFG 
Servloe and our biggest 889istance ccmes members use the same card:l. H Makowski 
from rural volunteer fire departments. A goes through the dl.spalcber in 
good deal of the initial $500,.000 pre- Alamogordo for a line buss from lhe Gila· 
suppression budget goes into training Natimal Forest, the red card Mil be 
programs for these- volunteer ~ mnple-proofofhisqualiflraltOhs. 
rnent.s. Tt. most highly organized fire fighters 

·•After the pre-suppression funds are on the ground ate the H<1t Shots (who will 
gone. we have an lniUal soppresslon fund be profiled in the last of this series next 
of $40,000. That's usually sucked up pretty week). But duties elsehwere make them 
quick, and--&fterwards we have to apply for unavailable at least one-thinJ of the time, 
emergency appropiia1ions through the and their skills are not neceSsary for many 
Gaf"emor'somce. smaller fires. SQ most ofthe ad:ual on-site 

"I think the problem is that this prugnnn fire suppres5ion in theSBRD is done by the 
was set up years ago when the funding tankercrews. 
could gn much further. The state Is Jim Snow is the foreman of the Rtrldoso 
generous In alloting the emergency funds tanker crew. He was on the Ruidoso Fire 
we nee!l, so the real shOrtage is with pre- Department back in the 1960's, then 
auppresskon cosls. worked for JohMy Durham at Sierra 

"We're overseeing 44 mDiion acres of Blanca Motors as a mechanic before 
state and private land out o£ a total of 78 )olningthe Forest Service in 1989. 
mlWon. Witb federal and locaJ help we can "The Model 70 tanker truck we use here 
protect most 'Of that area-. But the ts one Of the two Griginal models made In 
Resource Depa.--tment Is W(lrklng on a 1970," Snow said. "lt's an lntemational 
cost-benefit analYsis at present to show Harvester motor made to the 
tbllt an increase in pre-suwresslon flllt- specifications of the Forest Service by 
ding would be more than eompensated in Clark's machinery in Albuquerque. We 
the amount of acreage saved." usually try to change the tankers about 

li'IRE SUPPRESSION IN the- Smokey 
Bear Ranger Dl.strlcl (SBRD) has faced 
few sucb m«~etary restrictions. But the 
Forest service has found a mutual benefit 
In mtenng into cooperative agfteiDents 
witlulther fire- flgbtlne agendes. One soc:h 
agreement with the VIllage itt Ruido8o in 
1918 bas proved lo be a model for uther 
towns bordered by forest lends In the 
Southwest. 

steve Makowski, Fire Management 
Officer of tbe SBRD, explained bow the 
agreement came into being. 

••uore 1978, tbe Fire M~sement 
Offi<or IFMOJ bad been In -lng of a 
hot spot, because he ·had to say that any 
fire be covered in RuidOso constituted a 
dqer to forest land. n·s illegal unless 
authorized to- spend federal mta'f on 
private land. Now shoald a supervisor 
have come In to cbeck en claims tbat some 
backyard grass fire was a bazard to forest 
lands - the FMO just wouldn't be able to 
malre !Island ap. 

every 16 years., but this tiDe bas been very 
·reliable." 

The Model 'iO holds 600 gaUms of 'wet 
water' - treated with a detergent 
manufactured by the Farest. Service to 
prevellt rapid evaporation. Jt carries 

about 6,000 feet of hose." There-'s that 
ntucb more in the chllse truck, so we can 
.reach up to two mili!B, which is going to be 
within range of aboUt any man-started · 
fire, •• &lGW said. 

Snow end Ted Greggs, Ute TI'O (tanker 
tru.c::k operator), are Nsponsible for· 
operlltJng a tralnlng program In tbe off 
~for new recruits. In any given year, 
perhapg 25 percent of the tanker crew wiiJ 
be newcomers. They: are first run through 
a 40 Jtour fire fighter COID"Se, then a tanker 
specialty course. The latter teaches, over 
the course or two nwnths or more, a 
mixture of skJlls and tbeory Including tbe 
use of hand tools, water bydrauUcs and the 
pllmping capacity of the tanker. 

TANKER TRUCK CREW members pose with 
the Smokey Bear Ranger District's Model 70 fire 
truck. From left to right are foreman Jim Snow, 
tanker truck operator Ted Greggs, Brian 

Matiero, ateve otero and Bryan Stegall. Stegall 
Is a squad boss on the Hot Shot Crew, but helps 
out the tanker crew as well. 

some /Jf them later go on to full time 
emploYment with tbe Hot Shots or OCher 
branches orthe Forest Service. 

"Training the new recruits is just part ti 
J11f job here," Greggs uid. "[ can't say 
that it bothers me bel'BUBethis is a Job a lot 
of people would like to get on, so the crew 
members areeagertolearn. Wegl\teUlem 
a lot or actual experience with finis before 
they ever go.out in the fte1d. Omi of the 
moot Important things a trainee bas lo 
learn is tbat yoo just can't spray Water on 
a fire and caU it out. Tbere's also a lot of 
ratl:lng and turning SClll and fullow-up work 
involved." 

In addition to help [ram the volunteer 
fire departments, the tanker crew is also 
aided by the Ftoo Prevention Tecllnlcians 
(FPTI of the SBRD. "'They use a modellO 
tanker, which is Just a smaU tank which 
slides into the back of the pickups they 
patrol in," Snow said. "They use it to put 
out campfires mostly. Sometimes the 
FPT's report bigger fires and stay around 
to pUt in a fire line If il's not going to put 
them in danger. They also rome back to 
double-check on fii:'IHiites. after w-e have 
caJied them out." 

tiblde Ulat sometimes seems to have been 
adopted by necessity around the Forest 
Service. Particularly In Makowski's of· 
fice, which Is tbe commwlicirtlons center 
for fire suppression efforts. 

On a busy afternoon, a visitor to 
Makows:ki's office might encounter 
severel members of tbe tanker crew 
mJUing around with the Hot Shots 
foreman, waiting to be told wblch fire they 
will be batWng, how they wlll be tran· 
sported there and how lcng thl!y am ex
ped to stay, wbile Makowski speaks 
alternately lnto a telephone ln one band 
and a radio phone in the olher, the in
tercom carrytng voices all the wblle. 
· While firefighters are in lhe field, they 
malntam a complex communicatioPS 
network with theirsupetiors. Theirradios, 
which are perhaps half the size ot an 
ine-xpensive walkie talkie. can be adjusted 
to maintain a dialogue· anywhere In the 
Sacramento l«ounlaiM. There is a line of 
Bight channel, a repeater for bouncinu 
messages off the tower on Monjeau, an air 
net for calling between ~und and air or 
between .planes~ and a -flre net, which -is 
used ,during minor fires to avoid in
terference wltb the communications of 
major fires In the same region. 

The fire suppression machine is U$l&8Uy 
mERE IS A band-lettered sign an the set in niotion by a report over lhe two-way 

bulletin board in Makowaki's office lhat radio by the fire tookout. M*owflki can 
reads: "U it's so simple, I'll complicate call back for more infonnatlo.a if need be,. 
the hell out of it." Makowski points to tbe after the lookout. bas given the "'-legal"' and 
.sign wilh-some-amusemellt. "I wrole that-- taken a better look at the- smoke". ~·aut 
sign myself, and a goy on the teker crew th!ll's the difference between a superior 
lastyeardidthecallll!lrnphy." and an average lookout- with Richard 

The sign half·jolringly displays an at- iCowles, lookout at Monjeau_).I'U usually 

... 

THE B-17 SLURRY BOMBERplduredherecarriedamuc:h more 
deadly cargo In World War 11. They are gradually being phased 
out by the Forest Service. One model at Alamogordo Is being 
restored to its original fighting condltl6n for di!iplay at the 
Smithsonian Institute. . - · 

get all I need when he Orst. reports tbe 
Bighting," Makowski'sald. . 

Lookouts can tell by the .color of smoke 
bow a tire is burning. A smaJl cPlumn of 
white smoke iniD.c::ates U's a statimHry 
fire, using dead ground [uels, while the 
resin in pine needles wiD tpa.use a moVIng 
fire to appear grey· or liUXed black and 
white. 

After the sightlng,: the dispatcher will 
Bilk for respondins units toaclinowledge In 
tbe area of responsibility (AOR) reported. 
If no one does, then·MatOWSkl will have tO 
organ~ an alternative initial attack fOJ"Ce 
from a neighbo~ AOR. He also has tbe 
opUon of overriding a dispatcher's _in· 
structlons when local c011ditions 
necessitate. "We miSht bave a road U.,t_ 
has be"come lmpassable where tbe 
dispatcher has ordered a tanker," he said. 
"So I'll have to go to 'Plan B' and let U1e 
dJBpateher know about ll I'm a litUe d01er 
to grolllld zero and caa make OIHiite 
decl&1ons when he might be recelvtng 
confusirig reports." 

Makowski said that be wiD personally go 
to. .about .Bil..percent -af-local fires, whUe 
most cf those outsldevlUage-Umits require 
blm to be in the oUice.. "I basically have to 
take care of the logistia~-- moving men 
and '!lquipDtent, maki.ii£ sure that the 
people in the field get fed if they're aut 
longer than expected, he satd. "For an all
night fire, 111 arrange for a dispatcher to 
be m duty in Alamogordo. Thm there's a 
·radio -by my -bed· at bome slmuld someone 
need to cootad. me. OccasiooaUy i.t wiD 
keep me up aU night, but most orthe time 
overnlght~cls cen beforseen." 

).. ... JL!!'ll & 7 

STEVE MAKOWSKI, Fire 
Management Officer for the 
Smokey Bear Ranger Dlstrld. 

"According to the 1971 agreemerlt, the 
Forest Sen:lce tesponds automatically to 
municipal fires, aDd there iS no charge for 
1be Orst 24 hours. After that. the fire Is 
(l<Obably out, and ff not, It's goJn& ID be a 
bma fide thm~t. 

''We've al-ways bad a spirit· of 
CMp&ration with the yil1age- as fat back 
as 1867 lhot 1 knuw of, and probably 
earlier. But this Cooperative Fire 
Protection Agreement makes the mutual 
aid Completely above lxw'd and weU 
defined as far as oompensa~lon goes. I see 
a lot. of adler towns - Uke Prescott, 
Arizona -- have done the same t)'pe of 
thing now." 

Gre~ came to the SBRD In 19'16, 
dlred:Jy from one ani:l one-half years on the 
Clovls Fire Deparbnent. He . wll!l also 
trained as atl Emergency Medical 
Teebnlcian. Gregg•s duties as tbe TTO 
include a daU;y eheck on -the tanker to 
make sure all its supplies are present and 

Jn working order. That_lsnosmaU.feat: the ~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~E~~~~~~~~~;"iifN'i{,;( tanker holds ewMhing-fr(JDI cbain saws, 
shovels and bolf Cutters, to first aid kits 
and .a'tarp lot shelter from the sun on trips ,:.f,i : 
~~. . 

Members of the tanker crew are · ' 
sometimes seat to Marana, Arizona, for. THESE TWO BANDAGED BIROS are being bulges on the bottom which used to hold sonar 
coui"ieS in_·.spedalized hre suppr'li!SSion remodeled b.y Bla~k Hills Aviat-Ion o{ equipment are replaced with ah,Jrry tanks, th~se· , 
teehnlq_ues. Instruction In lAw en- Atamogordo. ·The PiV's used to be called 1i'hips wm soar again over Southwestern forest. 
lo...,...ent Is a!O• • part oilheir training. "Neptu•e" whe•. · lhe Navy used them. for sub· lands. BecaUse of the Jflb's .&easomll nature, the _ " •• 
tankerorewhasaiBirlyllleJttumover.Bul marine searchbland weal!'er reports. Alter fh~ 
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PRIX 

CASSETTE TAPE RECORDER 
•AC/BATTERY OPERATION 

•AUTOMATIC LEVEL CONTROL 

•BUILT-IN CONDENSER 
MICROPHONE 

MODEl P871 00 

SCOTCH BRAND 
HIGHLANDER/LOW NOISE 

PROCTER & GAMBLE 

MR. CLEAN 
NEW FORMULA HELPS 

KEEP "NO-WAX" 

FLOORS SHINING 

89c; 
PILLSBURY PLUS 

WHITE 
CAKE MIX 

PUDDING IN 
THE MIX 

CASSETTES 
C-60 MINUTE 
3 PER PKG. 

C-90 MINU'I'E --
3 PER PKG. 

15 Fl. oz. 

NET WT. 18% OZ. 

PROCTER & GAMBLE 

• -· 

. SPIC AND SPAN 
NEW 32 OZ. SIZE 

THE BIG JOB CLEANER 
FOR FLOORS-WALlS-BATHTUBS 

$)49 

GIBSON'S PHARMACJ 

• MASTER CHARGE AND VISA 
. . ' 

• TELEPHONE 257·9617 

SCOTCH BRAND DYNARANGE 

8 • TRACK- CARTRIDGE 
2-PKG. 

LOW.NOISE TAPE 

$3 ~O?A 2-PKG. 

WESTC~OX 

ELECTRIC ALARM CLOCK 

.,, ' 

STYLE NO. 20294. liGHTED DIAL 

~~;~- $5,,: iit4 77 
STYLE NO. 22140 DROWSE REPEAT AU~Km 

LIGHTED DIAL $
5 57 REG. $6.97 

1 GALLON CAPACITY 

MODEL 3972 

AMERICAN CYANAMID CO. 

PINE SOL 
•CLEANS 

•DISINFECTS 

•DEODORIZES 
KilLS HOUSEHOLD GERMS 

99c; -
15 Fl. oz. 

DRACKETI PROD. CO. 

WIN DEX 
GLASS CLEANER 

WITH AMMONIA-D 

• 32 FL. OZ • 

TEXIZE 
.. 

FANTASTIK 
MONET SAVING REFILL 

MULTI-SURFACE 
SPRAY CLEANER 

. ' ', ,-· ' 

'Duck Stamp' contest 
.Officially underway 

. . 
Tbe Interior Department's United States must be postmarked~ midrllsht. October 

FL9h ·&nd Wlldur., Service ,!!as annouq~d • 1,1981. .· 
lbe open~ng of the Federal GovorrimOJII • The Jlllgrllloey B~rd Hunllng and Col> 
annual "Du.ck Stamp"· ®ntesi rof. *v,atl.ori stimp. WIIIJ !'mtb_~ __ .J')J' 
waterfoWl art to adorn th~ IO&a-83- Congreaa- in 1984. It Is sold through local 
Migratory Bird Bunting and Conservation Post OfficeB and :rome NatlOil$1 ·WlldiJ!e 
Stamp. . · ~ Refuges. Tbe stamp must be carried by 

. Revenues from tbe sales of this stamp, f/Yery mlgr-.tory waterfom · hunt;el!. 16 
popularly called the "Duck Stomp," 8l"e Years of age or oldel'. All of tbe- stamp 
used to acquire tnitlcally needed }Jabitat revenues, beyond printing Qnd haadUng 
for ducks,. geesei and other species ot costs:, are usedsolelyfortheacqul.sitionof 
migratory waterfowl. · · addltlonal I::Bbltat for migratory watet-

1'hi8 ! annual competlUon js the only srt fowL ThiiS. habitat also benefits other 
contes~ -regularly spODBored'' by the wUdllfe species. T~ $7.50 stamp Cot 1982-
Federal Government. Tbe colorful 83 wi11go on sale July],, 1982. 
·stamps, whose deslgns are sele~d Since "Duck S~amps" first went on sale, 
through the contest, constitute the longest- nearly 2.5 mUllon acres or prime water
running, allQUally iBllqed series of stamps fowl babltat have been ~cqulred with over 
in rev~ue, OJ" postage stamp Wrtory. Last P67 million in revenue (225 million from 
year, more than 1,500 ortlats submitted ·•Duck stamp" receipt& and $142 lidlllori 
entrleslntheprest!.glouscontesl from accelerated wetbmds acquls\Uon 

Thl.s year's JudgJng to aelect the wlnnlDg loan. funds). By purchasing- the stamps, 
tllltry is opttn to the public and will begiQ at rnonr than 2.2 mll11on conservationists 
S a.m., Novtmber S., 1981, at the Depart.- provide over $16.5 million In revenue 
ment of the lnterlor auditorium In yearly. " • 
Washington, D. C. Before 1949, W1ldltfe artlsts were 

Most. contest rules remain the same aa cormn~ssioned toprovidethedesignforthe 
last. year, except that the deadline for ••Duck Stamp.11 Since thattlme, the design 
submissious has beep moved up to October has been chosen through a contest open to 
1. to allaw time for the handling and an artists wbo ore citizens or residents of 
preparation of the lncreasin,g number or theUnltedstates. 
entries. In addition, five species or The preStige of wlnnlng the contest has 
waterfowl are ineligible to be depk:ted in enhanced the reputattons of estabUsbed 
this year's contest ~ecause they were artista and has elevated oUierwise 
portrayed in the winning designs or the unknown artists to public acclaim. The 
previoW! five "Duck Stamps"~ Ross' F-ederal Gov-ernment offerl!. no prize other 
geese. hooded mergansers, green-winged than a sbeet of stamps to the winner, but 
teal,mallards,andnsddyducks. commercial wildlife art dealers ln the 

Artists interested In submitting an entry past have been eager to market ltmlted 
should write the Audlo·V'IBU~ Office, editlonreprintsforthewirmer. 
United States Fiah and Wildlife Service, 
Departmen& of the Interior, Wasbington, A complete announcement of the 
D. C. 211240, tor copies of the contest ndea-, openlllg or the "Duck Stamp" conte:lt 011d 
repror:luction rights agr~en1 and entry a listing of Ule minor changes appeared in 
fonn. Entries, limited to one per person, *he June 10, 1961, Federal Register. 
:::=:::::;::~;::::?-A::~».:::::::::C:::::::::::::::::::::s-.::::::::::::::t~::::::%:::~:::t::C:::::~~W:!*~::1:~.:::::1:~::C:.:!ffl:::-:::::c:m11:::e::~:::::::::::: 

Wilderness Wisdom 
with wayne canoway 

. Every once ·in a whi1e, a question Is requirements ror a complete outdoor 
r-aised by so.meone about the relativ~ course, but there are some basics that can 
safety of poking around In the great out· be mentioned. If the outdoors is strange to 
doon. Fishing and bunting excunrlons, you, eitse into it a little at a time. Observe 
hiking, stuff Uke that. After aJJ, there are and learn as you gu along. Outdoor 9ldlls 
endless ways one can lnjur himseH out- eM be taught In a classroom, but they are 
doors, not considering the wild vonnlts learned 1n tbe field. On1y by doing will you 
that can lnfiict serious Injury. Isn't that developunderstondlngandexpertise • 

. ture? Well, m&)lbeso, but to anyone with a When you venture afield, remember you 
little outdoor savvy and a fair amolldt ol wiU someUmes be several mllll'8 and a rew 
common sense the outdoors is likely ufer holll'S away from professional medical 

·than banging around the tmuse. Sb'rne or· help.Pradiceanc:neamnrstaliforidC.BrrY · · r, 
those honrestead chores can turn out to be a baaic first aid kit lD the most wt { 
downright dang-··. r-~----·· of cl-umstan' ...... _·--.. how. ' .......... ....wuu. ... ,w= au:., 

Now, before I sUmulate letters from collldsavearue. 
some who have fallen victim to outdoor Be aware or the weather and what Jt 
perils, I didn't say it was a walk In lhe minht do tomorrow. U it should turn sou~, 
GardeQ of Eden. I did say the outdoors is you must. be equipped to cape. Even u 
relatlvely safe if the rules of the road are weather change lsn'l life threatening, it 
ob5erved. can be .extremely Wlcomfortable. 

A middle aged flutdoorsman who has Know samet.hing about the wiJdllfoe you 
been poking around his natl.ve hiUs and might enconnler. Is it dangerous? If so, 
bumping into the wUd critters since what can you do? How about biting and 
childhood Is apt to consider this domain .stinging Insects? Be prepared to fight 
much safer than some or our big dty them. 
streets, and I agree. On the ather hand, There are many, many more aspects to 
many of our big cil.y cltizeruJ would" be enjaying the outdoars. Read about them,. 
terror stricken if planted In a quiet woods talk about them, practice them, and enjoy! 
at nJght. It's mostly a matter of Send questions to: WildE!mess Wisdom, 
prepal'ednes9. Post Office Box 237, Pittsville, Maryland 

This space · falls rar short of the 21850. 

COMMUNITY 
UNITED METHO'DIST CHURCH 

SUMMER PREACHING SERIES 

WITH DR. CHARLES L~ ALLEN, PASTOR 
First United Methodist Church Houston, Texas 

JULY 13-15 
Monday, Wednesday, Evening Services 7 P.M. 
Tuesdoy and Wednosdoy Noon Services II A.M. 

A SPECIAL TIME - SPECIAL MUSIC 

SERVICES 
OFFERED 

The shop ·~ the Blue Ge1J1 Is olferlng a 
new service to you who live In Ruidoso or 
those lust visiting. We will wrap your 

packages and ship them for you regardless 
of where· they are purchased. · 

Gift wrapping for any o"aslon and 
wrapped for shipping if necessary. 

See or call "Pat" at the Blue Gem for 
1nfonnaJion. . , 

2206 Sudderth (Next to Radio Shack) 
5 
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